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Thin la Arteaia
Artesia has rolle<j up a remark- 

jblt traffic safety record this 
month Only three minor fender- 
scrapings have been reported to 
djtc The city went 11 days with
out any accident.

The Artesia Advocate
Artpsin's h irst \ptrsjMijH>r— h ttinuiod in ] 90‘i

Artrsia If rathpr
For today, tonight nad Saturday 

with ni change in ten ^raturej 
M ">rate nfternoon breeie* Low 
tonight 67 high Saturday S3 Low 

n;^ht 5S high yesterd?-) 95

Ivqlcme f i f t y -o n e

IP Candidate 
iv$ Democrats 
Iftlge False
j[R.NAL1LL0 .t^A lvin Stock 
-Irpuhlican candidate for gov 
'-r today advised the voters to 
^Arptical of promises by hu 

■itiofl to deliver more money 
[lUtc agencies

IS a delicate balance be 
income and expenditures in 

jlrsico and any candidate 
proauses to expand state ser- 
ikould be ask ^  bow he w ill 

-pUsb It,' Stockton said in a 
ênt

|x  *as in Bernalillo today with 
Ipip of Republican candidates 
^ikiodshaking tour 
ygrktun said governmental re 
aiulion. such as he has sug 

 ̂ iB recent days, u  an excel- 
nritiod of accompluhing sav 
•kich will help finance en 
ent uf present agencies and 

fih finanie an increase in 
lerv ices
advised voters to "examine 

.̂ ocally the promises of candi- 
I lor bigger appropriations for 
agencies" He said his op- 

*' John Siram.v, has s ta t^  
liould finance state agency ex 
E:i«i through "administrative 

and through "rearrange- 
: s( the budget ’’

'. said such savings would 
I sisor since "most of our of 

1 are operating as efficiently 
^.ble and budget rearrange 
means only that the same 

> of money would be juggled 
.ng some agency . . . rob- 

Peter to pay Paul''

rino (Candidate 
filhdraHs Charge 
ifainsl Sheriff

Bl Wl FRgrE _  JT _  The 
tatic candidate for sheriff of 

shlln coifnty has withdrawn 
irksTM that Shi pe—i m Aepwh 

run shenffi office “bungied" 
iT'jevday's bank robbery 
|le  B Wilson retracted the 

'̂te a few hours after he made 
[yeuerday. saying. “I apparently 

t been given some misinforma 
by u usually reliable auurce " 

einwhile. Firemen's Fund In 
■ t Co, which insured the 
Points Branch of the Bank 

'* Mexico, raised its reward 
116558 for capture of the gentle- 
[■ bandit who got away with 
11.188 Tuesday.

I'll.von had said "the deputy tak-<
- the report of the holdup did 
know the location and . . . de- 
' the Belen bank had been
- op . . . giving the robber 10 
-̂ tei in which to effect his get

F»J ■
jliifriff Harold. Hubbcll. running 

re election on the GOP ticket. 
<ered;
So such thing happened. About 
minutes after the call came in 

■sere at the loc’otani'
;»cre at the location.”

pfer Says Story 
)f ( oed Slaying 
l«niplete Hoax
hc.M.ESTER, Okla oP>—A life 

i! convict who signed a “con- 
‘ion ■ in the 14-ycar-old slaying 

Penn State c o ^  hat admitted 
■' the entire statement was a

|̂ *fk Ray told a newspaper re- 
'•-r in the state prison here 
erday that his lurid story of a 

ring, wild parties and illicit 
at State College. Pa., came 

' from his imagination.
Irlie 54-year-old convict said he 
r  read a story of the Rachel 
Mor slaying in a detective mag- 
F'__and had carefully planted 
F"'" that he knew something 

it with other prisoners, 
"ing they would reach offi- 

He said he concocted the 
me in hopes of getting a re  

from a life term for another 
'jcr he also clainu he did not 
-Tilt.

nostrp// Man Is 
Mr/ Sot Guilty 

Hit-Run
[P E Briggs, Roswell, was held 
""cnt this morning by Police 

John Ellicott after a com- 
'mt was signed against Briggs 
■-'ill hit-and-run.

. p Plymouth driven by Mrs.
Tapp, Artesia, was alleged by 

. '  Tapp to have been hit on the 
Jilt rear fenderliy a truck driven 
j  Briggs this morning.
^*^ggs was picked up by city po- 
^  after the complaint was algiied 

'*hat was described m  badilng 
the Tapp car.
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Etldy Dvmovrutiv 
Offii 'VS OfH^nvtl 
In Ctunity Svnt

Eddy county s Democratic bead 
quarters were opened this week 
according to Dick Westaway, chair 
man of the Democratic Central 
Committee.

Westaway said the headquartris 
prepared to take any business, are 
located in the former Bock and 
Trusscll Plumbing building, 106 
■North Canal, in Carlsbad

The office will be open in the 
afternoons with Ray Soladay in 
charge

i i

Teacher Tenure 
\  iewed By Area

m

School Boards
ROSWELL. 4*—Six southeast 

erti New Mexico cities were repre
sented last night when the Eastern 
New Mexico School Board Assn 
met here for a quarterly business 
meeting

School officials and board mem
bers were present from Hobbs, Ta
tum. Artesia Carlsbad, Lovington, 
and Roswell

On hand to represent state pro
fessional educational groups were 
W B O'Donnell, executive secre
tary, New Mexico Education Assn , 
Santa Fe, and Charles A Wood, 
field secretary of the same associ
ation Slate school head. Tom 
Wiley, brought the views of the 
highest official state levels of edu
cation

Proposed legislation which may 
affect education in .New Mexico 
was main topic of the evening Ten 
ure laws and possible amendtments 
to them held the most interest of 
the school group.

There was some sentiment in the 
group for asking the legulature to 
change present law to allow courts 
final jurisdiction in tenure cases 
rather than the state board of edu
cation.

Wiley said some procedural sug 
gestions which will help local 
boards to assist tenured teachers 
whose teaching may not be up to 

(Omtiniied on page aix)

Beautiful Texas 
Girl Refuses to 
Identify Beaters

CARLSBAD. '4*.—A beautiful 21- 
year-old Dallas girl is on her way 
back to Texas today, still earning 
with her the secret of a beating 
she apparently suffered 22 miles 
east of Carlsbad on Wednesday af
ternoon

The girl, identified as Helen 
Coosley, was found lying beside 
U. S. highway 180 by a dove hunt 
er. He took her to a hospital here 
for treatment.

Officers said the girl apparently- 
had been beaten They said Miss 
Coosley told them she had been 
beaten by her former employer and 
another man at El Paso and later 
in the automobile, and then 
dumped from the vehicle

However, she declined to sign a 
complaint and left this morning by 
bus for Dallas.

r
' ' l l

Guard Slain as Three 
Convicts Eseaj)e from 
Nevada Peniteiiliarv
Police P ledge No A rrests  
A t Grid Contest Tonight

i ^CI..AI I>H S son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ragiin. a cerebral palst^y victim,
tries out the new walkim; aid civen him by the Artesia Enk.*; club. Claudius has been 
sent to the Children's Hospital at Truth or Con.sequences for treatment by the local 
club as part of its fight against cerebral palsey. (.Advocate Photo I

FMtbslI fssgawd players weed 
have aa fear they'll be arrested 
if they go la Norris Field looight 
aod le* the .Artesia-.AIaaioxordo 
foocholl game.

Chief of Police Fraak Powell 
has the situatioB well ia hand.

"SoBMW here." he savs. "there’s 
aa old ordiaaare that pal the 
city liauta this side of Norris 
Field. Whea everyoae goes ta 
the football gaaie, thev may he 
oatsied the ritv liaiits sad we 
eaat arrest theat.”

Chief Powell saiiliag. gave his 
stateaseat as the latest develop 
wrat ia the .\dvocate loague ia- 
cheeh revelatioa of aa old city 
ordiaanre which prehihiu sports

where body roatart with others 
is the gist of the game.

It aiakes participaais aad spec 
tators sublet to a MM fiae 
apiece, aad M days la the city 
jaiL

.A bosi of ritv officials y ester 
day laughiagl) declared that or 
dinaare "applies oats lo Ihe olh 
er teaai if thrs gel ahead of us."

-Nesertheless. C bief Powrll 
says, there base been "seseral" 
pboae calls from people waaang 
to koow if thrs'll he arrested if 
they go to the fuolhall gaaie lo- 
aighL

"No oae will be arrested" 
Chief Powell sasv "I’m sure that 
ordiaaare is ia the books soaie 
where."

Mccliem. Anderson Sharea

Platform Before Bureau
By The .kssociatrd Press 

Rivals for the L’. S Senate intro- 
ducod aa "proUv nsueh the oamo 
sort of fellows"—talked politics in 
a refrained but friendly manner 
last night

The two candidates for the Sen-

B i d  I a u v  on 
Dam Pro ject

ALBU9 UERQUE, (AV-Korshaj 
Conatruclion Co., Inc., and Claus
en. Olsen-Bcnner, Inc., Holdrege. 
Neb., arc apparent low bidders on 
rchabilitaion of El Vado Dam on 
the Chama River in Northern New 
Mexico.

Phone Hearinjrs 
Get Details on 
Diiiner-Buyinjr

S.\NTA FE. 'A*—Telephone exe
cutives' entertainment of state of
ficials was interjected into the tele 
phone rate hearing yesterday by 
Chairman Ingram Pickett of the 
corporation commission

R H Dodge, general results ac 
countant for Mountain States Tele
phone CO., was discussing account
ing practices. Pickett asked;

“How a b o u t  entertainmenf* 
When they buy you dinner, where 
do they put it down on their 
books'*"

Commissioner John Block asked: 
"who has been taking you to din
ner*”

“Oh. Commissioner Block, don't 
be that way!” Pickett exclaimed 
After he repeated his query, J H 
Shepherd. MST4T counsel, said 
emphatically;

"If I take you out for dinner, 1 
pay for it. And so do the other 
employes. I want that clear!”

The s e e  hearing on the phone 
company's request for higher rates 
is expected to continue at least 
until Saturday

ate seat now held by Democrat 
Clinton Anderson Republican Gov 
Edwin L Meebesn and Audersoo. 
spoke to the 200 members of the 
Roosevelt county Farm Bureau

And while Mechem and .\nder 
son were chatting with the Farm 
Bureau in Porlales. Democrats 
hurled charges in Socorro and 
made announcements of proposals 
in Hobbs on the slate’s wanning 
political front.

In Hobbs, Democratic guberna 
torial candidate John Simms an 
nounred that if elected he would 
recommend to the Legislature that 
it appropriate not less than SIOO.- 

(Continued on Page Six)

Texas Alloivahte 
Ordered (  nt

■AL STIN /»*—The railroad com
mission today cut allowable oil pro
duction in Texas for October by 
59.138 barrels per day. dropping 
the permissive flow to a total of 

^.788.141 barreU daily 
"  The moderate reduction was in 
line with recommendations of vir
tually all the major purchasing 
companies head at today's slate 
wide proration hearing which pre
ceded issuance of the October or
der

Nationalist Planes 
Scout Mainland 
Coast of China

TAIPEH, Formosa, -db—Nation
alist warplanes scouted coastal riv
ers along the China mainland op
posite Formosa today, searching 
for concentrations of potential 
CommunKt invasion craft, the de
fense ministry announced.

Other planes teamed up with 
warships, the ministry said, to bom
bard for the 15th straight day Red 
fortifications in the vicinity of 
Quemoy. Nationalist island base 
seven miles off Amoy.

5Iore than 100 Communist junks 
were destroyed by pianos yesterday 
near Yungning, a mainland city 20 
miles northeast of Quemoy, the 
ministry said.

City- Wide School Survey 
Bring Wide Improvement

Remember the community wide 
surveys made last year on Artcsia's 
school program?

The findings of that survey, in 
which the community made its 
wishes known on education, are 
bearing fruit. According lo a re
port by Supt. Vernon Mills to the 
board of education, many changes 
based on survey findings have been 
put into effect.

Mills reports "Realizing that 
probably our social science depart
ment was one of the weaker spots 
at our high school, we added a full 
time social icience teacher to take 
care of the overloading with the 
clasae.s We have also added a 
halftime biology teacher ”

"The above teachers have all 
been in the academic field, but be
cause wc arc able ta hire a biology 
vocational ag teacher combination 
we have also added in the voca
tional field a halftime teacher"

Hit report notea that “to over
come some of the weaknesses that 
the adrainistratkm and the nirri- 
culitm cooiBiHtoe found wiUNn the

school s.vfclem, the administration 
has seed its way clear to hire a 
fulltime, non professional registrar. 
This will give Waller Bynum an 
opportunity lo go back into the 
classroom as a fulltime English 
teacher Mis.s Huxatable, who was 
a part-time registrar, was also 
placed back ihto the classroom as 
a fulltime teacher."

In addition, "due to segregation, 
we could absorb all the Negro chil
dren within the Roselawn school 
This gave us the opportunity to 
take one of the teachers that w«mld 
normally be leaching at the Carver 
school and place her in the high 
school as an additional English 
teacher.

"Since the English department 
was found through the survey to 
be one of our weak spots, we are 
fortunate to have been able to add 
a total of two full-time teachers to 
that deportment ”

Here are other results of admin
istration and survey fact finding 
and ensuing steps to overcome the

A full time social science teach
er and a guidancesocial science 
teacher have been added at Junior 
high to relieve overcrowding of 
some classrooms.

Two classroom teachers have 
been added in elementary schools 
to take care of added classes nec
essary because of the large first 
grade last year One was added 
at Hermosa, one at Central 

In addition, a third grade teach 
er has been added at Central, a 
fifth grade teacher it Roselawn. 
and a sixth grade at Hermosa 

Two teachers have been added 
to care for handicapped children 
through permis.sion and aid of the 
state board of education.

Two full time nurses are em 
ployed. Mrs Holly Oberlas and 
Mrs. Marguerite Breen, in addition 
to the services of Mrs. Naomi 
Buckout in outlying areas.

The music program has been 
belter organized Justin Bradbuo' 
has been appointed chairman of the 
instrumental group. Mrs Augusta 
Spratt is chairman of the v<xal 
group.

Southern Pacific 
(Sells Bonita Lake 
To Alamogordor

j .SAN FRANCISCO. -T _  The 
Southern Pacific Co. todav sn- 

I nouneed an agreement wherebv it 
will turn over water rights lo Lake 
Bonito lo the Citv of Alamogordo. 
N M

The transaction will double the 
city’s water supply 

A spokesman for the SP issued 
; this statement;

"The Southern Pacific today ex
ecuted an agreement with the City 
of Alamogordo. Nogal Water Csers 
Assn , and the Town of Carrizozo 
for the sale of real property and 
water rights subject to certain ex
ceptions and reservations .includ
ing all improvement on fee lands. 
Bonito Lake. Nogal Reservoir and 

■pipe lines appurtenant thereto.
“The sale price is S25.000 The 

agreement provides for the man
ner of payment, execution of deed, 
and h a n d l i n g  of transaction 
through escrow "

The transaction is expected to 
make about three million gallons 
a day available to Alamogordo 
The city is also expected to trans
act a deal with Holloman Air Force 
Ba.se making some of the water 
available to the installation

Last month a large group of 
.Alamogordo residents drove to Ihe 
lake to look at the reservoir. This 
came after Mayor Walter Mullins 
announced the community had ob
tained an option March 3 to buy 
the lake and related water rights 

When full, the lake is 81 feet 
deep at the dam and covers an 
area of 63 acres It furnished up 

(Continued on page six)

Kdneation Meet 
Slated in Clovis

Tl’CCMCARI. Local presi
dents of the F.astern District of the 
New Mexico Education As.sn , meet 
in Clovis Sept 23 

Supt Nile Baker of Quay County 
schools said officers from Texico. 
Fort Sumner. Portales. Dora. San 
Jon. Grady. Melrose and Tucum- 
rari, as well as Clovis, will attend

Bureau Asking 
S<*h(M»l Chief Be 
Appiinted Officer

ALBCQCERQCE. 4*—The New 
.Mexico Farm and Livestock Bureau 
wants the state school superimen 
dent appointed—rather than elect
ed—on the basis of experience and 
background in educational adminis 
tratinn

At a meeting of the bureau's ex 
ecuUve committee in Albuquerque 
Claude E Leyendecker. director 
of eduration and research for the 
organization, said- 

"It is our intention to try and 
keep politics out of education in 
this state and to have a board rep
resenting all the people "

He said a resolution calling for 
appointment of the sute Khool 
head would be submitted t-' the 
legislature.

n ell Drilling Bid'< 
Asked By State

I SANTA FE — — The »!."c
I purchasing agent has called lot 
bids for drilling water -.velli ai 
Las Gallinas in San Migue'. count' 
and La Canada in Mora county 

T’hey are part of the state health 
departments contin'Jin.; program 
to provide sanitarv water source' 
for small New .Mexico communi 
ties.

.Make Getaway 
!n Milk Van ' 
;Near Kilelien

I ARS'iN . tTY — e Three
, -victs hc.^t.ag a guard howtage 
ri ; the gates of the Nevada 
S tar Pr;-.- a milk truck
t !_: a, -'her pr.' nrrs watciaed 

The tv.ii’-  ̂ *ai found shot 
• - Jth a few mir.jtes later

The t: - maoe the bold escape 
as t: - s 350 convicts were
-y ;.r.i about the main courtyard 
after breakfast

Harry Flecher. captain of the 
cuiirdt x.d the three halted a 
milk truik a> it was mcvtng slowly 
through the sard tn the kitcl^ss

The grabbed guard Harry NU 
ler about .5.5. herded him into the 
truck, tosa-ed out the driver, and 
sped t -ward the rear gate

Tower guards fired on the truck 
!t cr«'hed through the iron gale 

\ and whipped doun a dirt road 
I Fletcher said Millers body was 

found all ng the side of the roa^ 
about 300 yards from the rear 
gate.

He apparent.) was shot with his 
own gun and pu-hed from tiac 
truck

The h;.;!r*a\ patrol reporied a 
spotter plane had sighted one of 
the convK.i.» near Brunswick Can
yon. a sleep brush filled canyon 
s»iuth "f Carson City Men, scoured 
the area but lound no trace of the 

I Continued on Page 6 )
Testimony Taken 
In fl Oman's Suit iLiick of Rains

COTTON Fl Tl RES 
NEW YORK — .P — Cotton fu 

tures closed 30 cents a bale higher 
to 30 cents lower Oct 34 80; Dec 
35 18-20 March 35 36. May 35 47 
48; July 35 37. Oct 34 97. Dec 34 
99; March 35 02 Middling spot 35 
50.

ALBCQl'ERQl'E .4*—Tcstimonj 
has started in C S district C'*u." 
in the jury trial nf a SI75.000 dam 
age suit against Texa.s. New M<-x 
IC O  k  Oklahoma Coaches. Inc 

Mrs J R Van W-nkle Carlsbad, 
seeks the money claiming neck in 
lunes she says she suffered when 
a bus on which she was a passeng
er collided with a car near Hobbs

REDDY APPOINTED
SANTA FE — e — E C Reddy 

of .Albuquerque has bwen app<>in 
ed to the State Plumbing .Admin
istration Board for a term endinc 
June 10. 1957

Batchelor's Mother Declares 
Son ^ a s Always 'Good B ot’

SAN ANTONIO. ■4*'—CpI Claude 
Batchelor s'mother testified today 
that as the Texas soldier accused 
of collaborating with the Commu
nists grew up he was a good boy 
who went to Sunday school and 
never talked about polities.

Batchelor is being tned by a 
general court martial at Ft Sam 
Houston on charges that he played 
along with his captors in Korea 
and informed on fellow prisoners 
of war.

The 22year-old soldier from 
Kermit. in West Texas, was one of 
23 Americans who decided to stay 
with the Reds when the Korean 
War ended Last New Year's eve, 
he changed his mind and came 
bark.

Mrs O. L Batchelor, his mother.

said Claude was brought up to fol 
low the principles of the Bible and 
frequently attended Baptist Sunday 
school. For years he was a boy 
scout and a good boy. she said.

As a high school student, she 
testified, there was nothing out
standing about him, but he played 
some football and vta.s a trumpeter 
II I  the bwnd He showed no inter
est in politics Mrs Batchelor said 
he quit school at the age of 16 be 
fore finishing the 11th grade. She 
did not say whv

W’hen he was 16 Batchelor en
listed in the .Armv In 1950 Mrs 
Batchelor received a lonj '̂ pencil 
written letter, announcing his mar
riage to a Japanese girl in a Shinto 
ceremony in Tokvo.

Sends Memir> 
Soarinji in Stale

j By THE \ sm K1\TED PRES.S 
I Lack of rain sent temperatures 
five 10 degrees above normal 
over the state yesterday 

Only Las Yegas w here winds up 
to 34 miles an hour cooled things 
off registered normal tempera
tures Las Yogas had 83 degrees 
lor the Thur'day lo* The day's 
high was registered at Columbus. 
*:th 95 and Roswell. Carlsbad and 
Turumcan all had 93 

The overnight low was 44 at 
Grants with Albuquerque's airport 
getting the highest mivming tem
perature. 66 degrees >

No rain was foreca.st today but 
w inds along Ihe East Side were 
expected to keep temperatures 
from climbing too high.

Specialist Says Alcoholics 
Need Chemical Treatm ent

DECI.SION APPEALED 
SANTA FE — if — Louis B 

Sher of St. Louis and others have 
appealed from Dial Judge A. W’ 
Marshall's decision declarityg 
Charles D. McDermott o( Grant 
county at owner of a Loee mining 
claim in the Pinos Altos miniag 
diaUrkt of Grant county.

t

LONDON — — .A leading
British specialist on alcoholism 
says the man who boozes to excess 
is suffering from a “chemical con
dition of Jus blood that can be 
treated chemically and onlv chem
ically”

Writing in the current issue of 
Medical World, a journal for gen
eral practitioners. Dr. J Y. l*.nt 
described alcoholism as a blood 
disease "rather similar to diabe 
tes ” He said a chemical aiibstance 
called apomorphinez is safe and 
highly effective if properly admin 
ister^.

Dent is editor of the Journal of 
Addiction.

Family doctors, the expert ad 
xtsed. should explain to the alco 
hoik that his addiction “is not • 
moral la îse nor due to lack of will 
power."

“In many ways, it is similar to 
diabetes But no one telU the di 
abcUc to 'pull hit tocka up' and

stop passing sugar In his urine, or 
scoffs at him if he prefers his tea 
unsweetened

’ You must explain that he has 
taken drink as a medicine to treat 
a disease temporarily and that 
apomoTphine treats this condition 
permanentiv, and unles.s he drinks 
again, he will need no further 
treatment.''

For less serious addicts — the 
kind who can stay way from thr 
stuff for a week without geting 
delirium tremens — Iknt pre 
scribes three or four days treat 
ment at home.

Instead of that frequent martin: 
or triple slug to calm the nerves 
"the patient lies down, puts a tab 
let of apomorphine in the pouch 
of his cheek and lets it dissolve 
waiting 10 minutes before swal
lowing.”

The doaage ia repeated, on a 
carefully regulated achcdule, until 
tik cravtng for drink is guac.

Special Session 
\  iews Crackdown 
On Solicitors 1

Members of the city council spe
cial committee and the Chamber of 
Commerce solicitation committee 
meeting yesterday to discu.ss solici
tations in .Artesia decided un
animously that the city has a defi
nite need for a posted bond by 
would be solicitors here.

A proposed provi.sion will b<| 
drawn up containing provision for 
the suggested S5(AVS1.500 bond and 
another meeting will be held lo 
pass on it before presenting it to 
the city council

The bond is proposed to be 
levied on salesmen and organiaa* 
tions that do not have a regular^ 
established place of business in 
.Artesia.

City councilmen attending the 
session were George Ferriman aad 
Clarence Key Members of the C af 
C committee were C. D Hopkins, 
Jules Chandler. Milford EstilL and 
O R Gable. Jr.

F'njoy That Saving
tin Year’s Sabscriptioii lo

The Artesia Advocate
Bargain Frice of S5.M 

for Full Year
By Carrier Boy or Mail Delivery 
.tpplies on Servire Mea'i aad 

Siudeat Suhscriplioao 
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Thi» Is Artosia
Artesia hat rolled up a remark

able traffic safety record this 
month Only three minor fender- 
scrapings have been reported to 
date The city went 11 daya with 
out any accident.

I

The Artesia Advocate
Artpsia\s First Pspuspappr— Ftmndvd in 1903

Artpsia ]Vpat!ipr
Fair today, tonight nad Saturday 

with no change in lemp<Tature> 
•Moderate afterniMin brcczei- Low 
tonight 67 high Saturday 93 Low 
h- t̂ night 59, high yesterday 95.

b tU M E  KIFTY-ONE

IP (Candidate 
It b Democrats 
letlse False
RN.yLlLl.O if—Alvin Stock

■ Icpublican candidate for gov 
today advised the voters to

[Acpiicai of promises by his 
ition to deliver more money 

[ lUtc agencies.
ere IS a delicate balance be 
income and expenditures in 

Mexico and any candidate 
proim.ses to expand state aer 

iikould be asked how he will 
>pUih It." Stockton said in a 
Tent
. «as in Bernalillo today with 

I- ip of Republican candidates 
l i  handshaking tour 
fyekton .said governmental re- 

Illation, such as he has sug- 
' m recent daya, ta an excel- 
giethod of accomplishing sav- 
•bich will help finance en 
'cnt of present agencies and 
'. Iiname an increase in 
lemces '*

|fc idu>ed voters to “examine
■ ally the promises of candi- 

-  '->r bigger appropriations for
i{rnrics." He said his op- 

-at John Simm.s, has stated 
I mid finance state agency ex 
SHU ihniugh "administrative 
..;s and through "rearrange- 
i: af the budget "

kton said such savings would 
\ mior since “most of our of 

ire operating as efficiently 
fill- and budget rearrange 

means only that the same 
C-! of money would be juggled 
'ing some agency . . . rob- 

|r; PMer to pay Paul "

tmo (Candidate 
lllhdraws (Charge 
bain.sl Sheriff

IBl yl KRgUE _  ?• _  The 
Tatic candidate for sheriff of 

alillo coifnty has withdrawn 
trkarae (hat Hi* pwaem Repub

: run sheriff’s office “bungled" 
iT'iesday's hank robbery 
lisa B Wilson retracted the 
pete a few hours after he made 

>ierday. saying, "1 apparently 
' been given some misinforma 

h b> j usually reliable source" 
IVeanshile. Firemen's Fund In 
[ .̂cr Co, which insured the 

pMints Branch of the Bank 
j '>t » Mexico, raised its rew ard 
|K.V58 for capture of the gentle 

bandit who got away with 
illSB Tuesday.

pil-son had said “the deputy tak- 
the report of the holdup did 
know the location and . . . de- 
i the Brien bank had been 
up . . . giving the robber 10 

-iie« in which to effect his get

|Sbrri(f Harold, Hubbell. running 
' re election on the GOP ticket.
I'sercd:
'id such thing happened About 

■ minutes after the call came in 
'*erc at the loc' otani' 
isere at the location."

Mfer Says Story 
M (ioed Slaying 
[omplete Hoax
|Hc.\I.ESTER, Okla ofi—A life 

convict who signed a "con- 
B'lnn ’ in the 14-ycar-old slaying 
M Penn State coed has admitted 
pi the entire statement was a

Ray told a newspaper re- 
*r in the state pri.son here 

derday that his lurid story of a 
• ring, wild parties and illicit 

p  at Stale College. Pa., came 
lb from his imagination, 
lyic 34-year-old convict said he 
F read a .story of the Rachel 
[Jlor slaying in a detective mag- 
r-if and had carefully planted 

’ that he knew something 
"'ll it with other prisoners. 
►--mg they would reach offi- 

Mc said he concocted the 
<̂nic in hopes of getting a re- 
■< from a life term for another 
"der he also claims he did not 
'init.

ôsivpII Man Is
H d  ^ot OuillY

pf Ilii-Kiui
E Briggs, Roswell, was held 

psrn t this morning by Police 
John Ellicott sfter a com- 

fiint was signed against Briggs 
pijing hit-and-run.

1949 Plymouth driven by Mrs. 
i" Tapp, Arteaia, was alleged by 
” Tapp to have been hit on the 
'll rear fender Tiy a truck driven 
Briggs thia morning.

|Briggs wai picked up by city po- 
•fler the complaint was slaiicd 
what was described as bawlng 
tb« T a|^  car.
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E d d y  Dpnwvrativ 
o n u  'PS Oppiwd  
In County Spat

Eddy county's Democratic head 
quarters were opened this week, 
according to Dick Westaway, chair 
man of the Democratic Central 
Committee.

Westaway said the headquartegs, 
prepared to lake any business, are 
located in the former Bock and 
Trussell Plumbing building, 108 
North Canal, in Carlsbad

The office will be open in the 
afternoons with Ray Soladay in 
charge

Teacher Tenure 
V iewed By .\rea

m

School Boards
ROSWELL. -Pi—Six southeast 

ern New Mexico cities were repre
sented last night when the Eastern 
New Mexico School Board Assn 
met here fur a quarterly business 
meeting.

School officials and board mem 
bers were present from Hobbs, Ta
tum. Artesia. Carlsbad, Lovington, 
and Roswell

On hand to represent state pro
fessional educational groups were 
W B O'Donnell, executive secre
tary, New .Mexico Education Assn . 
Santa Fe, and Charles A Wood, 
field secretary of the same associ
ation Stale school head, Tom 
Wiley, brought the views of the 
highest official state levels of edu
cation

Proposed legislation which may 
affect education in New Mexico 
was main topic of the evening Ten 
ure laws and possible amendlments 
to them held the most interest of 
the school group.

There was some sentiment in the 
group for asking the legislature to 
change present law to allow courts 
final jurisdiction in tenure cases, 
rather than the state board of edu
cation.

Wiley said some procedural sug 
gestions which will help local 
boards to assist tenured teachers 
whose teaching may not be up to 

(Continued on page ais)

Beautiful Texas 
Girl Refuses to 
Identify Beaters

CARLSBAD. A beautiful 21 
year-old Dallas girl is on her way 
back to Texas today, still carrying 
with her the secret of a beating 
she apparently suffered 22 miles 
east of Carlsbad on Wednesday af
ternoon.

The girl, identified as Helen 
Coosley, was found lying beside 
U. S. highway 180 by a dove hunt
er. He took her to a hospital here 
(or treatment.

Officers said the girl apparently 
had been beaten. They said Miss 
Coosley told them she had been 
beaten by her former employer and 
another man at El Paso and later 
in the automobile, and then 
dumped from the vehicle.

However, she declined to sign a 
complaint and left this morning by 
bus for Dallas.

Bid Loti' on 
Darn Projpct

ALBUQUERQUE, (4>v_Korshaj 
Construction Co., Inc., and Claus
en, Olsen Benner, Inc.. Holdrege, 
Neb., are apparent low bidders on 
rehabilitainn of El Vado Dam on 
the Chama River in Northern New 
Mexico.

Guard Slain as Three 
Convicts Escape from 
Nevada Penitentiary
Police P ledge No A rrests  Malve Getaway 
A t Grid Contest Tonight  ̂i**’

*

Football faadand players nerd 
have BO fear they'll be arrested 
if they go to .Morris Field tonight 
and see the Artesia-.klamogordo 
football game.

Chief of Poiice Frank Powell 
has the situation well in hand.

“Somewhere,” be says, "there’s 
an old ordinance that pul the 
city limits this side of Morris 
Field. When everyone goes to 
the football game, they may he 
outsied the cilv limits and we 
can’t arrest them.”

Chief Powell smiling, gave his 
statement as the latest develop- 
went in the Advocate tongue in
cheek revelation of an old city 
ordinance which prohibits sports

where body contact with others 
is the gist of the game.

It makes participants and spec
tators subject to a $10U fine 
apiece, and 30 davs in the city 
jail.

\  host of cits officials yester 
day laughingly declared that or 
dinance “applies only to the olh 
er team if thes get ahead of us.“

Nevertheless. Chief Powell 
says, there have been “several" 
phone calls from people wan.ing 
to know if they'll be arrested if 
they go to the fimthall game to
night

“No one will he arrested." 
Chief Powell says. “I'm sure that 
ordinance is in the books some 
where.”

( 'L A I D i r s  K .\( i l ,I . \ ,  son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ratlin, a cerebral {talsey victim, 
trie's out the new wulkinit aid given him hy the Artesia Elks club. Claudius has bec'n 
st'nt to the Chiidrcn’s Hospital at Truth or Con.scctucnces for treatment by the lcx?al 
club as part of its fight against cerebral palsc'y. (Advcx’ate Photo)

Meeliem. Anderson Share 
Platform Before Bureau

By 'rhe .\ssociated Press 
Rivals (or the U. S. Senate-intro

duced as “pretty much the same 
sort of fellows’’—talked poliliers in 
a refrained but friendly manner 
last night.

The two candidates for the Sen-

Plione Hearings 
Get Details on 
Dinner-Biiyinj!:

S.\NTA FE. 'JP>—Telephone exe
cutives’ entertainment of state of- 
fieials was interjected into the tele
phone rate hearing yesterday by 
Chairman Ingram Pickett of the 
corporation commission.

R H Dodge, general results ac 
countant for Mountain States Tele
phone CO., was discussing account
ing practices. Pickett asked:

“How a b o u t  entertainment? 
When they buy you dinner, where 
do they put it down on their 
books?”

Commissioner John Block asked: 
"who has been taking you to din
ner?”

"Oh, Commissioner Block, don’t 
be that way!" Pickett exclaimed. 
After he repeated his query, J. H. 
Shepherd. MST4T counsel, said 
emphatically:

“If 1 take you out (or dinner, I 
pay for it. And se do the other 
employes. I want that clear!”

The see  hearing on the phone 
company’s request for higher rates 
is expected to continue at least 
until Saturday

ate seat now held by Democrat 
Clinton Anderson. Republican Gov. 
Eldwin L. Mechem and AudersuD. 
spoke to the 200 members of the 
Roosevelt county Farm Bureau

And while Mechem and Ander 
son were chatting with the Farm 
Bureau in Portales. Democrats 
hurled charges in Socorro and 
made announcements of proposals 
in Hobbs on the state’s warming 
political front.

In Hobb.s, Democratic guberna 
torial candidate John Simms an 
nounced that if elected he would 
recommend to the Legislature that 
it appropriate not less than SlOO,- 

(Continued on Page Six)

INationalist Planes 
Seoul Mainland 
(]oast of China

TAIPEH, Formosa, —Nation- | 
alist warplanes scouted coastal riv
ers along the China mainland op
posite Formosa today, searching 
for concentrations of potential 
Communist invasion craft, the dc 
fen.se ministry announced.

Other planes teamed up with 
warships, the ministry said, to bom
bard for the 15th straight day Red 
fortifications in the vicinity of 
Qurmoy, Nationalist island base 
seven miles off Amoy.

More than 100 Communist junks 
were destroyed by planes yesterday 
near '^'ungning, a mainland city 20 
miles northeast of Quemoy, the 
ministry said.

City- Wide School Survey 
Bring Wide Improvement

Remember the community-wide 
surveys made last year on Artesia's 
school program?

The findings of that survey, in 
which the community made its 
wishes known on education, are 
bearing fruit. According to a re
port by Supt. Vernon Mills to the 
board of education, many changes 
based on survey findings have been 
put into effect.

Mills reports “Realizing that 
probably our social science depart
ment was one of the weaker spots 
at our high sehool, we added a full 
time social science teacher to take 
care of the overloading with the 
classes. We have also added a 
halftime biology teacher.”

"The above teachers have all 
been in the academic field, but be
cause we are able to hire a biology 
vocational ag teacher combination 
we have also added in Uie voca
tional field a halftime teacher."

Hia report notes that “to over
come some of the weaknesses that 
Uie administration and Ute rurri- 
culura corarnttlM found within the

school system, the administration 
has sceft As way clear to hire a 
fulltime, non-professional registrar. 
This will give Waller Bynum an 
opportunity to go back into the 
classroom as a fulltime English 
teacher Mi.ss Huxatable, who was 
a part-time registrar, was also 
placed back into the classroom as 
a fulltime teacher."

In addition, “due to segregation, 
we could absorb all the Negro chil
dren within the Rosclawn school 
This gave us the opportunity to 
take one of the teachers that would 
normally be teaching at the Carver 
school and place her in the high 
school as an additional English 
teacher.

"Since the English department 
was found through the survey to 
be one of our weak spots, we are 
fortunate to have been able to add 
a total of two full-time teachers to 
that department."

Here are other results of admin
istration and survey fact-finding 
and ensuing iteps to overcome the 
wcaluisaaMi- .-

A full time .social science teach
er and a guidance-social science 
teacher have been added at Junior 
high to relieve overcrowding of 
some classrooms.

Two classroom teachers have 
been added in elementary schools 
to take care of added classes nec 
es.sary because of the large first 
grade last year. One was added 
at Hermosa, one at Central 

In addition, a third grade teach 
er has been added at Central, a 
fifth grade teacher at Ro.selawn. 
and a sixth grade at Hermosa 

Two teacliers have been added 
to care for handicapped children 
through permission and aid of the 
state board of education

Two full-time nurses arc em 
oloyed. Mrs Holly Oberlas and 
Mrs Marguerite Breen, in addition 
to the services of Mrs. Naomi 
Buckout in outlying areas.

The music program has been 
better organized Justin Bradbury 
has been appointeal chairman of the 
instrumental group. Mrs. Augusta 
Spratt is chairman of the vixal 
group.

Tpxas iiioivtddp 
Vrdprpd Ctrl

ACSTI.N’. 'i4*i—The railroad com
mission today rut allowable oil pro
duction in 'Texas for October by 
.59.138 barrels per day, dropping 
the permissive flow to a total of 
^.788.141 barrels daily

The moderate reduction was in 
line with recommendations of vir
tually all the major purchasing 
companies head at today's state 
wide proration hearing which pre 
ceded issuance of the October or
der

Southern Paeifie 
Sells Bonita Lake 
To Alamogordo

.SAN FRANCISCO, — The 
Southern Pacific Co, todav an 
nounced an agreement wherebv it 
will turn over water rights to l.,ake 
Bonito to the Citv of Alamogordo. 
N M

The transaction will double the 
city's water supply.

A spokesman for the SP issued 
this statement:

"The Southern Pacific today ex
ecuted an agreement with the City 
of Alamogordo, Nogal Water Users 
Assn , and the Town of Carrizozo 
for the sale of real properly and 
water rights subject to certain ex
ceptions and re.servations .includ
ing all improvement on fee lands. 
Bonito Lake, Nogal Reservoir and 

‘pipe lines appurtenant thereto.
“The .sale price is $25,(X)0. The 

agreement provides for the man
ner of payment, execution of deed, 
and h a n d l i n g  of transaction 
through escrow."

The transaction is expected to 
make about three million gallons 
a day available to Alamogordo. 
The city is also expected to trans
act a deal with Holloman Air Force 
Base making some of the water 
available to the installation.

Last month a large group of 
.Mamogordo residents drove to the 
lake to look at the reservoir. This 
came after Mayor Walter Mullins 
announced the community had ob
tained an option March 3 to buy 
the lake and related water rights

When full, the lake is 81 feet 
deep at the dam and covers an 
area of 63 acres It furnished up 

(Continued on page six)

Edurolioti Mppt 
Slatpd in i'.lovis

TliCUMCARI. ./!>>—Local prosi 
dents of the Eastern Di.strict of the 
New Mexico Education Assn., meet 
in Clovis Sept 23

Slip! Nile Baker of Quay County 
schools said officers from Texico. 
Fort Sumner, Portales. Dora, San 
Jon, Grady. Melrose and Tucinti 
cari. as well as Clovis, will attend.

Bureau Askin*: 
Sehool Gliief Be 
Appointed Officer

ALBUQUERQUE. -J’—The New 
.Mexico Farm and Livestock Bureau 
wants the state school superinten
dent appointed—rather than elect
ed—on the basis of experience and 
background in educational adminis
tration

At a meeting of the bureau’s ex 
ecuUve committee in Albuquerque 
Claude E I.«yendecker. director 
of eduration and research for the 
organization, said:

“It is our intention to try and 
keep politics out of education in 
this state and to have a board rep
resenting all the people."

He said a resolution calling (or 
appointment of the state school 
head would be submitted t-v the 
legislature.

DECISION APPEALED 
S.ANT.A FE — — I„oui5 B

Sher of St. Louis and others have 
appealed from Dist Judge A. W 
Marshall's decision deelarifv,g 
Charles D. McDermott of Grant 
county as owner of a Loee mining 
claim in the Pinos Altos mining 
district of Grant county.

COTTON FCTI RFS 
NEW YORK — iP — Cotton fu 

lures closed 30 cents a bale higher 
to 30 cents low er Oct 34 80; Dec 
35.18 20; March 35 36; May 35 47 
48; July 35 37; Oct 34 97: Dec 34 
99; .March 35 02 .Middling spot 35. 
50.

W p I I  Drilling Bids 
Askpfi By Statp

SANTA FE P —  The i-tMv 
purchasing agent has called foi 
bids for drilling water wells ai 
Las Gallinas in San .Miguel county 
and La Canada in Mora county

They are part of the state health 
department's continuing program 
to provide sanitary water sources 
for small New Mexico cominuni 
ties.

Tpstinumy Tak'Ptt 
In B O m an's  Sail

Ai!bUQI’ERQI E. A' ^ Testimony 
has started in C S district court 
in the jury trial of a S175.000 dam 
age suit against Texas. New Mix 
ico & Oklahoma Coaches. Inc 

Mrs J R Van Winkle Carlsbad, 
seeks the money, claiming neck in 
juries she says she suffered when 
a bus on which she was a passeng 
er collided with a car near Hobbs

Near kitchen
I'AHSON i ITY P Three 

convicts, holding a guard hostage 
rammed the gate- of the Nevada 
State Pri-on with a milk truck 
today other prisoners watched 
quK'th The guard wa- found shot 
to death a tew minutes later

The trio made the bold escape 
las the prison- 350 convicts were 
I milling about the main courtyard 
after breakfast.

Harry Flechcr. captain of the 
guards said the three hailed a 
milk truck ..- it wa.' moving slowly 

j through the yard to the kitchens.
The’, grabbed guard Harry Mil

ler about 55, herded him into thc 
truek, t -5-d out the driver, and 

i sped toward the rear gate 
! Tower guards fired on the truck 

as It cr»she*d through the iron gate 
I and whipped down a dirt road

Fletcher .said .Miller s body was 
: found along the side of the roaiji 
; about 300 yards from the rear 
i gate
I He apparently was shot with his 
own gun and pushed from the 
truck

The highway patrol reported a 
spotter plane had sighted one of 
the convicts near Brunswick Can
yon. a sleep brush filled canyon 
south of -Carson City Men, scoured 
the area but found no trace of the 

T I'ontinued on Page 6 ;

REDDY APPOINTED
SANTA FE -  P  E C Reddy 

of Albuquerque has been appoin 
ed to the State Plumbing .Admin 
istration Board for a term ending 
June 10, 19.57

Batchelor’s Mother Declares 
Son ^ a s  Always ‘Good Bov*

SAN ANTONIO, oTi—Cpl Claude 
Batchelor's mother testified today 
that as the Texas soldier accused 
of collaborating with the Commu 
nists grew up he was a good boy 
who went to Sunday school and 
never talked about politics.

Batchelor is being tried by a 
general court martial at Ft. Sam 
Houston on charges that he played 
along with his captors in Korea 
and informed on fellow prisoners 
of war.

The 22-year-old soldier from 
Kermit, in West Texas, was one of 
23 Americans who decided to stay 
with the Reds when the Korean 
War ended Last New Year's eve, 
he changed his mind and came 
back.

Mrs. O. L, Batchelor, his mother.

said Claude was brought up to fol 
low the principles of the Bible and 
frequently attended Baptist Sunday 
school For years he was a boy 
scout and a good boy, she said.

As a high .school student, she 
testified, there was nothing out
standing about him, but he played 
some football and was a trumpeter 
in the band. He showed no inter
est in polities Mrs. Batchelor said 
he quit school at the age of 16 be 
fore finishing the 11th grade. She 
did not say why

When he was 16 Batchelor en
listed in the Armv In 19.50 Mrs. 
Batchelor received a long? pencil- 
written letter, announcing his mar 
riage to a Japanese girl in a Shinto 
ceremony in Tokyo.

Specialist Says Alcoholics 
N eed Chemical Treatm ent

LONDON — — A leading
British specialist on alcoholism 
says the man w ho boozes to excess 
is suffering from a “chemical con
dition of Jiis blood that can be 
treated chemically and onlv chem
ically."

Writing in the current issue of 
Medical World, a journal for gen
eral practitioners. Dr. J Y. l*,nt 
de.scribed alcoholism as a blood 
disease "rather similar to diabe 
Ics." He said a chemical siibstanee 
called apomorphinez is safe and 
highly effective if properly admin 
istered.

Dent is editor of the Journal of 
Addiction.

Family doctors, the expert ad 
Mac'd, should explain to the alco 
holic that his addiction “is not a 
moral la^se nor due to lack of will 
power.”

“In many ways. It is similar to 
diabetes. But no one tells the di 
abctic to puli his socks up’ aad

stop passing sugar in hi.s urine, or 
scoffs at him if he prefers his tea 
unsweetened

"You must explain that he has 
taken drink as a medicine to treat 
a disease temporarily and that 
apomorphine treats this condition 
permanently, and unless he drinks 
again, he will need no further 
treatment."

For less serious addicts — the 
kind who can stay way from the 
stuff for a week without geting 
delirium tremens — Dent pre 
scribes three or four days treat 
ment at home.

Instead of that frequent martin: 
or triple slug to calm the nerves, 
"the patient lic» down, puts a tab 
let of apomorphine In the pouch 
of his cheek and lets it dissolve 
waiting 10 minutes before iwaF 
lowing.”

The dosage is repeated, on a 
carefully regulated schedule, until 
tin cravuig (or driak is gone.

Lack of Rains 
I Sends Mercury
' m

Soarinii in StaleV
By THE \>S(K lATEI) PRESS

Lack of ram sent temperatures 
fiNe to 10 degrees above normal 
over the state yesterday

Only Las Vegas, where winds up 
to 34 mile^ an hour cooled things 
off registered normal tempera
tures Las Vegas had 83 degrees 
for the Thuf'day low The day's 
high wa.“̂ registered at Columbus, 
With 95. and Roswell. Carlsbad and 
Tucumcari all had 93

The overnight low was 44 at 
Grants with .Albuquerque's airport 
getting the highest morning tem
perature. 66 degrees.

No ram was forecast today but 
winds along the East Side were 
expected to keep temperatures 
from climbing too high.

Special Session 
\  icMs Crackdown 
On Solicitors

.Members of the city council spe
cial committee and the Chamtier o  ̂
Commerce solicitation committee 
meeting yesterdav to di.scuss solici
tations m .-Artesia decided un
animously that the city has a defi
nite nt'cd for a posted-bond by 
would be solicitors here.

A proposed provision will 
drawn up containing provision for 
the suggested $5CO-$I..5O0 bond and 
another meeting will be held to 
pass on it before presenting it to 
the city council

The bond is proposed to be 
levied on salesmen and organua- 
tions that do not have a regular^ 
established place of business in 
Artesia.

City councilmen attending the 
session were George Ferriman and 
Clarence Key Members of the C ®f 
C committee were C. D. Hopkins, 
Jules Chandler. Milford Estill, and 
O K. Gable, Jr.

Enjoy That Saving
On Year’s .Subscription to

The Artesia Advocate
Bargain Prire of SS.N 

for Full Year
By Carrier Boy or Mail Delivery 
.Applies on Service Men's and 

.Stuitent Subscription*
Offer (iood until Octofeor 15 
Contagt A’onr Carrier Boy or 
Send or Moil Subfcriptiona t*i

The Artesia Adv
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Four Circles of Methodist 
Church Women Hold Sessions

Fifteen young women met at i)>e 
home of Mm R I. Williams on 
Thursday nu>rnm|t They decided 
on the name "Training Circle ’ 
Mrs John Terp«*ning read thi- 
M-riplure lesson and Mrs Hill Con 
ner give the program "The Worn 
an of Samaria "

Mrs U Mo>rt Davis, eounselor 
for the ■roup, explained the pleilge 
cards and the fund raising penny 
a day plan

New members are Mis.s Dons 
Johnson. Mrs K J Gaspard. Mrs 
Herbert Mathis. Mrs Calvin Ter 
pening and Mrs F S Jeffers 

Cukes, coffee and doughnuts 
were served bv the hostess

Other circles met at 2 30 p m 
with Mrs J R Miller hostess to 
circle I Mrs Howard Gissler 
called the meeting to order and 
Mrs J H Walker led the worship 
service. \  social hour followed 
The hostevs served salad, wafers 
and iced tea to eight members 

Mrs Ray Kagin presided w hen 
circle 2 met in the home of .Mrs 
W H Dougherty The program. 
“City Laghts and Shadows." was 
given bv Mrs E \  Drew with 
Mrs J P Menefee and Mr« How 
ard Miller assisting

Cherry pie and coffee* were 
served by Mrs IXaigherty and Mrs 
C H Johns to 15 mem^rs Mrs 
Duane Sams is a new member

Cirfle 3 met at the country home 
of Mrs Reed Rrainard with Mrs 
H C Mien presiding The pro 
gram. People laving Together .\s 
Christians." was given by Mrs l.ee 
Reeves The group decided to buy 
material to make two communion 
cloths These will be sent to Mr 
and Mrs Kiell Knudson. mission 
aries serving m the Philippines A 
dessert plate cokes and iced tea 
were served to nine members and 
one guest. Miss Doris Johnson

Circle 4 met in the home of Mrs 
J B Champion Jr with Mrs 
George Teel presiding The group 
sang "Jesus Calls I's." to open the 
worship service led by Mrs Ira 
Dixon Mrs Harry Maselby, pro
gram leader, gave a report of the 
meeting of the World Council of 
- hurches held recently in Evans 
ton. Ill She read portions of a 
letter from Rev Donald Simnvs of 
•Anthonv who was a delegate to the 
convention

Mrs t'hampioii served date nut 
loaf and coffee to twelve members 
and one guest. Mrs Owen Bulkeley

Missionary Slated
To S[)eak Mond av 
Before Methodists

Rev Bonnie Bryant Cofield will 
speak at the First Methodist 
church. Monday evening Sept 20 
at 8 p m

Rev Cufield is on furlough from 
the mission fields of Africa hav 
ing served there since 1939

He worked the past four years in 
eastern Liberia He will speak on 
the place of Liberia and of central 
Africa in the economy of the "new 
world" in the process of forma
tion

Mr Cofield was Nirn in Stand
ing Rock. Ala and was educated 
at Birmingham Southern College 
and at Yale Divinity School He 
has been ordained as a member of 
the Lihena Annual Conference of 
the Methodist church and serves 
as teacher and clergyman .After 
his furlough In the United States. 
Mr Cofield expects to return to 
Liberia

Sorority Vppoints 
( ommittees, \o te s  
Trip for President

Mrs. R. L. Paris
Hostess Thursday
To Presbyterian?

Mrs R L Pans was hostess 
Thursday to Circle 1 of the Pres 
byterian Women s Assn Mrs T 
E Vandiver was program leader 
and gave a review of a portion of 
the txjuk. "Under Three Flags." 
which describes the problem.s fared 
by India Pakistan and Ceylon The 

, rest of the program was a short 
• review of the book Jeep Trails " 

Mrs Ralph Shugari led the wor 
ship service

During the business meeting 
plans were made for serving the 
P A R  luncheon on Oct 1

Mrs Pans and Mrs Shugart 
served a dessert plate and coffee 
to twelve members

Mrs Russell Rogers was hostess 
to Circle 2 Mrs Paul Francis gave 
the program on India Mrs Verle 
Allen gave a short meditation 

Dunng the business meeting 
plans were discussed for serving 
the A A U W luncheon Get 9 

■Mrs Rogers and Mrs Robert Me 
Caw sened cake and ice cream to 
fifteen members

Xi chapter of Delta Kappa Gam 
ma held its first meeting of the 
year Thursday evening at the 
Junior high home economica room

.A covereil dish supper preceded 
the meeting The collect was given 
bv Mrs Hagin McCaw Mis. Nancy 
Haynes, president, presided at the 
business .session New committees 
(or the year were appointed The 
group voted to send the president 
to the state board meeting in Sil 
ver City Sept IT and 18

Hostesses (or the social were 
Mr> Walter Short. Miss Hare! 
Hockensmith Miss Helen Gorman. 
Mr* \  R Haralson and Mrs C H 
Parker The rose centerpieces for 
the table were arranged by Mr> 
Kathryn Downey

Others attending were Misses 
Ruth Russell. Alma Sue Felix. 
Alice Erickson. Linna McCaw. Ma 
non Wood. Lois Nethery and 
Mmes Margaret Bildstone. C .A 
Stalcup. Moss Spenca Cogie Rob
erts. N'ina McCarter. Leota Wil 
hams. R M Stinnett, J T Ham 
nek. Ruth Joas. Elmer McGuffin. 
John T Short. Richard Swartr C 
S Powell and transfers. Miss Lo- 
rene Tyson Alpha chapter. Ros 
well and Miss Dorothy Box, Kjfipa 
chapter. El Paso

CARETAKER PEWNED
SII.VER CITY P — The fed 

eral government is considerin'; 
stationing a caretaker at Gila Cliff 
Dwellings National Monument to 
protect them from vandalism Two 
National Park Service officials who 
recently inspected the site in the 
Mogollon Mountains 40 miles 
northwest of here said there have 
beer unauthoned. damaging ex 
cavations

2ND ET. KENNETH NEWTDN

Newton Completes 
Basie Traiiiin«[
\t Fort Benniii;!:

Second I.t Kenneth L. Newton 
son ot Mr and Mrs. Hrownlow 
New-ton ol Artesw. recently com
pleted the ll-week basic inlantry 
officers course at Fort Benning. 
Ga

1.1 Newton, a 1!H9 graduate of 
Artesia high schooP. received his
Cl mmiasion in the Army Reserve 
and a degree at New Mexico .AEM 
m January of 19.S4

In the service (or three months. 
I.t. Newton will be stationed for 
temporary duty with the 81st Kec 
onnaisance Battalion at Fort Hood. 
Texas The course he ju.<t complet 
ed is designed to thoroughly in 
doc Innate the uffu'er with hu re
sponsibilities and tasks as an in 
taiitry unit commander .

I.t Newton and his wife, Eunice, 
who have tseen at Fort Benning. 
will he stationed temporarily at 
Fort Hood

Newton participated in football 
in high school and college and was 
a member of the A club in both 
schools While at New Mexico 
AAM he was a member ol that 
chapter of Sigma .Alpha Kpsilon. 
social fraternity *

WANTS DAM STARTED

Plans for Coining Year ,4re
Made By Episcopal Auxiliary

Plans for the coming year were 
discussed at the first fall meeting 
of St Paul's Auxiliarv, held at 2 30 
p m Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
William J Wright. 707 Bulliwk 
Mrs K.ilpli Hunt was eo-hoste'ss 

Mrs James Griffin reported on 
World Uoniniunity Day to lie eele 
braled by all ehurehes Nnv S Ar 
tesia ha.s planned a I p m. lunrh- 
eun to be followed by ■ meeting 
and special address at 2 p m at 
the Methodist church on that day 

Members were also asked to con
tribute used clothing, blankets and 
remnants to the special appeal that 
is being made by the United 
Church Women Natioial Council 
for overseas refugee children.

Quay This will be a silver coffee, 
and the public is inviteil 

At the close of the meeting de 
licioui refreshments of cake, lian 
ana nut bread and coffei* were 
served by the hustesses

Th<‘ next meeting will lie at 7 30 
p ni. at the home of Mrs .A T. 
WiMida. MU VA’ Main. Oct 14th 
Program, a panel discussion on the 
altar

Mrs. George Marti, auxiliary- 
president announri'd her commit
tees for the year as followt—Uni 
ted thank offering. Mrs. Getirge 
Kerri man. altar Mrs A'an Wyngar 
den; altar insirurlion. Mrs. A T 
VA'oods; program. Rev Rohane, 
Mrs G Marta, Mrs Van Wyngar- 
den, Mrs A T Woods. Mrs. Cy 
Bunting, pro)M-ls. Mrs A C. Cur
rier, Mrs L Bigler, Airs S Carper, 
Mrs G Marti, publicity, Mrs. N 
BliMim. devotional. Mrs. Milton Ro 
hane. couCtesy, Mrs James Griffin, 
visiting (1) Mrs W J Wright. Mrs 
Oscar Pearson. (2) Mrs Ralph 
Hunt .Mrs A J Losee. Mrs Q 
Marti; supply, Mrs L. Bigler.

The folldwinf projects were 
planned: Oct 2. rummage sale, 
Nov 4, spagetti supper open to the 
public, at the Masonic hall 5 p m  
to 8 p m Tickets 81 25. children 
75 cents. Dec S -coffeu. at home 
of Mrs Stanley Carper. 6U W

\lla r  SfK'ietv
Of St. .\ntliony 
Cluirrli Meets

St Anthony Altar society held a 
gel acquainted party Thursday eve- 
Uing at the rectory.

Airs Ixiuis Campanella. presi
dent. greeted guests at the door 

The gniup played bingo and 
priies were awarded, and this was 
Dillnwed by a social hour

Mrs Charles Solga and Mrs Ted 
Carder, entertainment committee, 
and Mrs W J Cluney, Mrs Helen 
Perkins. Airs Florem-e .Saul, ‘Airs 
George P White, and Miss Flor
ence Dooley, refreshment commit 
tee

Refreshments of rake, coffee 
Cokes and randy were served.

Those present were Mis» Flor 
ence Dooley. Mrs Florence Sau. 
Mrs Helen Perkins. Mrs Charles 
Solga. Mrs Louis Campanella. Mrs 
George White, Mrs Leltie Crau.sby, 
Miss Margie Cheshire. Mrs Alar- 
garel Breen. Air* John Savuie,

Personal Mention IHen O H  Capitol
Hill Mum onMr and Mrs Earl Younger and 

their three children visiti*d with 
Airs. Younger’s mother, Mrs Jim 
Alontgumery, Wednesday night 
They had b«*en in Oklahoma and 
Arkansas visiting relatives 4nd 
ifoppod hen* before returning to 
their hiune in Peeps

‘Newest Look’
By JANE EADS

Mr ami Mr̂  M C. Livingston 
sp«‘nt Sunday Monday and Tiies 
day in Santa Fe attending the Pe 
troleum Industries ConAmittee con 
vention held at the LaFonda hotel 
They visited in Albuquerque with 
their daughter, Mrs Dwaine Hil 
lard. Air Hillard and son

Mrs. J A. Roach. Mrs... Dallas 
McCasland, and Mr and Mrs. Bar 
ney Gre«*n have returned from Al
buquerque Air. and * Mrs J V 
Rucker of Kneino met them there 
They went to be with Mrs Henry 
Williams who has been seriou.sly 
ill Mrs. Roach it the mother of 
Mrs AA'iliams and the other women 
are sisters

Mrs.* Robert Cole, Airs. Al.-iry 
Louise Goddard and ton, Gordon, 
and Mrs Lee Glasscock have been 
in El Paso altcnding the Sonja 
llenie 1954 Ice Bevue

Eliodoro Guerrero, ton of Airs 
Anionui Guerrero and Joe Reyes 
Son of Mrs. Matille Reyes, are at 
Mt St Francis. Ind , pro-seminaiy 
where they are studying for the 
priesthood. Both 4re Iram Our 
Lady of Grace church.

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK By R. J. s c o n

Mrs C 1. Stogner
Also Alias Audrey Parent. Airs 

Carol Tolle, Mias Kathryn Walter- 
sheid, Mrs J J Clarke. Sr.. Airs 
Ted Carder. Mrs W J (’luney. 
■Mrs Paul Terry, Mrs Fred Savoie 
Mrs J. W Jones. Mrs Clareuce 
Copper, Mrs Alane Mermis and 
Mrs J J Clarke, Jr

AVASHINGTON P Believe 
it or not. the Ixivs on Capitol Hill 
w'oii't talk alHiul the newest "new 
liKik’ of the fashion world’s pace 
seter, French designer Dior, which 
It rocking the rest of the world

Deadlier to the solon* jierhaps 
than the H bomb is the subject of 
the m ine, so^*alled because that’s 
what Dior’s new style is supposed 
to make a woman look like. Yes. 
an H. says Dior.'The Dior erea 
tioni, much like American flapper 
styles of the earlv ’20s straight, 
flat, hustless. with waist line at the 
hjps- are to my mind, prelty 
frightening

Senators and Congressmen, ordf 
narily willing to talk about any
thing they think their constituents 
are interested in. take a firm stand 
privately but don t want lo stuk 
their necks publicly out on this 
one.

Sen Flanders (F Vt ». who's had 
a great deal to say about Sen J.oe 
McCarthy of W’isconsin. says that 
"lor the moment I’m concentrating 
on other matters*' and "1 don’t 
know- whether I'm competent to 
comment on this style ’’

Sen Ellender (D -I.a.1 went a 
bit further ’JAA'hi women fall ior 
any fashion started some place 
else I don’t know Thuoe designers 
are just trying to get. women to 
bhy more clothev Some women 
will wear anything to draw atten 
tion Take the hat fashions They're 
hideous, absurd. I doubt if they’ll 
ever get a whistle with this flat 
look."

Rep • Bender fR.-o ). Who „ 
to be in the ladies ready-to-!! 
buiiness back in Clev.-Und 
he used to' be concefaed 'si 
Dior but found that women n I 
up their own minds about la h 
"And listen, lady, r,„ running ' 
the Senate, and there are ‘ , 
women voters than men.’ " 
"Also I have a wife. Iwo'dauglJ 
and two granddaughters and 
know when to krp m« hig 
shut ■’ “

S ' - .  1
•  ongress’ youngest mem he, 

Rep VA’ampler U). Va i. ^ 
mtely against ’ the new look, h..u 
nobody he knows ever gets riĝ  
up like that and can l imagine J  
any woman would want to. •'ex<J 
for a joke" He probably *,1 
have lo worry. His pretty 
Mary, daughter of Hep Baker (| 
Tenn.) studied art ahd designs 
own clothes

Rep JaviU (D N Y.) ••bei„ 
in the greatest friendship with 
French’’ btil hope* American 
en will stay the way they art 
don’t want to change them it tlj 
he said

Manager Charley Griifim lil 
Milwaukee Braves say* his |eat| 
playing a left handed lianj’o i< f 
easy choice Just turn hiuselfj 
the banjo upside down.

Marie Montgomery
Teacher ot— 

ACCORDUlN, (ND.AN ud  
DANCING

•  Rallrt •  Toe •  Tss
80.3 Bullock ----- u. Phone U

BORERT.SON'S M KsERY , 
Will Keep Your Children b)JiJ 

Day or AAeek 
“Uver the AA'eekend" 
(with arrangements)

B9* AV. Grand Phone MU

FRIEZE
VA >4kL** VAftHK

FRIEZE.AM OftMlkMLHfAk Ak AM A

Tl’Cl’MCARI _  e  — The board 
of directors ol the Arch Hurley 
Conservancy District ha* asked thi 
Reclamation Bureau to begin con 
structiun during the next fiscal | 
y ear of the 8297 000 reservoir to 
be located near the Quay San 
Miguel county line on the main 
Conchas Canal It will hold 86,860 
acre feet of water

CHIRCHUOMAN DIES 
SANTA EE — P — Mrs Sury 

■Sever, charier member of the First 
Baptist church of Santa Fe and 
member of a pioneer Santa Fe 
family died yesterday alter a brief 
illness

AkcHor ijditt
ABOMIKAfOg 9l ALL 
sailors, bufVis
USLP AA AN 
SN IsL fLÂ L Sf 
VLSilLA ALL OVU 
^Nl ViORLC.

H a r v e s t  Sale
SAI.K I.A.STS TIIIU SATl ROAA.OCTOBER 3(1
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na»Ll VINLt*<t 

Ai;i An» fAKILV'Oll.rKl'iSil

WtlAf v/ auin is 
PAORuett) VROM 
PROiTtSSIR SlWAIU. 
Sui?st •?

clothes
tt

YlfAMIM Bl2. 0  capacity

The descendant.* of John Jay, 
first V  S Chief Justice still ow-n 
his home near Bedford Village 
N Y, and it is lieing opened to the 
public.

B ACKTa.S< HOOL .SPECIAL! 
Top Duality PermaDeaLs 

Unly 87.30 and Up 
Inriudes .Shampoo. Cut. Set 

.All Work Guaranteed

READ THE ADS
KARR'S BEAUTY SHOP 

«07 W. Chiaum Phone 1414

THE SUPER P>0MB!
It‘8 Here—The New Improved Aerosol Insecticfdel 
Contains Methoxychlor for Residual Action—Lasts 
7 to 10 days when sprayed on doors and screens— 
Soie to use in the home—Non-Inflommable.

HiPower

T

i W r i E WImSHOES
THAN MANY OTHER 

AUTOMATICS

R O S E  ODOR
R 0 O O 8 B B O L D  I N S B O T  R I L L B  I

CONTAINS PYRETHRUM

K I L L S
FLIES • M O T H S  • A N T S  
M O S Q U I T O E S  • F L E A S  
R O A C H E S  • B E D B U G S  

and
Certain Other Insects

for real dre.9.«ty occasion.s. . .  
lovely black velvet, 
trim m ed w ith a spark le of
rhinestones.

$8.9.1

again the .sea.son’s le a d e r . . .  
the plain opera pump 
in brown nr black calf.

0 big CftPftCITV FOR BIG

T S er'sS control

WASHES

because..*

AUTOMATIC

The 0>E has a bigger tub and uses eMCjli 
water to  keep the clothes submersed in sudi 
throu|hout the wathingl Khtg Size capKity b 
ideal for bi|-Family haabes. You actually uye 
water when you are able to wash fewer full- 
capacity loads.

WASHER •j tf m fi

NO
DO^ N PAYMENT

IS  V IO N T H S  T O  P A Y !  

10  D A Y  K R E K  T R IA I ,!  

A s lio w  a s  .$-1.60 p e r  W e e k

G-E WATER SAVER CONTROL
— lets you use leu  water for small 
“in-between" washes.

S m art black Suede

$9.90
i

• G*ts th« dirt out — with famlM G-E AcHvatoi* Washiog Action.
• Koops dirt out — with “float-away" rinse and overflow drain.
• Complotoly automatic— flexible control for hew “miracle” fabrics.
• Cldthos washad individually never tan §^  or matted.
• Smooth««urfacad Activator —  cannot snag delicate fabrics.
•  Finost apin<lrying-—rinse water never strains b-ack through clothes.

"icseteitrseacsEsraeaea

T K C M P S C N - P I ^ I C f
I y o u r G e n e ra l E le c tric  D o a lo r to d a y l ^

V TOMATIC w a s h e r ...........................................S299.?J>
iJsi* II »*■ Model W asher. No Down Payment on AM
Itih. nhite fioods inriuding Washers, Dtryera, Ranges, Refrigerators,
Freezers or Ironers
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SUNDAY, CO TO THE 
imCH OF YOUR CHOICE
jHiV CATHOLIC

I Knih and MtMourt
Issadiv at 7 30 ind 9 a. m 
L  itrmon.
[reek Days. 7 90 a. m.

..yni every Saturday, « 
I ^ 7 to 8 w. m. and be

t Sunday
I Gabriel Bilm  

ftlL BAPTIST

t Hope Hifhway.

5 School. 10 ~
I I  a m.

J Meeting, b^90 p. m. 
7:3U p. n»

P.-ayer Meeting. Wed
k!:15 p m

Mrtinifin. Paalnr.

,7 MIS.hlONABT 
rcniRCH

. lagbt k Waahiagtoa
r School. 9:4S a. m 

11 a. m.
J  JO P

7.30 p. m.
Prayer Service, Wed-

JTJO p. «•
IftenW M. Werd. Paater.

LT OF GOD 
IfMrth and Chiauni 

brriew—
tfchool. 9.iS a. m.

_j Worship, 1100.
I Ambassadora, 6 p m.
liiittiC Sentcaa, 7:90 p. m 
_i Serncea
I.Highi. Tueaday, 7:90. 
aa»t»: Servseaa, Thursday

|g  Nr( lendaa, Paatar.

BAPTIST

; Worship, 7:30 p. m. 
y SerricM, 7:90 p. 
Worgaai, Paaler.

m.

[unuR
m iR C H

r School. 10 a. m. 
l eg Service, 11 a. a,. 

Union 7:90 p. m. 
preaching B 90 p. a  

Kvday prayar mecUng. 7:30

M. Irwlai, Paaler.

IN B.VPTIST CHURCH
Cleveland Street

|i} School. 9:45 a .a  
’ Servicca, 11 a. a  

Service, 7 p. a .  
by Prayer Semce, 7 p a  

K. U Ncm. PMlee.

METHODIST

land Cleveland Strecta
' School, 9 a. a .

Morning Woratip, 10

Uvemng W,iralilp. 7:30
f . a
‘'*1 Servicea, Thuraday. 
n.

|C. S. every other Sunday.

every other Thursday,
B.
bill Salaur, Paatar.

' ba ptist  CHUmCH
«ic Temple Baaeaent

^bool, 10 a. m.
^®R servicea, 10:45 a. m. 
Wink serrlcM. 7:30 p. a . 
^frybody welcome.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Grand at Fifth

9 45 a. m.—hunday achool. 
11:00 a m —Morning worahip. 
8 00 p. a .—Youth Fellowship. 
7:00 p. ro.—Evening worship. 

U. L. McAleater, PaaMr

THE A R n s U  ADTOCA7V, ARTHSIA, MEW MEXICO Date Throe

PENTECOSTAL MOI1NBA8 
CHURCH

1815 North Oak in
Momingaide Add.t on

Sunday School, 10 a. tn.
Morning Worshpi. 11 s. a . 
Evening Services, 7:3u p. a . 
Wednesday, Bible Study, 7:90 

p. m.

I

CHRISTIAN SCIE.SCR 
JUURCH

Sunday School, 9.4.* a. m. 
Morning Wonhip, 11 a a . 
Wednesday EveaUig Meeting. 

30 p. a .
Reading Room. Wedneaday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. a .

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Sunday night acmcea, 7:90 p. a  
Bible Study, Tuesday, 7:90 p. a  
Young People’s Servicea, Tburt- 

day. 7:90 p. a  
Sunday School. 9:45 a. a . 

(Services in ent on North High
way at Green's Slere.)

CHURCH OF CHRIS I
Thirteenth and Chisua

Sunday Servicca, 10:30 a. a., 
1:45 p. a .

Wedneaday Servicea, 7.45 p. ra.
— Information —

G. C. Maupia. phone 1344 M.

CHURCH OF GOD

1 Meuco Roan SB. 35 ntllaa
"f-ii
: Church Servicca. 11 a. a  
: Union, d p. a .
Worship. 7 p. a .  

bcrvicns, 6 90 p m 
lOiffMd ilamnton. Pastor.

il.tPTI.ST CHURCH
’ Grand and llosciawn

Ŝchool. 9:90 a. a .
; Worship. 10:50 a- m. 
Training Union, 9:90

704 Chisua su e  V
Sunday School, 9:45 a. a .  
Worship, 11:00 a. ra.
Evangclutic Service. 7.90 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, | 

7.30 p. a.
Y.P.E., Friday 7:30 p. m.
The public is invited to attend 

(bc*c sorvicca.
J. U. MitcheU

niUMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH

tuaday School. 9:45 a. m. 
Homing Worship, 11 s. m. 
Epuorth League, 6:30 p m.

CHIHCH OF TUR 
NAZARENE

Fifth nad Quay
Sunday School. 9:45 a. a  
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. n . 
Young People's Services, 8:45 

p. m.
Evening Services, 7:30 p. a  

Wednesday—
Prayer Meeting. 7:30 p. m. 

Williaa McMahon. Pastnr.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD
(AlfUlaled Witt the CEiuch at 
Gnd at Andersen. Indiana.)

Sunday School. 9:45 a. m.
Sunday Momrag Worship, 11' 

a. m.
Sunday Youth Services, 6:30 

p. m.
Sunday Evening Services, 7:30 

p. m.
Thursday Evening Services, 7:30 

p. m. '
Rev. C. S. Cnrtis

Everyone is cordially Invited.
The above servicea are held in 

the Arteaia Woman's Club build- 
mg at 320 West Dallas Avenue. i

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL ]
309 South Seventn Street 

Sunday-
Holy Eucharist, 8 a. m. I
Morning Prayer and Church 

School, 9:30 a. m. |
Morning Prayer and Holy Com-  ̂

L.union (alternating Sundays). 111 
a. m.
Week-Days— |

Evening Prayer daily at 5 p. m. 
Holy Co' -munion 10 a. m. Thun-  ̂

day.
Rev. Milton Rohsne, Rector.

V

•ir

r«i ■—

A t  the little birds trust the mother bird, to let men trust Cod. If a sparrow cannot fall without 
God's attention, if He counts the hairs of our head... why do we fear (Mat. 10:29 31)? Worry 
about future security? God is the security for those who trust Him. Your Heavenly Fifther feeds 
the birds, and you are of far more value than they (Mat. 6 :26 ). “Bhssed are they who hunger 
lor Cotft good things; they shall be filled.'’ In childhood we needed mother and uvicomad her... 
a t adults we need God and ignore Hun. In prosperity we forget Cod. the Bible, the church; but 
when disaster comes we w ant them all

A i  your days so shall your strength be (I>ut. 33:25). He will cover you with His feathers, and 
under His wings shall you trust (Psalms 91 :4 ). Then why not trust Cod where you cannot tee; 
the plan it His. the promise yourv “Blessed are they.”

tYouInTheGiurch... 
The Graixh InYou,

kForw a eambnwtise for.
p iu  Mh should anvad 

' raonh rtgalariy Every * 
iman.weaun and dulaf 
. aaadt rka infhuncr of , 
[ ’.haCHUBCH Be faithful! 

Bt a Charchman'
kmmm Wi i agapit

DANIEL WELL SERVICE CO. 

TU RN ER ’S L .\W N ‘m o w e r  SHOP
1009 North Roselawn

ARTESIA BUILDING & LOAN 
.ASSOCIATION

.MAC’S DRIVE INN
1008 South First

' • .MAYES & COMPANY
641 South Second

BURCH PETROLEU.M
Gulf Products

FLOYD ISON LU.MBER CO.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK  

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

ARTESIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
A. W. Harral

, A & D MARKET
608 North First

PERK INS & SON
IIU  South First

HART MOTOR COMPANY
F. C. Hart

PARK INN GROCERY
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams

ALLIED SUPPLY COMP.ANY
Oil Field Supplies

ATOKA PET SHOP
Six Miles Southeast of .\rtesia

PAYNE PACKING COMPANY
• BEEF .\ND PORK P.kCKERS '

NEM' .MEXICO FENCE COMPANY
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Stephens 

THE DeMARS

ARTESIA FLORAL CO.MPANY
70S South Roselawn — Phone 777

STATE FURNITURE DISTRIBUTORS
Fifth and Main

THE STYLE BEAUTY SHOP
322 W'm Main — Phone 187

L
CLYDE CHA.MPION

Bnilder

ARTESIA CHE.MICAL CO.MPANY
.M. A. (Doc) Waters

SOCTHARD GROCERY & STATION
Robert L. Rogers

NELSON APPLIANCE COMPANY 

H & J FOOD BASKETS
No. 1 and No. 2

A FRIEND

FERGUSON-STEERE
, PETROLEUM TRANSPORTATION

This Feature Is PuMished W ith the Hope that MORE PEOPE GO TO CHURCH.olt Is Paid for 

hy Firms 100 Per Cent Interested in This Community.

Y O m  CHURCH 
.NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT:

BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHIRCH

North Sescntii at enuren wtreet*
Soada> School, r:30 a. a  
Monung Worship, 11 a. a  
Evening Worshi|i, 7:30 p. m 
Miaaioc. Monday, 7 p. m.
Usher Board. Tueaday, 7 p. m 
Prayer Meeting, Thursday, 7 

r a
Bible Class and Teachera' Meet

ing. Friday, 7 p. a
J. H. Hortoa. Pastor.

F1R.ST CHRISTIAN CHIRCH
Sixth and ()uajr

The Churcii School. V 45 a m. 
Worship Services. 10 SO a. a  
Chi Kho Fellowship. 5:30 p. m 
CYF, 5 30 p m.

Rev Orvaa C. Gilstrap.

rnL<«T PRESBYTERIAN
m i  RCH—UAGER.M.AN

Men's Bibla Class meets in Worn 
ana ciub building with the pastor 
as tcacner, 0.45 a. a

Women's Bible Ciaa under Mrs 
Unliowsj and the Church School, 
meets in the church. 10 a. a  

Morcing Worstup and Sermon b) 
the pastor, 11 a a

Mebane Raasej, Pastor.

RniAM EL LI THESAN 
JilRCU

407 South .Ninth Sireot 
'The (“dHirh of the 4.utheran 

hour.)
Sunday Services. 8 IS a. a  
Sunday School. 9:15 a. a  
Adult Bible Clam. 9 IS a. a  
Holy Cooununion—firm Sunday 

m every month.
Ladies' Aid. firtt Wednesday in 

(very month 7.30 p. m 
Phone 1326 or 1197-W.
We Welcome Visitors.

WObur KUttenboff. Pastor.

LAEEWOOD BAPTIST 
CHIRCH

Sunday School. 10 a m 
Preaching Sen ices. 11 a a  
Evening Preaching. 8 p. a  
Wednesday Prayer Meeting, 

p m
B R Lindmaa.

FIRST PRE.^BYTERIAN 
CHIRCH

9 45 a. a  Sunday School.
11.00 a. a  W or^p  scrvioe.
6 30 p. a .. Wednesdays, Fellow

ship supper and Bible study.
6 30 p. m.. Sundays, Westmin

ster Fellowship

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
o r  LATTER DAY S.U.NTS

Sunday School. 10:B0 a. a  
lUOE Hall. 510 West Main..
Call 713M for inloraatioo con

cerning Firesides and Relief so- 
uety.
OIR L.ADk OF GR.ACE 

,CATUOLK CHIRCH 
North HU!

Mass Sundays. 7:03 a. m., 9 Ob 
a. m and 11 a o- Englua anc 
apai ..so sermon.

CoiUessioas every Saturday, 4 Ui 
5 p. a .  ana oeture Mass Sunday 
mornings

Father Stepbea Booo,
U. F. M., Conv.

.NilEK.M.U.N .MEMUR1.\L 
METHODIST CHIRCH 
OF' L(KU THLLS

Sunday senool every Sunday at 
10 a. m.. Gienn Pouuoer, superin- 
lenaent. Classes lor ail ages 
uught by uained teachers.

Preactting services second and 
lourtn Sunday monungs at 11 
0 clock and on the first and thmo 
Sunday nights, at 7:30.

M.V.F. each Sunday evening at 
7 ocioc^

L.UKE .ARTHUR 
.MLlUUDlsT CHURCH

Sunday School every Sunday 
monung at 10 o clock. Onn Smith, 
superin tendenc

Preaching services first and 
third Sunday mornings at 11 
o'clock, second and fourths Sunday 
evenings at 7 30.

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service, Wednesday after the first 
Suooay in each month, at 2:30 
p. m., Mrs. B. £. Cross, president.

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor.

LOCO HlLLb B.APTIST
On New Mexico Road 83, 25 miles 

east of A rtesa
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:45 a. a  
Training Union, 7 p. a  
Evening Worship. 8 p. m. 
Mid-Week Worship, Wednesday. 

7 p. a

FREE PENTECtJST CHURCH

Momingside Addition
Snnday School 9:45 a. a  
Morning Worship. 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Services. 7:30 p. m 
Tuesday, Divine healing servlco 

,7:30 p. a
Thursday, Young People, 7:30 

p. a
Saturday Evangelistic services, 

7:30 p. a

a .—Evening Services, 
m.—E!ach Wednesday — 

Teachers and Officers meeting at 
church.

7:30 p m. — Each Wednesday, 
Prayer Meeting at Church.

7:00 p. m —E!ach second Mon
day evening of the month. Brother
hood Meeting (men) at church.

Every’ other Wednesday after- 
nocm, 2:30 p. m., WMU (Worn 
en's Missionary Society).

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
Rev. H. E. Wings, Pastsr

9:45 a. m.—Sunday SchooL
11:00 a. m.—Worship Service.
7:30 p. a  — Evangelistic Serw 

ices.
Tuesday and Friday evenings, 

snrvices.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand

Sund^, Bible Study, 9.45 a. a
PreacRlng and Worship, 10.39 

s. a
Preaching and Worship, 7:00 

p. m.
Wednesday, prayer meeting. 7 

(a. a
Wednesday, Ladies' Bible Clais. 

i p m
Robert .A. Waller, EvangeliM
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Church Notices
F IR.tT METHODIST CHI RCH 

Rev. .A. A. MKTesky, patUr.
9 45 a m —Sunday School.
10 45—Morning Worship 
6 30 p. m —MYF
7-30—Eiemng Services.
Belle Bennett Missionary Society 

and W'ses meets each first and 
third Wednesday, at 2 00 p a

CHI RCH OF THE NAZ ARENH

9. 45 a m.—Sunday SchooL 
11.00 a. a —Morning Worship.
6 45 p m —Youth Groups.
7.30 p m .  — Evangelistic Serv

ices
Each Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. — 

Mid-Week Services.

CHI RCH OF CHRIST
J. L. Pritchsrd. .Artesia, Speaker

10:30 a. m —Morning Worship. 
7:00 p. m — Evening Worship 

Services.
7:30 Thursday evenings, Mid- 

Week Services.

FIR.ST B.APTl.ST CHI RCH
Rev. Bruce GUes, paster.

9 45 a. m.—Sunday School.
10:50 a. m.—Morning Worship.
6 30 p m. — Evening Training 

Union.
7:30 p.
7:00 p.

1/
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NuNlexers Squeeze out 2-1 Victory for Series lea
Brilliant Pitciiin" Duel Game 
Feature: C.lubs Idle Touisht

CARlJiBAD. -P Dan Howard's 
infiold pinrh hit sinale in th«̂  tup 
of the ninth innini( ignited a two 
nin rally which save the Arteaia 
NuMexera a 2 1 victory over Carls 
had in the third xame of the Lonic 
horn leaitue final playoff series 
here Thursday night

Arteaia now leads in the final 
There will be no game Friday 

series, two games to one 
night as the two clubs take the dav 
off in deference to a high school 
football game here

Artesia's rallv punctured a bril 
liant hurting duel waged by Carls
bad's Don Fornall and .Artesia's Vic 
Stryska I'ntil the ninth inning 
Fumall had yielded only two hits 
and hadn't walked a man

But with Carlsbad leading I-O in 
the tup of the final inning Howard 
pinched hit for shortstop Reuben 
Smartt with one away He rapped 
a grounder to the left of first base 
and first baseman Flia.s Osorio 
fielded it and threw to Kumall 
Howard was called safe by umpire 
George Thomas over the protests 
of the Carlsbad infield, and mo
ments later be scampered to third 
on Paul Dobkuwski'- single to left 
center Dobkowski took second on 
a slow throw to the infield

John C.oodell then walloped a 
long triple to deep left center, sc or 
lag both base-runners ahead of him 
and putting the Artesians out in 
front Next up Floyd Fcunumides 
popped to shortstop Raul Dieppa 
in shallow centerfield and when 
Goodell made a false start toward 
the plate. Dieppa threw wildly past 
third base 'Third sacker Ctoldie 
Ghulson recovered in tune to throw 
to the plate, where Guudell wa.̂  
tagged out on a close play

Carlsbad got it.s run in the sec 
ond inning by combining- two 
Singles w ith one of the two w a lk - 
Stoska surrendered during the

fame Ike Jackson led off with 
one bingle and moved to second 
when Gholson drew a walk Pedro 
Osorio's sharp line single to left 
center brought Jackson home 

That was all the scoring until 
Artesia's two runs in the ninth as 
both Fornall and Stry-.ka pitched 
magnificently The game was play 
ed with a minimum of wasted mtv 
tion and took only one hour and 23 
minutes to pla\

Next game in the senes will he 
here Saturday nieht 

AK R 
3 
1
0

krtesia
Smartt. ss 
A Howard 
Boyd. 3b
Dobkuwski. 3b. ss 4
J Goodell. lb 
Kcunumides, c 
Sullivan If 
F Gallardo. 2b 
Herron, rf 
Diaz, cf 
Stryska, p 

*rotaU 
Carlsbad 
Dieppa. ss 
Hardy. 2b 
F Osorio, lb 
Jackson, c 
Ghulson. 3b 
P tisono. rf 
Henderson If 
Stack cf 
D Fomall. p 

Totals
A- Singled fur Smartt in ninth 
Artesia 000 000 002 —2
-'arlsbad 010 000 000—1

F. Goodell RBI P Osorio. 
Goodell 2 2B Diaz 3B—Good 
ell DP Gallardo Smartt and 
Goodell. Dieppa. Ghulson and 
Jackson Left .Artesia 2. I'arls 
bad 2 BB Stryska 2 SO—For 
nail 2. Stryska 1 W Stryska L 

Fornall I Ryan. 'Thomas Kel 
ley. and Proulx T 1 23 .A 
l i u i  lest i

r Game Department Graeks 
Dow non (.olorado Party

n k ig h bo ri.y sm iKTf iKci it
U)S ANtiLES ( •»' ) A Wilshire 
District resident ha.s found u wav 
to silence his neighbor's TV set 
whenever he wishes

The idea came to him during a 
recent hot spell when he was un
able to sleep liecause of the blare 
of commercials from the set next 
door.

He stuck a metal fish pole out 
his third story window and leaned 
it aginst the antenna on the neigh 
hor s riMif It did a beautiful job 
of shorting reception He resorts 
to the fish pole now as often as 
necessary, removing it in thi* morn 
ing The neighbor and a TV perair 
man, he reportes, are slowly going 
nuts

ARTKSIA ADVOTATK

/>

SEEKS HOMER CROWN  ̂ - By Alan

•II \IO K  high Hornets vxork out in preparation for op»*ning game of season this Satur
day afternoon against Hobbs Junior high team. Game is scheduled for 2:30 at Morris 
Field. (Junior High School Photo)

MAJOR LKAGUK R O rN D U P —

Durorhrr Thinks Pennant
Bound Dodgers ‘Greatest’

Bv JOE REK'HI.ER 
,\ssu<'iated Press Sfwrtv Writer
Beaming with pride over his 

pennant bound New York Giants. 
Leu Duroeher today called hit 1054 
league leaders a greater club than 
his 1951 miracle team that came 
from way behind to defeat the 
BriHiklv n Dodgers with the nev^r- 
to he forgotten finish

The voluble little manager, gush
ing with good will and in a blast 
'em all attitude, lauded hit Giants 
as the "gamest team that ever 
walked out on a field" following 
what probably was their happiest 
day of the season 

Combining brilliant pitching, a 
tight defense and timely hitting, 
the Giants twice whipped the Mil
waukee Braves.by 6 2 scores yes 
terday to sweep tlw three-game se
nes and stretch their first place 
lead over Brooklyn to 4*s games 
A 9-3 defeat inflicted hv Cincinnati 
upon the Dodgers helped the 
Giants pick up a game and a half 
in one afternoon 

•'Did you ever see such a club 
as this one'” boomed Leo in a 
Voice loud enough to drown out

l^tte
that

tile clubhouse din ‘‘This it the 
gamest club I ever managed And 
one of the best Certainly better 
than the '51 Giants It has more 
pitching, a deeper bench, and an 
improved Willie Mays

'Maybe my 1941 Dodgers were 
tter But I'm not even sure of 

Anyway, these guys of mine 
are great Simply great All of 
them "

Duroeher had good reason to be 
proud of his team Once again 
wlien the chips vvere down they 
came through like champions The 
more precarious their position, the 
harder they have played Four 
times during the last four weeks, 
the Giants' lead shrunk to three or 
fewer games and each time they 
have come through with resound 
Ing victcriM

Pennant Races
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

West Texas-New Mexico
Abilene 4, Pampa 3, 10 innings, 

Pampa leads series 3-2 
Amarillo 11, Clovis 4, series tied 

33
Longhorn League

Artesia 2, Carlsbad 1. Artesia 
leads final series 2-t

Pacific Coast l eague 
San Francisco 4. Hollyyvood 3. 

San Francisco wins semi-finals 2-1 
Inlerualional League

Toronto 8, Syracuse 0, Toronto 
leads semi-finals 1-0

.American .Association 
Indianapolis 6, Minneapolis 3. 

Indianapolis leads semi-finals 2 1 
Columbus 5, Louisville 3, Colum

bus leads semi-finals 2 1.
Texas League

Houston 3, Fort Worth 2. 17 in 
flings Houston leads finals 21 

.Southern Asocialion 
Atlanta 5, New Orleans 4. 12 in 

nings—series tied 11
Eastern League

Albany 5. Reading 2. 10 innings 
—Albany leads finals 1-0 

Western League
Pueblo 9, Denver 3—Denver

i  4

leads ^semi finaLs 2-1.
Des Moines 2. Omaha 1—Des

Moines heads semi finals 2 1.

Probable Startin® Lineups

Deviating fn’m the curri ni fiMit 
bill and baseball path a report of 
prosecutions for the month of 
.August bv the state game aod fish 
department sows that a party of 
hunters from Antonitn Colo . and 
one Chama man slightly over 
stepped the law when it came to 
bag limits

Eight Coloradoanv and the Sow 
Mexican were charged with a sue 
ceaaion of violations including 
possession of illegallv taken 'grouse 
squirrels, and non game animats 
and birds: possevsion of illegal^ 
taken grouse, squirrels, snow'shos' 
rabbits and robins: possession of 
ilegaly taken grou.se. and squirrels 

.Aiding and abetting in a game 
violation, aiding and aheting in il 
legal killing of protected game: 
and aiding and abetting in taking 
protected game illegally

Twin of the charges were ad 
judged not guilty and the others re 
suited in fines amounting tn $210 

A raft of other fines this month 
resulted from a list of charges 
some of which were: fishing with
out a license. 16 charges: fishing 
with more than one pole, five 
charges: exceeding daily bag limit 
of trout, three charges

Illegal pos.session of catfish, four 
charges and charges ranging from 
fishing for trout after legal hours 
to shooting fish and frogs with a 
shotgun and rifle in a clear drain 

Another over zealous hunter kill
ed three pheasants In closed seas
on and was fined $105 for his ef 
forts.

The game department's enforc 
ers have been busy

0? another 276-pounder from <»kla 
homa Weight, which has alway- 
been a missing substance around 
the Aggie campus, seems to be 
gathering

The Ags. though they do have a 
shallow squad ought to be able to 
keep up enough through the seas 
on until their finale with I'NM 
■Nov 20 to be a reallly god contest

I mlerdo^s Come 
Cp ^ ith \  ins 
In W T-\M  .Series

Houston Gets 
Playoff Win 
In 17 Frames

Wl. N®. Plavers Pos. No. Players Wt.
17 F. Sanders LH 11 D. C'aton 160

155 22 L. Barker RH 25 E Cofield 142
IBO 26 D. Lewis FB 17 J. Gil 175
155 40 J. Riddle QB 13 R. OrteRa 134
140 19 R. Price LE—26 J. Gaircia 1.39
174 10 \V. Westerman LT 36 T. fhxens 187
18.5 32 T. Scott LG 24 J. Worley 146
180 20 R. Gresst'tt C 22 J. Ramirez 155
140 19 R. IMce RG 2.3 A. Garcia 161
190 23 J. Mitchell RT .37 B. SavaRC 18.3
1.55 .36 C. Bratcher RE 12 R. Black 148
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F(K)TB.AI,I. really gets wound
up in Artesia this-week with games 
scheduled for the Bulldogs with 
Alamogordo here Friday night, 
the Junior high Hornets with 
Hobbs Junior high at 2 p m. Sat 
urefay, and the B team against the 
Alamo Bs Saturday night

Both the younger .Artesia foot 
ball clubs have been working hard 
and from all appearances will be 
out to follow their big brothers' 
example and take a win in their 
first contests.

The Junior high aggregation 
especially appears loaded for be^r 
Coaches Bud Wilborn and Francis 
Robineson have already stated the 
Hornets are ‘really loaded" this 
year.

Morgan Is Slated 
For Start Berth 
At I  niversitv

WITH < I.O.SING of the baseball 
season, the NuMexers are begin 
ning to cast about for off season 
joba Accordin fto Floyd F.c%<o- 
mides, he and his family would 
like to stay in the Artesia area 
during the winter months if suit 
able ocrupations can be found

WORD FROM aver Nrw Maxiea 
AAM way has Artesian Fred H n 
nandet handling all the Aggies 
without exerting too much effort.

Hernandez was joined by another 
big one thu week with the addition

BOBRV MORG.AN
Biibby Morgan 1951 graduate of 

Artesia high school, appears head 
ed for one of the starting end pos 
itions on the 19.54 UNM football 
team, according to recent relea.ses 
from Albuquerque

Morgan, playing his fourth year 
for the Loboe. is looking for his 
fourth numeral from the unlver 
sity He entered as a freshman in 
1951 and started on the varsity that 
year

A former all stater on the 1950 
Artesia Bulldog team. Morgan mar
ried the former Alice Martin, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Charley 
Martin, in April They are both at 
the University now where he will 
put the finishing touches to work 
on his degree

An industrial arts major. Morgan 
has a tour of service duty slated 
after he is graduated 

The son of Mr and Mrs Charley 
Morgan. Albuquerque the former 
Bulldog is teamed at the end spots 
with a Winthrop. Me . product. Ray 
Guerette Both players have held 
down their opposite end positions 
for the last two years

Going into their third vear they 
give the I.obos a set of veteran 
ends to throw against Skyline con
ference opponents, in what is sup- 
pooed to be a passing vear for 
UNM

n> The .Assoslaleii Press 
The underdogs had their night 

in the West Texas New Mexico 
league Thursday night

.Amarillo and Abilene, trailing 
3 1 and 3 2, rest>ectively. each came 
through with victories in their 
best of seven playoff series to pro
long the activities at least one 
more night

Abilene edged out Pampa. regu
lar season champs that needed just 
one more win to wrap it up. 4-3 
in 10 innings Amarillo had an 
easier time nf it in knotting their 
series 3-3 with Clovis The Blue 
Sox came up with an 114 decision.

Blue Sox outfielder Joe Ellison 
was the man of the hour for Abi
lene .After striking out three 
times Ellison lined a single to cen
ter in the 10th inning to drive in 
the winning run and preserve Abi
lene's chances in the playoffs 

Ellison's blow was the clincher, 
but two solo home runs by Glenn 
Burns and a sly pitching perform
ance by Roland Jones kept the Sox 
hopes up until the lOth 

At Clovis. Amarillo smashed in 
eight runs in the three middle in
nings to make it easy the rest of 
the way A homer by Goose Goff 
was the big blow as Amarillo tied 
the series.

FORT WORTH —  IP —  Tsvn 
home runs and a tremendous pitch
ing job by rookie Karl Spooner 
proved only a second-best effort in 
the Texas league last night as Fort 
Worth dropped a 3-2 decision to 
Houston in 17 innings.

The victory gave the Buffs 2 1 
edge in the be.st-of-7 playoff for 
the pennant

Spooner went 16 innings for the 
Cats, serving up an assortment nf 
southpaw stuff of which Houston 
collected seven hits in the 17th 
however, he weakened to give up 
two hits and a walk, and wound 
up with a loss when his mates 
failed to score in the bottom of 
the innizig.

Howie Phillips' double sent win
ning pitcher Bobby Tiefenauer 
home with the deriding run Mel 
Waters came in then to retire the 
side for Fort Worth with no fur
ther damage, and when Tiefenauer 
blanked the side in the bottom of 
the inning, the 4-hour marathon 
was over

Tiefenauer had taken over from 
Houston starter George Condrick 
in the 10th with the score knotted 
1-1 Houston's first score had come 
on Willie Brown's hit in the first 
inning, while Fort Worth had tied 
il on Cal Felix's .seventh-inning 
homer.

Each side added a run in the 
11th, Houston on another hit by- 
Brown and Fort Worth on Glenn 
Gorbous’ homer

You can read  it in the sales figures—Ruick’s 
the car th a t’s cliiiihiiig to  a phenom enal public 
preference. F o r  Muick today is outselling all 
o ther cars in A m erica—regarz/Zesj of price 
f/a$3—except two p i the so-called “ low-price 
three.” A nd ever>' m onth strengthens Huick’s 
new leadership position. I t’s the “hot" car 
for style, for pow er, for perform aiice-aiid , 
most em phatically, for value.

liravyu'piffht Titlp 
Fif^ht SrhpfJiiipf!

for Tnnifj^ht
NEW YORK. <IP — Yes folks, 

heavyweight champion Rocky Mar
ciano and c h a l l e n g e r  Ezzard 
Charles still are waiting around to 
fight for the title The 15-rounder, 
twice postponed, is scheduled for 
Yankee xtadiom at 8 p m MST to
night.

Note, it says scheduled. Rain 
washed out the return bout on 
Wednesday and Thursday to equal 
the heavyweight championship 
postponement record set in 1948 by 
Joe Loflis and old Jersey Joe Wal
cott. '

The game weatherman, aticking 
Ms chin out again, taya it will ba 
“moatly fair" this afternoon and 
tonight. .. ......................  . _ .

State’s AA Conference Gets 
Started in Weekend Gaines

A n y  way you look at it, Ruick's the huy of 
the year, hands down. F o r Ruick prices start close 
to the lowest—just a few dollars above those of 
the “low-price th ree .” Rut those few m ore 
dollars you pay for a Ruick buy you a lot m ore 
power, room , com fort, style, ride steadiness.
And get this: w ith our trem endous sales volume 
right now, we can offer you a really  top 
allow ance on your present car. T h a t’s the added 
bonus you get from our big volume.

the
ymii

By ROBERT GREEN 
■\P SparU Writer

New Mexico's big school confer 
ence-lhe AA gets its first taste 
of league warfare this week-end to 
alld flavor to the state's football 
stew.

Down in the A B, and C confer 
ences. most of the state's 67 teams 
swing into action, some of them 
for the first time, to lend body.

The seasoning is added when 
.New Mexico squads taJie on teams 
from four neighboring states — 
Oklahoma, Texas. Colorado and 
Arizona in this week end's games

But rising to the top of the 
broth are the scheduled league 
games in district I AA Highland 
and St Mar.''s tangle in one of 
these, while Farmington and Santa 
Fe square off in the other.

Though both Highland and St 
Mary's are unbeaten as they go 
into tonight's game, the Hornets 
are given a little edge in most 
betting Roth picked up wins but 
not by they margins they would 
have liked against lower class 
teams last week St. .Mary's got 
Fort Sumner 12-0 and Highland 
stopped Alamogordo 20-7.

Farmington has lost ope, 6-0, to 
Durango. Colo., while Santa Fe 
got past Los Alamos 20-13 in its 
opening game. They're rated pretty 
cloae in moat quarters. Thia one ia 
Saturday oigbL ^

On the East Side, Carlsbad opens 
against once-beaten Las Cruces, 
furnishing one of the top games.

Hobbs tries to get back on the 
right track tonight After taking a 
licking 32-7 at the hands of a Texas 
team last week, they'll ho.st an 
other out sider tonight. Duncan. 
Okta

State Champ Roswell and power 
house Clovis invade Texas Roswell 
goes to Ysleta, while Clovis, with 
two impresisve wins to its credit, 
will host Dumas.

In the other two games involving 
AA conference teams. Artesia 
hosts class A Alamogordo, while 
Albuquerque High takes on Gal 
lup's Tigers

TTie A conference has a full slate 
nf activity lined up. but a 1-A dis 
trict meeting of Socorro and Belen 
plus the 3-A clash of Gadsden of 
Anthony and Deming top the list 
In other top action, NMMI meets 
Fort Sumner, Las Vegas is at St 
Mike's of Santa Fe. I.0S Alamoa at 
Raton. Cobre Hurley at Hatch and 
I»s Alamos at Raton.

K W theH lghM ^^
/ o r  y e a r s  f r o m  n o w

ate

W ith Buick’s year-ahead beauty today, you’ll be 
’ driving a car that’s right up front in the stj'le paruucj 
of tomorrow. And when you’re ready to resell  ̂ , 
your Buick, it w ill still be fresh and new-lookingi widi 
the modern features the others will adopt in the 

\  coming years. And that means you’re bound to get 
higher resale price when you do trade it in. Drop 
in and see this beautiful buy right now.
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GOOD BREAKFA.ST 
FINE LUNCH 

SUPERB DINNER 
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HACKKMAN n e w s  b r i e f s —

Lions Make Plans on Kids’ 
Carnival, Sale of Brooms

By Alan
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fhr lliKi'rman Lions rliih mot 
Tuesday. Sept 14, in the under 

of Die Methodist church for 
, reiular meetinK

The pre»iilent. Alex M'hite, pre 
o\er a business meeting 

Ijî i Watford gave a report of the 
,one meeting held at Dexter Mon 

evening A discussion was held 
ai the new deputy district gover- 
lOf of the Lions which will be 
elected from this zone with C Y 
full being voted the chairman 
(or this committee 

A discussion on the broom sale 
le be held jointly with the Dexter 
elub in October was held These 
briKims are made by pupils from 
the Alamogordo .SrhcMil for the 
Blind

One new member was voted into 
the club Al Henry.

It was voted to have a Tub Scout 
heiith at the Kid Carnival Sept 2.1 
in Hagerman A work night was 
Besignated for Thursday and Fri- 
Biv nights. Sept 23 and 24, regard- 
lag the carnival here 

Discussion was held on the Lions 
participation in the State Fair at 
Kaswell. and a special meeting was 
(tiled for Friday night. Sept 19. 
regarding this participation 

The program for the evening 
tas presented by Olan Reese who 
ii affiliated with the AAA in Ros- 
sell Me showed a very interesting 
film on Safety and gave a talk in 
(imiunction with the film 

Guests for the evening were 
Olan n Reese, John Putrtyk, and 
Grady Cooper, pastor of the new 
Church of Christ here 

Memtiers present were Bob 
Gragg KIwood Watford. .Alex 
White. Julius Abies. A L. Acker
man. Cl Y Fails. Moriee Freeman 
Wayne Graham. .Amos Hampton. 
Dillard Irby. W E Knoy, Charles 
L Uthrop, Howard Menefee. Jack 
Mrniiud. Hillard Watson, R A 
W'clborne. Harry Boggs, Guthrie 
Ttmirpson. and Al Henry-

Dinner was .served by Belle Ren 
nett memliers preceding the meet 
ing

The next meeting was desie 
naled UK “Ijidles* Night” which 
will he a dinner and will be held 
Sept 28.

We saw several familiar faces at 
the Appreciation Day barbecue 
sponsored by the Roswell Chamber 
of Commhree to honor farmers and 
ranchers A huge plate of barbe 
cued beef with sauce, baked beans 
slaw, coffee and iced Cokes fnri% 
ed the menu, and it was delicious' 
The only complaint we heard was 
that they were afraid they couldn't 
eat all that was on their plate 

• • *
Susan White, daughter of Mr 

and Mrs. Alex While of Hagerman 
fell at srhiMil and injured her leg 
It was reported that It was diag 
nosed as a torn muscle; however 
Susan is continuing schmil.

The REA is busy putting up tele 
phone poles out in our vicinity, 
which will include the Oglesbys. 
Bob Templetons. Pillevs, Barney- 
Greens and possibly Turners The 
next step will be up to the tele 
phone companv to siring the wires

nie Bob Hart and Sharia Menefee

Initial meeting of Hagerman 
PTA for this school year will be 
held Monday, Sept 20, at 7 p m. 
in the new gymnasium.

Mrs. Louise Brown, PTA presi
dent. will conduct a short business 
meeting. ,and the .schiMil hand, un 
der the direction of Albert Henry, 
will furnish the music

The highlight of the evening will 
he a comedy skit under the direc
tion of Mrs Bill Langenegger, »n 
titled appropriately, ‘Tipping Off 
Teacher." This skit is character 
ized by members of the l*TA. and 
•'specially noteworthy is the fact 
that there are several men in the 
cast, as well as women, denoting 
full cooperation of the men in 
PTA work

An ice cream social will be held 
following the meeting, and it is 
hoped that a giMxl attendance will 
be had.

Birthday greetings this week go 
to Ophelia Gibson. Sam T Wolf 
Ina Jo Mann. Danny Harshey 
Itorothy Sue West. Clyde Kelley 
Eulalia Gregory, Gerald R Boyce, 
Reha l-tterhack and Mrs Spurgeon 
Wiggins Anniversary greetings go 
to Mr and Mrs Harry Steintierger 
who celebrated their anniversary, 
on Sept 19

Worthy of mention was the fact 
that was bruUkht out by the Rev 
•A .A. McClesky at the morning 
church services at the First, Meth 
ivdwl church He said he always 
thought of the choir as a ‘‘Mother 
and Daughter Choir" The choir, 
under the dirertion of Mrs R A 
Welborne ronsistx of the following | 
mother daughter eomhinatinns 
Mrs lauiise Brown and daughter 
Priscilla, who is the pianist; Mrs 
Welborne and Cindy. Mrs Horice 
Freeman and Jodell; Mrs. Byron 
Oglesby and Teresa; Mrs EIwuod 
Watford and Betty: Mrs Jack Me 
noud and Gloria; other choir mem 
hers are eGneva Ackerman, Jean

Revival services began at the 
First Rapti.st church of Hagerman 
on Tuesday, Sept 14. beginning at 
7:30 p m Three ministers from 
Ro.swell will assist in the revival 
services aecording to the Rev 
Bruce Giles, pastor.

Lloyd Pierce will lead the music 
and Terry- Kyle will play the piano

A cordial welcome is extemteil to 
all young people of the Hagerman 
vicinity and the valley to attend 
and participate along with each 
age group, as the services will be 
of interest to all groups.

Services will begin each evening 
at 7-30 o'clock for which an invita 
lion is extended to every-one A 
fellowship hour will follow each 
service

Basil Barnett is the sponsor of 
the young people's group

LANDSUN THEATER
FRIDAY A M ) SATI RDAY

YOU’VE —
NEVER SEEN 

ANYTHING
LIKE m

Hagerman Rainbow Assembly 
held a regular meeting Monday. 
Sept 13. at the Masonic hall The 
meeting was called to order by- 
Worthy .Advisor Gloria Menoud 
Election of officers aws held with 
The follow-ing results: Worthy .Ad 
visor, Jean Elliott: Worthy Asso 
ciate .Advisor, Geneva Ackerman. 
Charity, Peggy- Cumpsten; Hope, 
Anne Adams: Faith, Betty Sue

Actual Building 
Slated to Start
On New Mansion

SANTA FE — Ur — Actual con 
structiun now is being started on 
the new executive mansion for 
New Mexico's governors

A building permit for the con 
Ml ruction has been issued to con 
tractor'Robert E McKee The city 
building inspector said the value 
of the permit was $91,617.

Hresent plans call for a mansion 
of nine rooms, three baths and 
service rooms The plans by archi 
tect W. C. Kruger and Associates 
call for additional wings to be 
added to the main portion of the 
building when and if fundi are 
available.

The new mansion is to be in the 
New Mexico territorial architectur 
al style similar to the group of 
state capilol buildings, also design
ed Kruger.

OCOTILLO THEATER
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

THE DEADLIEST

CmCLE DRIVE IN
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

BRETT KING BARBARA LA W R EN a

LANDSUN THEATER
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

n i l M E i w l
- t t u s m S H

I

TE C H N IC O L O R

^ T U R N E R
(V iim  miHOMPsoN

CIRCLE DRIVE
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

lOANLESUE FORREST TUCKER
^  ARTHUR FRANZ • JEFF DOWNELL • BEN COOPER

P|U8 —

. C H a s o w  t a i k c i n r hYoliNO Bess

Auto Doahrs 
Set Convention

ALBUQLERQUE — liP — The 
25th anniversary convention uf the 
New- Mexicn Automotive Dealers 
.A.ssn!, will be held in Albuquerque 
tomorrow- and Saturday.

More than 200 .New Mexico deal 
ers and their wives are expected to 
attend.

Military, Atomic 
Knergy Personnel 
Still Can’t Vote

The manKion is being built hy 
the Capitol Building Improvement 
Commission The site it in the 
hills on the north edge of town, 
between the Taos highway and 
Bishop Lodge road Work has been 
in progress for some time on the 
road leading to the site

Troublefield; treasurer, Winona 
Bailey; chaplain, Barbara Carter: 
drill leader, Sabra Kelley; Love. 
Jeanie Bob Hart: Religion. Edna 
Burrows; Nature, Priscilla Brown: 
Immortality, Mary Chipman; Fidel 
ity. Phyllis Jumper; Patriotism 
-Angie Barnett; confidential ob 
server, Eliabeth Kiper; outer ojv 
server, Doris Ferguson: musician, 
Weedon Kelley; choir director, 
Judy Taylor

Initiation was held for Verna 
Jean Greer, Virginia Graham and 
Betty Watford following the busi 
ness meeting.

Jean Elliott announced that her 
installation would be held Septem
ber 27. The public is cordially in
vited

ALBUQUERQUE — Military 
and atomic energy officials say 
several hundred persons living'on 
federal land at Sandia Base and 
Kirtland Field don’t have the right 
to vote in -spite of legislation aim
ed at giving them the franchise.

The officiata said the new law— 
passed as a rider on the atomic 
energy- bill—gives the right to vote 
to only those residents of the .AEC 
housing area at Sandia Base.

Sen. Chaves (D-NM). who co
sponsored the bill with Sen An
derson (D-NM) said the bill was 
designed “to eover all Hving areas 
at Sandia and Kirtland bases.” 

The land affacted by the new 
legislation has been under federal 
jurisdiction and will be returned 
to the state when accepted by the 
slate. Officials say that probably 
means when the area can be ac
cepted by Gov. Edwin Mechem.

Mechem said he is seeking in
formation from the attorney gen
eral's office before accepting the 
land.

Tivo Aren Sailors
Return From Duty 
U i//i Pnrifir Vnit

Those present were: Gloria Me- 
nuud, Jean Elliott. Geneva Acker
man, Peggy Cumpsten, Anne 
Adams. Dot Bledsoe, Sabra Kelley, 
Phyllis Jumper, Elizabeth Kiper, 
Winona Bailey, Jodell Freeman, 
Jeannie Bub Hart, Barbara Cartar. 
Angie Barnett, Edna Burrows. 
Priscilla Brown. Mary Shipman, 
Doris Ferguson. Sarah Brandon. 
Judy Taylor, Cindy Welborne, Jo 
.Ann Williams and Loretta Creek.

SAN DIEGO. Calif., (Special)— 
Eight destroyers of the U S Paci
fic Fleet have returned here from 
duty in the Far East 

Aboard the destroyer USS Chav- 
alier is Don C McGlothlin, damage 
controlman third class, L'SN, son 
of Mr afid Mrs B W Daniels of 
921 S Second, Artesia

Aboard the radar picket destroy
er USS Hanson is .Melvin L. Hal- 
fen, seaman. L'SN, son of Mr and 
Mrs Jack H Halfen of Hagerman 

The ships left San Diego in 
March to engage in training oper 
ations in the Philippine Islands 
and surveillance patrol off Korea 
They operated with fast carrier 
Task Force 77 and escort and 
blockading Task Force 95.

Liberty for the crews was grant 
ed when the ships visited Far Eas 
tern seaports including Manila. 
Hong Kong. Yokosuka, Japan and 
Pearl Harbor, T. H
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JUNIOR Hir.H—

Pep Clubbers 
Seeking Big 
Membership
Pep Club of Junior high met 

Sept 14 after school in Mrs Ham 
ann't room T)w club voted to in 
vite every bov and girl in the Jun 
ior high to become a member It 
is hoped there will be a large re
sponse from the student body 

Students from the seventh grade 
will soon try out for cheer leaders 
Anyone interested may practice at 
noon with the cheer leaders of last
year

Kiwanians Hear
I!Baseball Talk

Bv R(M)ster Mills

ARTESIA JUNIOR Hlt;H HOR 
nets will meet Hobbs Junior high 
for the first game of the season 
Saturday at 2 p m at Morris Field 
Admission price is 25 cents for 
students and 50 cent.s for adults 

Coaches Wilborn and Robinson 
predict a thrilling game between 
the two hard-fighting ball clubs 

For the first time spectators will 
have the privilege of hearing the 
Hornet Band, an 80 piece outfit, 
perform at the football game

THE HORNET RIFLE CLUB 
under the supervision of Don 
Knurr, .has started its fourth year 
with IS members The first shoot 
is scheduled for Wednesday, Sept 
IS, after school.

ELARIO GUERRERO

Falario Cuerrero
Knters (j)lle«:e

A TRAINING PROGRAM IN
audio-visual aids is offered by 
Sank Tunnell to interested seventh 
and eigth grade boys These boys 
are taught to use the tape recorder, 
show films and use the 16 mm pro
jector. use the opaque projector, 
and to care for all the machines 

When they have become expert 
in the use of the various machines, 
they are given a certificate for pro
ficiency At the first meeting of 
the Audio Visual Club held Sept 
13, the following boys volunteered 
to run the machines for the teach
ers

James Powell. Lester Walker, 
Henry- Aguilar, Richard Jones. Al 
vis Lisenbee Wayne White. Mike 
McGuire, William Jackson. Junior 
Villa. James Birch and Ed Kinney.

.\T A MEETING HELD ON
Wednesday afternoon of the Jun ion 
Honor Society the following offic
ers were elected: Carolyn Hutson, 
president. Peyton Yates, vice pres 
ident; Martha Watson, secretary- 
treasurer

The sponsor of this group is Miss 
Esther Ekstrom

LIKE GOOD STEAKS'*
For the Best in Town, 

Come to the
ARTESIA HOTEL

Flarin Guerrero, son of Mr and 
Mrs Jesus Guerrero uf Lake Ar 
thur, left Saturday for Las Cruces 
to spend a week becoming orient 
ed prior to enrolling al New Mex 
iro A&.M college where he will en
ter as a freshman this year

Elario was awarded a Ford 
Foundation scholarship for his 
achievements in a state-wide exam 
ination .having scored in the upper 
90 per cent

Elario was salutatorian of th< 
Lake Arthur graduating class in 
the spring He attended the local 
schools fur the past nine years 
was an outstanding athlete, having 
four years in basketball He wa> 
also editor-in-chief of Panther 
Tracks, the Lake Arthur school 
paper Hr participated in the 
junior-senior plays each year, also 

He plans to major in mathemat 
ics.

Sherman, Conn., is named for 
Roger Sherman, a shoemaker and 
one of the authors of the Declara 
lion of Independence

Artesia Kiwanis club heard a 
baseball talk by Rooster Mills at 
iu  regular meeting at the Country 
club yesterday

Mills spoke on his experiences 
encountered during his long base 
ball career He meiiliuiied many 
humurous incidents that occurred 
during his association with Jimmy 
Adair. NuMexer pilot Alter the 
talk Mills answered (luestions 
about the sport fired at him by 
members uf the club

Plans for Kids' Day are progress 
mg and the event, which it to be 
held Sept 25, was discussed fur 
ther

A division meeting will )>e held 
Oct 2-3 at Navajo l.odge in Rui 
doso The Kiwanis club will also 
meet with the soil conservation 
service at its Bankers' Aw-ard bar 
bee lie program next ThurssUy at 
the Veterans Building

Haul Dillard gave a shud indue 
turn talk and Lyndell 'lAicks'' Wil 
cox was inducted as newest mem 
ber uf the club Dave Button gave 
a short talk introducing M'llcox 

Johnny Kiddle was introduced at 
junior Kiwanian for the month. 
Other guests were 1-ee Crab. 
Clovis, Mills and Button

State's Income
Tax Is U i"h

SANTA FE — .P — New Mexi 
cans nay more of their incomes in 
state taxes than any other state ex 
cept I-ouisiana. t)»e State Taxpay
ers .Assn says

.New Mexico residents pay 7 3 
per cent of their individual in
comes in state taxes, compared 
with 8 5 per cent in Louisiana, it 
says. Sixty per cent of New Mexico 
tax revenue comes from sales and 
gasoline taxes

Read the ClassifiedL

wni
HOME APPLIANCES

SKE THE MANY
ISEl) APPLIANCES 

at Greatly Reduced Prices!
r a n t . e s •  r e f r i g e r a t o r s

•  WASHERS •  FREEZERS

ARTESIA ELECTRIC CO.
20ft esl Main Phone 72

THE SUREST WAY TO TELL THEM

ALL AT ONE TIME

IS BY ADVERTISING IN

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
PHONE 7

18176988
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NuNlexers Squeeze out 2-1 Victory for Series lea
Brilliant Pitrhin" Duel Game 
Feature: Clubs Idle Touisht

CARI^BAD -f Dun Uowardi 
infudd pinrh hit niniilr in th*- tup 
of thr ninth inninit ignited a two 
run rallv \»hirh eavv the Artenu 
NuMexerk a 2 \ victorv over I'arls 
bad in the third Kame of the Lonii 
horn Iraiiur final playoff aeriek 
here Thursday nijiht

Artekia now leads in the final 
There will he no game Friday 

senes two games to one 
night as the two rluhs take the dav 
off in deference to a high school 
football game here

Artesia's rally punctured a bril 
liant hurllny duel waged by I'arls 
bad's IKm Fornall and Artesia's Vic 
Stryska I'ntil the ninth inning 
Fornall had yielded only two hits 
and hadn't walked a man

But with t'arlkbad leading 10 in 
the tup of the final inning Howard 
pinched hit for shortstop Reuben 
Smartt with one away He rapped 
a grounder to the left of first base 
and first baseman Klias iHorio 
fielded it and threw to Fornall 
Howard was called safe by umpire 
George Thomas over the protests 
of the Carlsbad infield, and mo
ment.'- later he scampered to third 
on Paul DobkowskC' single to left 
center Dobkowski took second on 
a slow throw to the infield

John Goodell then walloped a 
long triple to deep left center, sc or 
lag both base-runners ahead of him 
and putting the \rtesians out in 
front Next up Floyd Fconumides 
popped to shortstop Raul Dieppa 
in shallow centerfield and when 
Goodell made a false start toward 
the plate. Dieppa threw wildly past 
third base 'Third sacker Goldie 
Ghulson recovered in time to throw 
to the plate where Goodell was 
tagged out on a close play

t'arlsbad got it.-̂  run in the sec 
ond inning by combining- two 
■ingles with one of the two walk- 
Stoska surrendered during the

game Ike Jackson led off with 
one hingle and moved to second 
when Gholson drew a walk Pedro 
Osorio's sharp line single to left 
center brought Jackson home

That was all the scoring until 
Artesia's two runs in the ninth as 
both Fornall and Strv-.ka pitched 
magnificently The game was play 
ed with a minimum of wasted mo
tion and took only one hour and 23 
minutes to plav

Next game in the series will h«- 
here Saturday nieht 
Artesia AH R
Smart! ss 3
A Howard 1
Boyd. 3b 0
Dobkowski. 3h. ss -4
J Goodell. lb 
Fconomides. c 
Sullivan. If 
K Gallardo. 2b 
Herron, rf 
Diaz, cf 
Stryska, p 

Totals 
Carlsbad 
Dieppa. ss 
Hardy 2b 
K Osorio, lb 
Jackson c 
Gholson. 3b 
P (Korio. rf 
Henderson If 
Stack cf 
D Fornall. p 

Totals

4
4
3
3
3
3
3 

31
AB

4

H
0
1
0
1

PO
4
0
0
1

1 12 
0  1 0 2

NKIGHBttKI-V SHOKT-C IKCl IT
UlS ANGI-KS C4-) A Wilshire 
District resident has found a way 
to silence his neighbor's TV set 
whenever he wishes

The idea came to him during a 
recent hot st>ell when he was un 
able to sleep liecause of the blare 
of commercials from the set next 
door.

He stuck a metal fish pole out 
his third storv window and leaned 
it agmst the antenna on the neigh 
hors roof It did a beautiful job 
of shorting reception He resorts 
to the fi.sh pole now as often as 
necessary, removing it in th»‘ morn 
ing The neighbor and a TV perair 
man. he reportes. are slowly going 
nuts

ARTKSIA ADVOCATK
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SEEKS HOMER CROWN ' - By Alan

•II NIOK high Hornets work out in preparation for opt>nin  ̂ ijame of sea.son this Satur
day afternoon against Hobbs Junior high team. Game is scheduled for 2:30 at Morris 
Field. (Junior High School Photo)

.MAJOR GK.\(;rE ROrNDl’P—
Durorher Thinks Pennant

2
3
3
3

28

K.
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
1

5 27 
H PO 
0 1 
0 1
0 12 
1 4

0
t2
5
1

27

1
0
4
0
0
0
4

14
■A—.Singled for Smartt in ninth 
Artesia 000 DUO UU2 2
Carlsbad 010 000 000-1

F: Gootlell RBI P Osorio
GiMidell 2 2B Diaz 3B—Good 
ell DP Gallardo. Smartt and 
Goodell. Dieppa. Gholson and 
Jackson Left .Artesia 2. Carls 
bad 2 BB Stryska 2 SO—For 
nail 2 Stryska 1 W - Stry-ka L 

Fivrnall L Ryan 'Thomas Kel 
ley and Proulx T 1 23 .A 
1 juu  est I

Game Department (!racks 
Dtm ntm (.ohiratlo Party

Round Dodgers ‘Greatest’
Bv JOi: BFirHI.F.R 

.Avsoi'ialrd Press Sports Writer
Beaming with pride over hit 

pennant bound New York Giants, 
Leu Dunieher b>day called his 1954 
league leaders a greater club than 
hi.s 1951 miracle team that came 
from way behind to defeat the 
Brooklyn Dodgers with the nev^r 
to he forgotten finish

The voluble little manager, gush 
ing with good wilt and in a blass 
'em all attitude, lauded hit Giants 
as the “games! team that ever 
walked out on a field" following 
what probably was their happiest 
day of the season

Combining brilliant pitching, a 
tight defense and timely hitting, 
the Giant.s twice whipped the Mil
waukee Braves.by 6-2 scores yes 
terday to sweep the three game se
nes and stretch their first place 
lead over Brooklyn to 4's gamey 
A 9 3 defeat inflicted hv Cincinnati 
upon the Dodgers helped the 
Giants pick up a game and a half 
in one afternoon 

“Did you ever see such a club 
as this one’ " tMMimed l.eo in a 
Voice loud enough to drown out

l^tte
that

the clubhouse din “This it the 
gamest club I ever managed .And 
one of the best Certainly better 
than the '51 Giants It has more 
pitching, a deeper bench, and an 
improved Willie Mays 

“Maybe my 1941 Dodgers were 
Iter But I’m not even sure of 

Any way, these guys of mine 
are great Simply great All of 
them ”

Durorher had good reason to be 
proud of his team Once again 
when the chips vsere down they 
came through like champioru The 
more precarious their position, the 
harder they have played F'our 
times during the last four weeks, 
the Giants' lead shrunk to three or 
fewer games and each time they 
have come through with resound 
ing victories

Pennant Races

Deviating from the current foot 
ball and baseball path a report of 
prosecutions for the month of 
.August bv the state game aijd fish 
department sows that a party of 
hunters Irom Antonito Colo. and 
one Chama man slightly over 
stepped the lavs when it came to 
bag limits

Eight iCuluradoan- and the New 
Mexican were charged with a sue 
cession of violations ineludinu 
possession of illeg.illv taken '•rnuse 
squirrel.s. and mm game animals 
and birds posnevsum of illegally 
taken grouse, srjuirrels. snnwshoe 
rabhiLs and robins possession of 
ilegaly taken grouse, and squirrels 

.Aiding and abetting in a game 
violation, aiding and abeting in il 
legal killing of protected game: 
and aiding and abetting in taking 
protected game illegally

Two of the charges were ad 
judged not guilty and the others re
sulted in fines amounting to $210 

A raft of other fines this month 
resulted from a list of charges 
some of which were- fishing with
out a license. 16 charges: fishing 
with more than one pole, five 
charges: exceeding daily bag limit 
of trout, three charges

Illegal possession of catfish, four 
charges and charges ranging from 
fishing for trout after legal hours 
to shooting fish and frogs with a 
shotgun and rifle in a clear drain 

Another over zealous hunter kill
ed three pheasants In closed seas
on and was fined $105 for his ef 
forts.

The game department's enforc 
ers have been busy

ot another 270-pounder from Okla 
homa Weight, which has alway 
been a mis.sing substance around 
the Aggie campus, seems to be 
gathering

The Ag.s. though they do have a 
shallow squad ought to be able to 
keep up enough through the seas 
on until their finale with I'.NM 
Nov 20 to be a reallly god conte.st

I nderdojrs Come 
Cp ^ ith ^ ins 
i III W TAM Series

Houston Gets 
Playoff ^'in 
In 17 Frames

By THE AK.S(K'IATEI> PRESS 
We*t Texat-New Mexico

Abilene 4. Pampa 3. 10 innings 
Pampa leads series 3-2 

Amarillo 11, Clovia 4, series tied 
33

l.onghom League 
Artesia 2. Carlsbad 1. .Artesia 

leads final series 2-1
Farlfie Coast l eague 

San Francisco 4. Hollywood 3 
San Francisco wins semi Iinals 2-1 

Inlerualional League

Toronto 8, Syracuse 0, Toronto 
leads semi-finals 1-0

.American .Asaosialion 
Indianapolis 6, Minneapolis 3, 

Indianapolis leads semi finals 2 1 
Columbus 5. Louisville 3. Colum

bus leads semi finals 2 1 
Texas League

Houston 3. Fort Worth 2, 17 in 
uings Houston leads finals 21 

Southern .Asoeialien 
Atlanta 5. New Orleans 4. 12 in 

nings—senes tied 1-1
Eastern l.eagur

Albany 5. Reading 2. 10 innings 
—Albany leads finals 1-0 

Western League
Pueblo 9. Denver 3 - Denver

A t -

leads, semi-finals 2-1.
Des Moines 2, Omaha 1—Des

Moines Heads semi finals 2-1.

Probable Starting Lineups
Wl. No. Players
ISiS 17 F. Sanders 
155 22 L. Barker 
160 26 D. Lewis 
155 40 J. Riddle 
140 19 R. Price 
174 10 \V. Westerman 
185 .32 T. Scott 
180 20 R Gressett 
140 19 R. I*rice 
190 23 J. Mitchell 
155 .36 C, Bratcher

No. Players
H D .  Caton 
25 E. Cofield 
17 J. Gil 
1.3 R. Ortega

LE—26 J. Gaircia 
I.T .36 T. Owens 
LG 24 J. Worley 
C 22 J. Ramir**z 
RG 23 A. Garcia 
RT .37 B. .Savage 
RE 12 R. Black
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Morgan Is Slated 
For Start Berth 
At I niversitv

BOBRY MORGAN

FtKlTBAI.I. really gets wound 
up in Artesia this-week with games 
scheduled for the Bulldogs with 
Alamogordo here Friday night, 
the Junior high Hornets with 
Hobbs Junior high at 2 p m. Sat 
urdav. and the B tram against the 
Alamo Bs Saturday night

Both the younger .Artesia foot 
ball cluba have been working hard 
and from all appearances will be 
out to follow their big brothers’ 
example and take a win in their 
first contests.

The Junior high aggregation 
especially appears loaded for be;r 
Coaches Dud Wilborn and Francis 
Rnbineson have already stated the 
Hornets are "really loaded" this 
year.

WITtl CLOSING of the baseball 
season, the NuMexers are begin 
ning to east about for off season 
Joba Accordin gto Floyd Fx-wio 
mides. he and his family would 
like to itay In the Artesia area 
during the winter month* if suit 
able oceupatiotis can be found.

WOKD FROM ever New Mexiee 
AiiM way has Artesian Fred Hdr 
nandez handling all the Aggies 
without exerting too much effort.

Hernandei was joined by another 
big one thif week with the addition

Bobby Morgan 1951 graduate of 
Artesia high school, appears head 
ed for one of the starting end pos 
itions on the 19.54 L'.NM football 
team, according to recent releases 
from Albuquerque 

Morgan, playing his fourth year 
for the Lobos. ii looking for his 
fourth numeral from the univer 
sity He entered as a freshman in 
1951 and started on the varsity that 
year

A former all stater on the 1950 
Artesia Bulldog team. Morgan mar
ried the former Alice Martin, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Charley 
Martin, in April Thev are both at 
the University now where he will 
put the finishing touche.s to work 
on his degree

An industrial arts major. Morgan 
has a tour of service duty slated 
after he is graduated 

The son of Mr and Mrs Charley 
Morgan. Albuquerque the former 
Bulldog is teamed at the end spots 
with a Winthrop. Me . product. Ray 
Guerette Both players have held 
down their opposite end positions 
for the last two years 

Going into their third vear they 
give the I.obos a set of veteran 
end* to throw against Skyline con 
ference opponent*, in what is sup
posed to he a passing vear for 
I'NM

Ufa V yu'pifiht Tit Ip 
Fifrfit Srlipfliilpfl 
i^nin for Toni hi
NEW YORK, 'P  —  Yes. folks, 

heavyweight rhampion Rocky Mar 
clano and c h a l l e n g e r  Ezzard 
Charles still are waiting around to 
fight for the title The LArounder. 
twice postponed, is scheduled for 
Yankee stadium at 8 p m MST to
night.

Note, it says scheduled. Rain 
washed out the return bout on 
W'ednesday and Thursday to equal 
the heavyweight championship 
postponement record set in 1948 by 
Joe Louis snd old Jersey Joe Wal
cott. •

The game weatherman, aticking 
his chin out again, says H will be 
“mostly fair” this afternoon and
to n ig h t

By The Assos laleri Press 
The underdogs had their nigh! 

in the West Texas New Mexico 
league Thursday night

Amarillo and Abilene, trailing 
3 1 and 3 2. respectively each came 
through with sictories in their 
best of seven playoff series to pro
long the activities at least one 
more night

-Abilene edged out Pampa. regu 
lar season champs that needed just 
one more win to wrap it up. 4 3 
in 10 innings Amarillo had an 
easier time of it in knotting their 
series 3-3 with Clovis The Blue 
Sox came up with an 114 decision.

Blue Sox outfielder Joe Ellison 
was the man of the hour for Abi
lene After striking out three 
times Ellivtn lined a single to cen-. 
ter in the 10th inning to drive in 
the winning run and preserve Abi
lene's chances in the playoffs 

Ellison's blow was the clincher, 
but two solo home runs by Gienn 
Burns and a sly pitching perform
ance by Roland Jones kept the Sox 
hopes up until the 10th 

At Clovis. Amarillo smashed in 
eight runs in the three middle in
nings to make it easy the rest of 
the way A homer by Goose Goff 
was the big blow as Amarillo tied 
the series.

FDRT WORTH — .P _  Two 
home runs and a tremendous pitch
ing job by rookie Karl Spooner 
proved only a second-best effort in 
the Texas league last night as Fort 
Worth dropped a 3-2 decision lo 
Houston in 17 innings 

The victory gave the Buffs 2-1 
edge in the best-of 7 playoff for 
the pennant

Spooner went 16 innings for the 
Cats, serving up an assortment of 
southpaw stuff of which Houston 
collected seven hits In the 17th 
however, he weakened to give up 
two hits and a walk, and wound 
up with a loss when his mates 
failed lo score in the bottom of 
the innijig.

Howie Phillips’ double sent win
ning pitcher Bobby Tiefenauer 
home with the deciding run Mel 
Waters came in then to retire the 
side for Fort Worth with no fur 
ther damage, and when Tiefenauer 
blanked the side in the bottom of 
the inning, the 4-hour marathon 
was over 

Tiefenauer had taken over from 
Houston starter George Condrick 
in the 10th with the score knotted 
1-1 Houston's first score had come 
on Willie Brown’s hit in the first 
inning, while Fort Worth had tied 
il on Cal Felix's seventh inning 
homer

Each side added a run in the 
11th, Houston on another hit by 
Brown and Fort Worth on Glenn 
Gorbous' homer

You can read  it in the sales figures—Ruick’s 
the car th a t’s climbing to a phenom enal public 
preference. F o r  Huick today is outselling all 

^  othtjr cars in A m erica—rcg<i»’<//^5s of price
/  • I .  _ _ . x  . . _ _ _  r w l _ _ _ _ _ -  . 11̂  J  Ml_ _ _ _ _ _ _f/flS3—except two p{ the so-called “ low-price 

three.” A nd ever>’ m onth strengthens Buick’s 
new leadership positimi. I t’s the “hot” car 
for style, for pow er, for perft)rinance-and, 
most em phatically, for value.

\V

i l .

State’s .4A Conference Gets 
Started in Weekend Games

A n y  way you look at it, Biiick’s the buy of 
the year, hands down. F o r Riiick prices start close 
to the lowest—just a few dollars above those of 
the “ low-price th ree .” Rut those few m ore 
dollars you pay for a Buick buy you a lot m ore 
power, room , com fort, style, ride steadiness.
And get this: w ith our trem endous sales volume 
right now, we can offer you a really top 
allow ance on your present car. T h a t’s the added 
bonus you get from our big volume.

By R0BF:RT GREEN 
,\P Sportk Writer

New Mexico's big school confer 
ence—the AA -gets its first taste 
of league warfare this week-end to 
afld flavor to the state's football 
stew.

Down in the .A B. and C confer 
ences. most of the state's 67 teams 
swing into action, some of them 
for the first time, to lend body.

The seasoning is added when 
New Mexico squads tale on team.s 
from four neighboring states — 
Oklahoma, Texa.s. Colorado and 
Arizona in this week end's games

But rising to the top of the 
broth are the scheduled league 
games in district I AA Highland 
and St Marj's tangle in one of 
these, while Farmington and Santa 
Fe square off in the other.

Though both Highland and St 
Mary's are unbeaten as they go 
into tonight's game, the Hornets 
are given a little edge in most 
betting Both picked up wins but 
not by they margins they would 
have liked against lower class 
teams last week St. Mary’s got 
Fort Sumner 120 and Highland 
stopped Alamogordo 20-7.

Farmington has lost oae. 6-0, to 
Durango. Colo., while Santa Fe 
got past Los Alamos 20-13 in its 
opening game. They’re rated pretty 
close in most quarters. This one U 
Saturday night.

On the East Side, Carlsbad opens 
against once-beaten I„as Cruces, 
furnishing one of the top games.

Hobbs tries to get back on the 
right track tonight After taking a 
licking 32-7 at the hands of a Texas 
team last week, they'll host an 
other out sider tonight, Duncan. 
Okla

the ’'H lflli
a c a r

State Champ Roswell and power 
hou.se Clovis invade Texas Roswell 
goes to Yslcta, while Clovis, with 
two irapresisve wins to its credit, 
will host Dumas.

In the other two games involving 
AA conference teams. Apesia 
hosts class A Alamogordo, While 
Albuquerque High takes on Gal 
lup's Tigers

The A conference has a full slate 
of activity lined up, but a 1-A dis 
trie! meeting of Socorro and Belen 
plus the 3 A clash of Gadsden of 
Anthony and Deming top the list 
In other top action. NMMI meets 
Fort Sumner, Las Vegas is at St 
Mike't of Santa Fe, Los Alamos at 
Rstnn. Cobre Hurley at Hatch and 
I/OS Alamos at Raton.

from now

are
\

W ith Buick’s year-ahead beauty today, youll he 
’ drivinj* a car that’s right up front in the stj'le puruue| 
of tomorrow. And when you’re ready to re^'H 
your Buick, it will still be fresh and new-looking, 
the modern features the others will adopt in the 
coming years. And that means you’re bound to get 
liigher resale price when you do trade it in. Drop 
in and sec this beautiful buy right now.

-WHtN MTnt AUTOM09IIIS AH SUIlT'IUlCK WIU BUIIO THIM<

For a
GOOD BREAKFA.ST 

FINE LUNCH 
SUPERB DINNER 

Dine at the 
ARTESIA HOTEL 101 WEST MAIN
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Lions Make Plans on Kids’ 
Carnival, Sale of Brooms

The IIiKcrman Uons rliih met 
TueJilay- Sept 14, in the under 

«'f Methodisl rhiirrli for 
, rf|iilar meetinK

The pre>ident, Alex While, pre 
lifted o'er a business meeting. 
Ijoii Watford gave a report of the 
lonr meeting held at Dexter Mon 

evening A discusainn was held 
0 the new deputv district gover- 

of the Lions which will be 
(lerted from this zone with G Y 
Full being voted the chairman 
for this committee

discussion on the broom sale 
Id be held jointly with the Dexter 
(tub in October was held These 
bfiioms are made by pupils from 
tke Alamogordo Schoed for the 
Blind

One new member was vot<>d into 
die club Al Henry 

It was voted to have a Cub Smut 
tooth at the Kid Carnival Sept 2.7 
in Hagerman A work night was 
dnignated for Thursday and Fri- 

nights. Sept 23 and 24, regard- 
tag the carnival here 

Discussion was held on the Lions 
participation in the State Fair at 
lnwell. and a special meeting was 
called for Friday night. Sept 19. 
rrfarding this participation 

The program for the evening 
las presented by Olan Reese who 
a affiliated with the AAA in Ros- 
tell Me showed a very interesting 
film on Safety and gave a talk in 
(Mijunction with the film 

Guests for the evening were 
Olan n Rmse, John Putrtyk. snd 
Crad.v Cooper, pastor of the new 
Church of Christ here 

Mcmtiers present were Bob 
Gragg KIwood Watford. .Alex 
khilc. Julius Abies. A L, Acker 
aian. C, Y Fails, linrice Freeman. 
Wayne Graham, Amos Hampton. 
Dillard Irby, W E Knny, Charles 
L I.athrop. Howard Menefee, Jack 
krnoud Hillard Watson. R A 
Wfiborne. Harry Roggs. Guthrie 
Thompson, and .Al Henry

Dinner was served by Relle Ren 
nett memliers preceding the meet 
ing

The next meeting was desiv 
nated as •i.adles’ Night” which 
will lie a dinner and will be held 
Sept 28,

• • «
We saw several familiar faces at 

the Appreciation Day barbecue 
sponsored by the Roswell Chamber 
of Commh'rce to honor farmers and 
ranchers A huge plate of barbe 
cued beef with sauce, baked beans 
slaw, coffee and iced Cokes fori^ 
ed the menu, and it was delicious' 
The only complaint we heard was 
that they were afraid they couldn't 
cat all that was on their plate 

# •
Susan White, daughter of Mr 

and Mrs Alex While of Hagerman 
fell at school and injured her leg 
It was reported that It was diag 
no.sed as a torn muscle; however 
Susan is continuing schiHil.

• •  *

The RFA is busy putting up tele 
phone poles out in our vicinity, 
which will include the Oglesbys. 
Bob Templetons. Pillevs, Barney 
Greens and possibly Turners. The 
next step will be up to the tele 
phone company to string the wires 

• • •
Worthy of mention was the fact 

that was br(n4lht out by the Rev 
-A .A. McClesky at the morning 
church services at the First, Meth 
odwt church He said he always 
thought of the choir as a "Mother 
and Daughter Choir.” The choir, 
under the direction of Mrs R A 
Welborne consists of the following f 
mother - daughter combinations 
Mrs I^uisc Brown and daughter 
Priscilla, who is the pianist, Mrs 
Welborne and Cindy; Mrs llorice 
Freeman and Jodell; Mrs. Byron 
Oglesby and Teresa. Mrs Elwood 
Watford and Betty; Mrs Jack Me 
noud and Gloria; other choir mcm 
hers arc eGneva Ackerman. Jean

LANDSUN THEATER
FRIDAY AND SATI RDAY

nie Bob Hart and Sharia Menefee 
• • •

Initial meeting of Hagerman 
PTA for this school year will be 
held Monday, Sept 20. at 7 p m. 
in the new gymnasium.

Mrs Louise Brown, PTA presi
dent. will conduct a short business 
meeting, wind the srhcxil band, un 
der the direction of Albert Henry, 
will furnish the music 

The highlight of the evening will 
he a comedy skit under the dire<- 
lion of Mrs Bill I.angenegger, en 
titled appropriately, "Tipping Off 
Teacher" This skit is character 
ized by members of the PT.A. and 
especially noteworthy is the fact 
that there are several men in the 
cast, as well as women, denoting 
full cooperation of the men in 
PTA work

.An ice cream social will be held 
following the meeting, and it is 
hoped that a good attendance will 
he had.

• •
Birthday greetings this week go 

to Ophelia Gibson. Sam T Wolf 
Ina Jo Mann. Danny llarKhey, 
Donithy Sue West. Clyde Kelley 
Eulalia Gregory, Gerald R Boyce, 
Reha I'tterback and Mrs. Spurgeon 
Wiggins Anniversary greetings go 
to Mr and Mrs Harry Sleinherger 
who celebrated their anniversary: 
on Sept 18

•• • •
Revival services began at the 

First Baptist church of Hagerman 
on Tuesday, Sept 14, beginning al 
7:30 p m Three ministers from 
Roswell will assist in the revival 
services according to the Rev 
Bruce Giles, pastor.

Lloyd Pierce will lead the music 
and Terry Kyle will play the piano

A cordial welcome is extended to 
all young people of the Hagerman 
vicinity and the valley to attend 
and participate along with each 
age group, as the services will be 
of interest to all groups.

Services will begin each evening 
at 7 30 o'clock for which an invita 
tion is extended to everyone A 
fellowship hour will follow each 
service

Basil Ramett is the sponsor of 
the young people's group

Hagerman Rainbow Assembly 
held a regular meeting Monday. 
Sept 13. at the Masonic hall The 
meeting was called to order by 
Worthy .Advisor Gloria Menoud 
Election of officers aws held with 
The following results: Worthy .Ad 
visor, Jean Elliott; Worthy Asso 
ciate .Advisor. Geneva Ackerman, 
Charity, Peggy Cumpsten; Hope, 
Anne Adams: Faith, Betty Sue

/
YOU’VE —  

NEVER SEEN 
ANYTHING 

LIKE IT!

Actual Building 
Slated to Start 
On New Mansion

SANTA FE — Ut — .Actual con 
structiun now is being started on 
the new executive mansion for 
New Mexico's governors.

A building permit for the c*>n 
.Mt ruction has been issued to con 
tractor‘Robert E McKee The city 
building inspector said the value 
of the permit was $91,617.

Hresent plans call for a mansion 
of nine rooms, three baths and 
service rooms The plans by archi 
tect W. C. Kruger and Associates 
call for additional wings to be 
added to the main portion of the 
building when and if funds are 
available.

The new mansion is to be in the 
New Mexico territorial architectur 
al style similar to the group of 
state Capitol buildings, also design
ed Kruger.

The man.sion is being built by 
the Capitol Building Improvement 
Commission The site is in the 
hills on the north edge of town, 
between the Taos highway and 
Bishop Lodge road. Work has been 
in progress for some time on the 
road leading to the site

Troublefield; treasurer, Winona 
Bailey; chaplain, Barbara Carter, 
drill leader, Sabra Kelley; Love, 
Jeanie Boh Hart; Religion, Edna 
Burrows. Nature, Priscilla Brown; 
Immortality. Mary Chipnoan; Fidel 
ity, Phyllis Jumper; Patriotism 
.Angie Barnett; confidential ob 
server, F.liabeth Kiper; outer otv 
server, Doris Ferguson; musician, 
Weedon Kelley; choir director, 
Judy Taylor

Initiation was held for Verna 
Jean Greer, Virginia Graham and 
Betty Watford following the busi 
ness meeting.

Jean Elliott announced that her 
installation would be held Septem
ber 27. The public is cordially in 
vited

Those present were: Gloria Me- 
nuud, Jean Elliott, Geneva Acker
man, Peggy Cumpsten, Anne 
Adams. Uut Bledsoe. Sabra Kelley, 
Phyllis Jumper, Elizabeth Kiper, 
Winona Bailey, Jodell Freeman, 
Jeannie Bub Hart, Barbara Cartor. 
Angie Barnett. Edna Burrowrs. 
Priscilla Brown, Mary Shipman, 
Doris Ferguson. Sarah Brandon. 
Judy Taylor, Cindy Welborne, Jo 
.Ann Williams and Loretta Creek

0C0TH.L0 THEATER
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
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Anto ih^aient 
Set Convention

ALBUQUERQUE — lif _  The 
2Sth anniversary convention of the 
New Mexico Automotive Dealers 
.Assn., will be held in Albuquerque 
tomorrow and Saturday.

More than 20U New Mexico deal 
era and their wives are expected to 
attend

Military, Atrunic 
Energy Personnel 
Still Can’t Vote

ALBUQUERQUE liP — Military 
and atomic energy officials say 
several hundred persons living'on 
federal land at Sandia Base and 
Kirtland Field don't have the right 
to vote in spite of legislation aim
ed at giving them the franchise.

The officials said the new law— 
passed as a rider on the atomic 
energy bill—gives the right to vote 
to only those residents of the AEC 
housing area at Sandia Base 

Sen. Chaves (D-N.M). who co-- 
sponsored the bill with Sen An
derson (D-NM) said the bill was 
designed “to rover all Hving areas 
at Sandia and Kirtland bases.”

The land affected by the new 
legislation has been under federal 
jurisdiction and will be returned 
to the state when accepted by the 
slate. OfficiaU tay that probably 
means when the area can be ac
cepted by Gov. Edwin Mechem 

Mechem said he is seeking in
formation from the attorney gen
eral's office before accepting the 
land.

Tno Area Sailors 
Return From Daly 
W itfi Pari fir Ihiit

SAN DIEGO, Calif., (Special)— 
Eight destroyers of the V S Paci
fic Fleet have returned here from 
duty in the Far East 

Aboard the destroyer USS Chav- 
alier is Don C McGloIhlin. damage 
controlman third class. USN, son 
of Mr afd Mrs B. W Daniels of 
921 S Second, Artesia

Aboard the radar picket destroy
er USS Hanson is Melvin L. Hal- 
fen. seaman. I'SN, son of Mr and 
Mrs Jack H Halfen of Hagerman 

The ships left San Diego in 
March to engage in training oper 
ations in the Philippine Islands 
and surveillance patrol off Korea 
They operated with fast carrier 
Task Force 77 and escort and 
blockading Task Force 95.

Liberty for the crews was grant 
ed when the ships viaited Far Eas 
tern seaports including Maaila. 
Hong Kong. Yokosuka. Japan and 
Pearl Harbor, T. H

MISS YOUR ADVOCATE? 
PHONE 7

JUNIOR Hir.H—

Pep Clubbers 
Seeking Big 
Membership
Pep Club of Junior high met 

.Sept 14 after school in Mrs Ham 
ann's room The club voted to in 
vile every bov and girl in the Jun 
ior high to become a member It 
is hoped there will be a large re
sponse from the student bodv 

Students from the seventh grade 
will soon try out for cheer leaders 
Anyone interested may practice at 
noon with the cheer leaders of last 
year.

• • •
ARTESIA JUNIOR HIGH HOK 

nets will meet Hobbs Junior high 
for the first game of the season 
Saturday at 2 p m at Morris Field 
Admission price is 25 rents fur 
students and SO cents for adults

Coaches Wilborn and Rohinson 
predict a thrilling game between 
the two hard fighting ball clubs

For the first lime spectators will 
have the privilege of hearing the 
Hornet Band, an 80 piece outfit, 
perform at the football game • • •

THE HORNET RIFLE C U B  
under the supervision of Don 
Knorr, .has started its fourth yesr 
with IS members The first shoot 
is scheduled for Wednesday, Sept 
IS, after school.• • •

A TRAINING PROfiRAM IN
audio-visual aids is offered by 
Sank Tunnell to interested seventh 
and eigth grade boys These boys 
are taught to use the tape recorder, 
show films and use the 16 mm pro 
jector, use the opaque projector, 
and to rare for all the machines

When they have become expert 
in the use of the various machines, 
they are given a certificate for pro
ficiency At the first meeting of 
the Audio Visual Club held Sept 
13. the following boys volunteered 
to run the machines fur the teach
ers

James Powell. Lester Walker. 
Henry Aguilar, Richard Jones, Al 
vis Lisenbee. Wayne White, Mike 
McGuire, William Jackson. Junior 
Villa. James Birch and Ed Kinney 

* • *
AT A MEETING HELD ON 

Wednesday afternoon of the Juniow 
Honor Society the following offic 
ers were elected Carolyn Hutson, 
president. Peyton Yates, vice pres
ident; Martha Watson, secretary- 
treasurer

The sponsor of this group is Miss 
Esther Ekstrom

LIKE GOOD STEAKS’
For the Best in Town. 

Come to the
ARTEKLA HOTEL

ELAKIO GlEKREKO

Klario Guerrero 
Knlers (^ollefe

Elano Guerrero, son of Mr and 
Mrs Jesus Guerrero of Lake Ar 
Ihur, left Saturday for Las Cruces 
to spend a week becoming orient 
ed prior to enrolling at Neu Mex 
ico .AAM college where he will en
ter as ■ freshman this year

Elano was awarded a Ford 
Foundation scholarship for his 
achievements in a state wide exam 
inalion .having scored in the upper 
90 per cent

Elario was salutatorian of th< 
Lake Arthur graduating class in 
the spring Hr attended the local 
schools fur the past nine years, 
was an outstanding athlete, having 
four years in basketball Hr was 
also editor in chief of Panther 
Tracks, the Lake Arthur school 
paper Hr participated in the 
junior-senior plays each year, also

Hr plans to major in mathemat 
ics.

Sherman, Conn , is named for 
Roger Sherman, a shoemaker and 
one of the authors of the Declara 
lion of Independence

P ife  f l t »

Kiwanians Hear 
Baseball Talk
Bv Rooster Mills

»
Artesia Kiwanis club heard a 

baseball talk by RiMisler Mills at 
its regular meeting at the Country 
club yesterday

Mills spoke on his experiences 
encountered during his long bate 
ball career He mentioned many 
humorous incidents that (K-curred 
during his association with Jimmy 
Adair. NuMexer pilot After the 
talk Mills answered questions 
about the sport fired at him by 
members of the club.

Plans for Kids' Day are progress 
ing and the event, which is Ui be 
held Sept 25, was discussed fur 
ther

A division meeting will be held 
Uct 2-3 at Navajo Lodge in Rui 
doso The Kiwani.s club will also 
meet with the -.oil conservation 
service at its Bankers' Award bar 
hecue pnigratn next Thursday at 
the Veterans Building

Paul Dillard gave a shud indue 
tion talk and Lyndell "Luck)' Wil 
cox was inducted as newest mem 
her of the club Dave Button gave 
a short talk introducing Wilcox

Johnny Kiddle was introduced as 
junior Kiwanian for the nvunth 
Other guests were Lee Crab, 
Clovis, Mills and Button

Slate's Inromr 
Tax Is Uifih

SANTA FE -P — New Mexi 
cans Day mure of their incomes in 
state taxes than any other date ex 
cept Ixiuisiana. the State Taxpay
ers .Assn says

New Mexico residents pay 73 
per cent of their individual in
comes in state taxes, compared 
with 8 5 per cent in Louisiana, it 
says Sixty per cent of New Mexico 
tax revenue comes from sales and 
gasoline taxes

Read the CUsaifieda.
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SEE THE MANY
LSEI) APPLIANCES 

at Greatly Reduced Prices!
•  r a n t . e s •  r e f r h ;e r a t o r s
•  WASHERS •  FREEZERS

ARTESIA ELECTRIC C0._
2(Hi West .Main Phone 72

THE SUREST WAY TO TELL THEM

ALL AT ONE TIME

□

\4w»

iw.rtw* Al

IS BY ADVERTISING IN

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
PHONE 7

18746983
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An Hour lor Kai li Mile
IV'ITH THK Kh'b- iRT.'l U‘ini, .untimuHl hoiv and ovor the

,tate to halt vfu'j'timv: ,»nd l aivK'ss driving to try and rv- 
diKv the numlx'r ol ao ident>. .several suv;v:»*''tions are tvinp 
offered.

One offertHl nvently mii^ht help v;et the joh done—that 
t.s brinKinR individual drivei-s down tvv wnhm tlie -speed-4in>itr- 
Thi.s suggestion was that the < ash fim‘s tx* forgotten and that 
the sptx-ders be sentenced to jail to one hour for every mile 
he or she w as w -etd ine the six>eil limit

Thi.s, of -ui '- . prut-ahlv w aildn t prove very popular 
and yet we are .,->ir to have to do something if we halt spet*d- 
ing and if we n .;.U' he m.-i idents that are occurring A great 
many of tht ŝe . ident.s .ue due to sp*H>ding.

Handing out fines - .f s.>, sjo, s_>j or even S.V) ha.sn't as 
yet done much to mow down th« drivers. They arc caught 
speeding and the next d.;v tiiev are right back doing the same 
thing again.

Maylte giving tht'ir 'omc time in jail to think the matter 
ovt'r wouldn't h» Iji either but vve are inclinixl to believe it 
would.

We have not onlv' {K“rmittt*d sin-tders to get away with 
light sentences Ixit vve have Inxm t(x) light on the drunken 
driver. After ,il! that individual who tx*comes intoxicattKl and 
then drives on tfie highwavs is more dangerous than the in
dividual who giK-s iH.it with a gun shvKiting down the road.

We would tak«> that gun awav from that individual fast 
but we let the individual driving that oar with its weight and 
at high spv-ed go right ahead and that weapon is morv- deadly 
than the gun b*Tau.s«- it i.s larger and it is out of control with 
a drunk driver o[n>rating it.

We have also U-come tcH) lenient on individuals who vio
late other laws and becaus** wo have Invome soft m handing 
down thes*‘ sentenva-s vve aiv having mon* law violators and 
law breakers.

We still iH-lieve wo are going to have to take more drastic 
s'e;>s than we have taken up to now if vve expect to reduce the 
avx'idents on tho highwav Wo know that the present system 
of giving individuals a small tine diH'sn’t halt them from 
sptH-ding.

.Maybe if w- gi'- them a s«»ntencx’ of one hour in jail for 
every mile thov were -.■xcts-ding the spt*t>d limit it wouldn't 
halt the spts-ding but wo at lea.st would have thi*se spvHxlers 
off the highway for th.<t jn-riod of time they were spending in 
jail. Lhanct's are the:- also would think twice the next time 
b«'fore they did any .speeding.

0ittrik«rt*4 by Kidc NMvrM l y n d l i f
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.Newspapers Delivered Home 

.Are Mosfh riioroii^hlv Reatl
The

th-

Bv J t ss  TRl FTT 
Last of Two Fart Series on 

l)ail\ \ews
Newspapers deli-.rred u 

home are the oiu" re -d more thor 
0UKhl>. from advert;-emenl.- to 
crirnir strips In eneral . -nversa 
tion with your neiithbor- .mui will 
obst-rve his interest in new- items 
most cIo.sely ohser\-- d h\ him 

The editorial p.iges are gnen 
careful study by emc minded citi- 
zen.s due to editorial, beini; intend 
ed to express not only the \ le-.-. . of 
the paper but the consensus of 
opinion of the communil;. insofar 
ax the editor is able to ascertain b> 
contact through hi.s profession 

The editorial pa -e considore^i 
the backbone of the pape-r. i- in 
tended to be directed toward ad 
vancement in the general welfare 
of community state, and nation 
The good old newspaper has a 
rough time trying to plr,;se ever> 
reader with their hem! interested 
in different items

News publishers take the atti

'ude that every item printed is of 
inlere-t and value to some one or 
the> would not take the time and 
-pare to print it The poxtoffice 
department take.s the attitude that 
• verj piece of mail deposited to 
their 'are and delivery is of im- 
portanee or the sender would not 
'akc the time and trouble to mail 
It in the first place We have 
heard the department cussed and 
di.scu.s-ed bv the addressee for mail 
in which he i.s not interested being 
placed in his postoffice box News 
publishers are cus.sed and dis- 
ciiswd for printing news in which 
.'>me readers are not interested 
w hile It would mean much to other 
reader-

.Neither the postal service or the 
news -service is considered expens
ive to the patron Both arc prac
tically a free .service to the public.

(Continued from Page 1) 
convict

Capt Fletcher identified the e> 
capees as Gene T Liebig. 19. a 
tough talking gunman William 
Robert Burman. 21. .serving t i / '  
for robbery; and Don Gullioson. 25 
held for fradulent cheeks 

Liebig, from Cambridge. Minn 
was serving 10 years to life for a 
whiskey-tinged crime rampage 
across northern Nevada last De 
cember

The scree ended in the death 
of his cousin, Charles Hrnrv Lie 
big. 30. also of Cambridge as the 
pair staged a running gun battle 
with police in LovelcKk 

The younger Leibig was wound-

yet they are susceptible to criti
cism

The businessmen support the 
newspapers through mediums of 
advertisement and the little mite 
the reader pays the news boy for 
his paper, does not reimburse the 
publisher for the coat of the blank 
paper not to mention the time and 

■SRste-rial used in printing
One two-eent postal card or three 

cent letter going from one city to 
another is handled bv not loss than 
12 postal emplo>ees from the time 
of mailing to the time of delivery 
The postage does not more than 
pay for the time used by one em 
ployee in handling tho piece of 
mail

The services of these two busi
nesses are practically free to the 
public, yet thev draw criticism 
more readily than do other busi
nesses where we pay dearly for 
value received Is it that we 
American people do not apprrci 
ale these .services'

If there should be danger of us 
being cut off from the services of 
either, criticism would be a mild 
word comparative to some of the 
language we would broadcast We 
could not survive without this ser 
vice, so why not give and take Con 
sider the other fellows views, ac
cept that part applicable to us. sup
port the business that supports our 
papers and make the news avail
able to u.s

Too many open minds are open 
at both ends

ed three times, bringing to a halt a 
series of holdups and four kip- 
napings

Southern Pacific—
(Continued from page one ) 

to 1(X) million gallons of water per 
month to the Southern Pacific and 
towns along the company’s line in 
south central New Mexico

The dam and distribution system 
were built by the Southern Pacific 
Railroad in 1930. principally to 
serve its steam locomotives The 
company is abandoning the proper 
ty because of the change from 
steam to diesel engines The prop
erty and system are valued at 
about three million dollars

Plans are to arrange indepen
dent water sources from the towns 
served from Bonito Carriiozo will 
continue to tap the network, and 
an inter-city association of Ruido- 
so, Capitan and Fort Stanton has 
hern formed to build a dam on 
Elagle Creek to provide separate 
supplies for them

Teacher Tenure—
(Continued from Page !) 

standard are almost readv for eir 
culation among the school di.stricts 
of the state O'Donnell maintained 
that if such procedures are fol
lowed. there will be no need for 
courts to enter into the educational 
tenure law picture.

Segregation was also on the 
agenda, but few comments were 
made when the topic was intro
duced by Ray Soladay. Carlsbad, 
president of the State School 
Boards A.ssn

Board member G W Mansure 
of Hobbs said there have been “no 
rough spots of any kind" in the 
program at Hobbs of integrating 
Negro pupils into the formerly all- 
white schools.

Next meeting of the group is 
scheduled for Jal, Dec. 9.

Mechem—
(Continued from page one.)

000 for the economic development 
commission.

And in Socorro, Joe Montoya, 
the Democratic candidate (or lieu
tenant governor, charged the Re-

PIANOS 
FOR 
RENT
We specialise ip renting pianos. 
No obliimtion to boy. « months 
renUl allowed on the porrhase 
of a new Piano. Rental a« 
as SIC-M per month. "

RK(OVDITIONFI) \M ) 
m . I  V (it \ K\ NTt  KD 

I SED Plt.XOs
(irands, I prightx and Players. 

Prices and Terms Right!

TVPVOPIC MUSOW

P hon#  10 205 N . M a in
ROSHEl.I,. N. M.

in Carlsbad 
325 Spptb Canyop

Now
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Sanriae New* and 
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Synenpated Claeh 
Rahert H a rle ifh  
M arvtn M iller  
Buttan Ha* 
l ^ a l  Newa 
State New* D ifeat 
B atlaa  Bac 
Tim e  Cheek 
W artd Newa  
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W eather 

Name the Item  
Jahnaan’a Newa  
Meditatiwa Tip»e  
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Maeen fa r a Day  
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M a rn in p  D etetianal 
Shawraae af Mnalc 
A ll S ta r Jahilee  
Tim e  Cheek 
Little  B it ef Mnaie 
Fa rm  and M arket 
Newa

M O N D A Y  P. M. 
Midday Newa  
leaeal N e w t  
Naanday Faram
Little  B it ef Maaie 

Csame af the Day  
Camela Hearebaard 
Adeenlaraa iii 
leiateninc 
Parade af C'lnb 
B'am en
Bnbby Benaan 
Jabnaan's Newa
teabrlel H ealter  
In  the Mwwd 
O rp a n  P artra il*  
Fnltan  |./ewia, J r .  
luteal New s  
B ill R en ry  
K H Y 'P  Apart Hpeeial 
K H V P  Caila far C aah 
O rp a n  Partrait*
Th e  Falean  
Rd Pettit New*
\ aeal V i*ltar 
Rabert R arleiph  
K H V P  Call* far Ca*h 
Dealpn* in Melady 
K H V P  C a JU  fa r Caah 
Deatpn* In  Melady 
Bpanlah P rapram  
Petralenm  Newa  
NaM e *er Repave  
Ma*tly M «i4r  
M e n  O ff

publican gubernatorial candidate 
with "trying to scuttle party res- 
ponxibility in New Mexico "

Meehem and Anderson were in
troduced to the Farm Bureau by 
Ben McAlester, the bureau's state 
vice president He was careful to 
point out that though the bureau 
does not take a position in support 
of any candidate, it takes an inter
est in politics

Mechem spoke in support of the 
400 million dollar in.stitutional 
building bond issue which will he 
submitted to the voters in the Nov 
ember election Earlier, Pres 
Floyd Golden of Eastern New Mex
ico University had asked the bur 
eau to support the measure.

Anderson discu.ssed the new 
farm bill and stated that Agrirul 
ture Secretary Benxon had no al 
ternative but to reduce the price 
supports on dairy products to 75 
per cent of parity

Speaking to an audience of about 
500 in Hobbs. Simms said the EDC 
"properly staffed and directed. . 
would be the best investment the 
state of New Mexico could make 
at this time "

D n m a fre s  S itu fs h i
In Hail In ju ry

ALBUQUERQUE. A’ — J H 
Stanfield Jr.. Clovis, has brought 
suit in U S district court demand
ing S50.000 damages from the San
ta Fe railway.

He claims he was hurt Sept 12, 
1952, in the Clovis yards when a 
piece of hot metal thrown while 
he was cutting up old railroad cars 
with an acctclync torch fell in his 
car

CONVENTION STARTS
GALLUP — ‘If — The annual 

convention of the New Mexico 
Hotel Assn, started in Gallup to
day About 75 hotel operators were 
on hand for sessions under Martin 
Hanks, operator of El Rancho 
Hotel. Gallup, president of the as
sociation. The cofHintion tWiI to 
morrow.

Quarterback Club 
Launches New

CROSSWORD

Program Scries
Artesia’s Quarterback club in

itiates a new program at its next 
meeting Tuesday night when LI 
Col. I. P Godfrey of NM.MI will 
be the main speaker

Col. Godfrey, athletic director 
at the Roswell school, will discuss 
the NMMI football program and 
will bring along football coaches— 
Capt Monroe Harrelson and Capt. 
George Ivie. ^

The Artesia club plans to have 
representatives from all surround 
>ng colleges at its succeeding 
meetings. This is the first talk in 
ihe project

Bulldog Coach Reese Smith and 
kis staff will review motion pic
tures of the Artesia l.x>vington and 
Artesia Alamogordo games. Xhry 
will also discuss the Portales 
game

All Quarterback club members 
and NMMI alumni are urged to 
attend the meeting.

The meeting will be a dinner 
meeting at 7 p. m., at the high 
school cafeteria Dinner it $1.25 
a plate
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Runaway Girls»

Found in Hobbs
ORLANDO, Fla — Jf — Four 

Orange county runaway! were in 
Hobbs. N .M . yesterday, a sister 
of one of them reported today giv 
ing credence to a report they were 
headed for California 

Mrs Ins Elmore, sister of San 
dra Lingle, 16. said the girl called 
her boy fnend in Cleveland, Ohio, 
yesterday from Hobbs 

The young man, whom Mrs El 
more declined to name, informed 
her Local police alerted officers 
in New .Mexico, Arizona and Cali 
forma to watch the highway! for 
the four.

In the group are Ralph Hanes, 
18. Winter Park; Sandra Lingle,, 
Goldenrod; and Joan Lee Van Kirk, 
14, and her sister. Annina Joyce 
Van Kirk, 12, .Maitland 

They disappeared Monday, ap 
parrntly traveling in a car

yin I'd jo  Enters 
Medical Selnnd

HORIZONTAL 
1. sheep 

sound 
4 male 

lead in 
■Mogambo" 

9 Mindanao 
native 

12 sick 
13. climbing 

plants
14 -----

Sawyer 
15. co-author 

of What 
f 4 ic c  
Glory"

17. native 
compound 

18 venture* 
some

19. actress
Vera -----

21 make! 
rough

23. pnnrij>al 
Philippine 
port

25 garment 
borders

26 fiction 
detective 
Philo —

27 accomplish
29 w ine 

cup
30 wrote ' Tha 

Luck of 
Roanng 
Camp"

31 deity

32. note of the 
scale

33 depressions
34 niske 

weary
35 sister's 

daughters
37. copper- 

zinc alloy
3k heron
39. ve.ixel
40. in.^pirc with 

• fosr
41. poisonous 

evergreens
46.----- Jusn,

Puerto
Rico

47. wrote "The 
Cloister and 
the Hearth"

48. elongated 
fish

49 sense organ
50 satisfies
51 pig pen 

VKRTK AL
1 twice

I music)
2 high, in 

music
3 southern 

state
4 liquid 

measure 
ipl >

Ans-.ver to yeitardsy's puzzle

Q Q B  ( d u e
□ a a s i i  !2 m m  q q q

B i i a i i B  B Q a a a

U 3 Q [laccaaai^ 
□ la a Q  UQO Q u a a  □na
IBlElLll

ALBUQUERQUE. /P—The Indi 
an Service sa.vt a Navajo student. 
Taylor McKenzie, son of Edwin H 
.McKenzie. Shiprock. U the first 
one of the tribe to enter a medical 
school.

Young .McKeruie, a graduate of 
Wheaton College, III., is enrolled 
in the College of Medicine at Bay
lor University on a Navajo tribal 
scholarship.

t V r r s s r  l lm *  *1 M l a l U a  : t t  m i s a l r s .  
bisWtSMted b/ K in ( r* > tu m  S >M .csli 

t  llVPTOQl IPS
H M L L H K  V P V J J F R  F Z I P

5. eager
6. storage 

enclosure
7. limb
8. prime 

character
9 Bikini, 

for
instance

10. bull
fighters

11. prayer 
ending

16. food 
Ic.r 
the 
fire

20 recline 
21. counterfeit 
22 Ernest ----
23. markets
24. insects 
26 weather

cock
28 Horace’s, 

for instance
30 bullies
31 beards 
33. river in

Scotland 
34 thin nail 
36 Misa 

Bordoni
37. Mr. -----m

a minstrel
38. comfort 
39 requested
42 meadow
43 dine
44 immers*
45 wily

B A F P F
L M W R H R F F F Z I r  B B J M A F 

Vcslrtila»’» Cr.> |if i>i|iil|i; QUERULtrl’S CLERK 
CANT KEEP Ui* WITH HIS OWN SHARE

QUITS

0; Dec 194 6B Certificated 
wool tops 195.5.N

spot

NEW ME.XICO WEATHER 
Generally fair today, tonight and 

Saturday. Not much temperature 
change High today 80-90 in north
west, 8,5-95 el.sewhere Low tonight 
35-45 in northern njountains. 45-55 
in northwest to 55-^ in southeast.

WOOL Fl Tl RES
NEW YORK — /f — Wool fu 

tures closed 9 of a cent to lA cents 
higher Oct. 163 8B; Dec 161 5B 
Certificated wool spot 160.0N. 
Wool tops futures closed 8 of a 
cent to 17 cents higher. Oct. 196 -

CROPS IMPROVE
ALAMOGORDO —  If —  Recent 

rains have put crops in good condi 
tion, says County Agent Walter 
Wade, and he expects the 1954 
Otero Conuty Fair, opening today, 
to be the best ever,

Wade, chairman of the fair asso
ciation, says he expect.s new qual 
ity records in agricultural and 
livestock displays.

Read the Classifieds.

Paul's News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

113 South Roselawn
Read a Magazine Today! 

Ice Cream and Drinks

For
GOOD FOOD 

and
GOOD SERVICE 

Dine at the 
ARTESIA HOTflL

NEW FALL MATERIALS! 
For Bark-to-.School Needs
MACS FABRIC SHOP 
Sewing and Alterations

406 W. Main Phone 328-W

ONE POUND OF 
YOUR FAVORITE

w ith the purchase of a gallon or m ort 
of SEIDLITZ "Best by Test" PAINTS

Hurry! Offer is limHeifl
Seidlitz Paints are available in 
225 decorator colors—custom- 
mixed before your eyes— at no 
extra cost!

PRESENT C O U P O N  B ELO W  
FOR Y O U R  FREE P O U N D  O F  C O FFEE!

ARTESIA LUMBER CO.
1010 North First Phone 178

Do at Esther Williams and millions of homsmakert do— 
call lor Culligan Soft Water today. On a aervics basis
or with a home-owned model . . . either way you prefer 

^  . . .  we can quickly and economically providt ths benefits of

CULL|GANSe(jtWATER
NATIONAL ’t ^ ’ ’t - W

\  V SEPT 12 18
Soft Water Makes ^
Every Wife a Queen \> > > |Y 7 .

For
LUXURIOUS BATHS! 
Easier Dish Washing! 
WHITER CIAITHES: 

(K) CULLIGAN

SPK( I.AL FOR LIMITED TIME! 
For New Customers!

No Installation Charjfc! 
and First Month’s Service Free! 

t ’ \LL.32« TODAY!

MAHONE-CULLIGAN
SOFT WATER SERVICE
406 N. First — Artesia — Phone 326 

411 E. Church Carlsbad —  I’kone 5-4014
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[sf The Advoeate

TWB AKTMTA ABTOCATK, AItTKATA, IfCW MCineo face  AeraA

PRONE 7

ICIassified Rates
Minimum charge 7Sc)

. Insertion 15c |>er line
-uent insertions 10c per line 
" Si’At'E RATE 
(Consecutive Insertions)

,lisu< *1 ®®
Issues 90c per inch

5 Issues 80c per inch
■^classified ads must be in by 
e  V Monday through Friday 
'  ire publication in that day’s

clafsified display ads must 
fi it the same time as other 

display ads. The deadline 
[gl display adverti.sing ads in- 

j clitsified display ads is 12 
tkr day before publication 

).h must accompany order on 
[classified ads except to th w  

: regular charge accounts. 
Advocate accepts no re- 

jility or liability beyond the 
price of the clas-sified ad 

..ment and responsibility for 
:tmg and republisihing the 

|x so cost to the advertiser, 
g; claims (or credit or addi- 

msertions of classified ads 
I to error must be made day 
iing publication of advertise- 

Phone 7

(Ninal
>01 IHANK.S

-h to espress our sincere 
til our friends and neigh 
r the many kind der-ds and 
ind beautiful floral offer 

tiir the IikmI brought dur 
r riient illiiC'- and death 

[•IT will’ and mother D H 
' -d Mrs Donald P'anning, 
Hi! lid Cassell 120 1tr

For Rent
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

E S T AT E ,  SEE MULTIPLE 
I.LSTINC REAL ESTATE UUIDK 
THIS PAGE 67 K tfc
P'OR RENT—I.arge. clean, thre*- 

room unfurnished hou.se, with 
garage, near schivil and shopping 
(jenler. Reasonable to permanent 
renters phone 60S J or see at OOS 
S Second ll»2tcl20
FOR RENT Small, three room 

furni.shed house. Sd.'i p«T month 
with utilities paiil Phone 6<)4 .M 
or inquire at 807 Washinploii

, I lU 21c 120
FOR RE.NT Nice clean three 

room furnishisi duplex apart 
ment Air conditioned and utilities 
paid Inquire at 2<r.t N Second

12IVtfc
FOR RENT—Three room, modern.

furnished house, can be rented 
onfurnished daicated behind Al
lied Supply Co $30 per month 
with wat<n paid Phone .’HO.

l2UStc 124
P'OR RENT l.arge twobedruom.

nicely furnished house, one 
block from high iichool Inquire at 
112 W Grand 120 Itc
P'OR RENT P'our room modern 

furnished duplex. $SU month. 
Two miles east, half mile south, 
phone 088 R2 107 tfc

hi antwl
It r'.VlVES WANTEIV Cap 

-upervising young boy- 
jn h'lur a day Write Spud 

'■ ;i 104 W Tllden. Roswell. 
|!i 120 Itc

hires Offered

El.NOR 
I CONVALESCF.NT HOME 

horn# away from home." 
nursing care for elderly, 

^ ’'ted, or senile women only.
>'ed by Mr and Mri. Nv U 

piney, 1002 S. Roselawn. 
67 46tfc

P'OR RPINT Two room house with 
bath, furnished and utilities 

paid Inquire at 712 W Mam 
l*hone 176J. 120 Itc
P'OR RPINT Unfurnished four 

room apartment at 411 W
Dallas lI7 4tpU2U
P'OR RPINT -One-beilroom, unfur

nished duplex in Vaswood Addi
tion Phone 30 103-T4P' lfc

MiscellaneouK For Sale
FOR SALE Plleclric refrigerator, 

reconditioned and guaranteed. 
Convenient terms. GAMBLES

118.3tc 120
P'OR SAl.PI—5x8 Plxcelsior Print

ing press, five California type 
cases with type, miscellaneous 
printing stuck Phone Eddie I.ea- 
tpn at 275 before 5:30 p ra. or see 
at 308 Konip 119 3tp 121
P'OR S.M.PI 37 stands of honey 

bees. 14 stands with honey, near 
ly all stands with large supers 
See W. H. Ross, phone 0191 NR3

lid  tfc
V\'ANT INCREASED EGG PRO 

P ITS?* Give your hens nutritious 
P'ul O-Pep Laying .Mash Promotes 
heavy production and long laying 
life at low feed cost P'eed half and 
half with your own grains. See us 
soon McCAW H.ATCHERV, 13th 
and Grand 109-12tc-120
FOR SALE OR HE Nil—Complete 

lines of Janssen, Story t  Clark 
and Jesse French, new and used 
pianos Payments financed up to 
three years. Roselawn Radio & TV 
Service, 106 S. Roselawn. 47-tfc
FOR SALE -Seven milk goats and 

10 kids, two to three months 
old Phone 1281, J. E. Bedingfield. 
box .563 106-tfc

Wanted
W.A.NTP'D — Infurmaliun leading 

to whereabouts of lady, whose 
maiden name wa.s Jes.sie Lee 
Smith, former .-\rtesia resident. 
Contact G J Wilson. Box 6. High 
RolN. N M 116.5tpl20

Lost and Found

FOR RKAL VALUPIS IN REAL 
E S T AT E .  SEE MULTIPIJ; 

I.ISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE 67 F ife
P'OR RPINT — P'urnishea apart 

ments and house trailers $5 per 
week and up. Utilities paid, nice 
clean place, close in, children wcl 
come 406 .\ Fifth. 81 T P' tfc
P'OR RPINT -Small, furnished gar

age apartment at $40 per month 
with utilities paid Phone 082 R2 

117T&F 120

[ToL w a n t  to  d r in k , Uiat 
KRiur business
IVOL WANT TO 5 fOP. that Is 

bu.siness.
■"lies Anonymol s. Call 1068-W 

87-(fx

P'OR RENT Nicely furnished 
three ro<im apartment, air con 

(lilioned and utilities paid InnOirr 
•at 202 W Texas 115 F tfc
•for  RENT-Bedroom at 4'20 W 

guay Phone .30 103 T4F tfc

LOST Leatherette money clip, 
Monday evening. 200 block on 

Main Street .with one $2 bill, five 
SlOO bills, five $20 bills Notify 
A R flurton Phone 0193 Rl.

1192tp 120

UstNl ( ’ars and Trucks
P’OR S.ALPI Chevrolet 2-door se

dan with radio, heater and turn 
signals Good price' Contact Wayne 
Guodcll. phone 8.54-R

1175tpl21
.'OR SALE-HEPOSSPISSED 1947 

Oldsmubile, 4-dour sedan with 
'ebuilt motor Ss*e at Dunn's Gar- 
ige. Submit sealed bid, .304 Carper 
dldg. on or before Sept. 24

1193tc-121

iVill Trade

HOME LOANS I
' To Buy •  To Build

• To Refinance 
|irtrsia Building and I>«aB 

.\ssociation
|Stre«t P'loor Carper Bldg.

59tfc

Miscellaneous For Sale

High or Grade School at 
spare time, books lumlsh- 

I diploma awarded. Start where 
l*ft school. Write Columbia 

!-:>! Box 1433, Albuquerque.
93 tfc

I do appreciate your patronage, 
' (lore, but never close! We 
«afe dravers P'or Cab Service 

228 ACE CAB CO., 301 W 
U»7tc 125

KENT—Three-room fumish- 
huiise, with air conditioner. 

• rf at 811 S. Third St
92-tfx

Rent or l e a s e —Business 
“Idmg, located downtown. See 

Henderson at Palace Drug 
94tfc

Air Conditioned 
lOne- Two- Three-Bedroom 
7i>tnished and Unfurnished 
, $65 and Up
[Vaswood a pa r t m e n t s

Vucca Phone 1326
52tfc

Re.NT '— Furnished duplex, 
one-bedroom f u r n i s h e d  

f’:x('nts with utilities paid and 
|tonditioned. Phone 552.

119-3tc 121
RENT — TTiree-room apart- 

Pnt with utilities paid. Inquire 
[ipartment 4, 1008 N. Ro.selawn 

107 tfc

CARPER BUILDING 
Has Available 

■Air Conditioned Office*
, Reasonably Priced 
Carper Drilling Co., Inc. 

Phone 147
114^21tc 136

FRs^nably Priced Rent 
P P e r ty  Earning: Over 
/c Net Income!

I^ses, duplex and apt., all 
'd See at 711 and 71U/) K. 
■d and 931 and 934 and 

■̂•1 S. Second Bt. Must have 
,‘e**h. See Clayton Menefee, 
L âllaa. Phone 85$ after 5:3$

116^25-tcl42

R E N T -  Three-roonOdktodern  
w ater paid. Phone 

l W 3tc-}55

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales - Service - Supplies 
LEE M SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 1236 
48 tfc

■ OR SALE OR TRADE — Have 
$4000 equity in two-bedroom 

louse, close to school. Will trade 
or building lots, late model car 
ir oilwell equipment. Phone 1573.

76-tfc

UR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
E S T AT E ,  SEE MULTIPLE 

.ISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
rms PAGE 67-F-tfc

Real Estate For Sale
FOR SALE — Four-room house 

wfth bath, furnished or unfurn 
ished. New water well, good terms. 
Phone 084 J3 111 tfc
FOR SALE-- Building to be moved, 

20x48 ft,, frame stucco, plywood 
interior, good condition Bargain! 
E A, Hannah Agency, Phone 
352 W llfr lltc lS l
FOR SALE Three rooms of fur 

liiture See at UI3 S Third or 
phort(» 1235 J 120 He

College Queen

If it physically suit* your pur 
pose, you can do anything you want 
with it to toake it fit decoratively, 
he says. You can have it finished 
natural, bleached, pickled, staiucd 
or waxed.

When buying unpainted furni 
ture niake sure the Ixitluius of tlie 
drawers are secure and not too 
thin Check also to se if the back 
of the case is screwed on Belt 

Belorg painting, says Obrig, sand 
the wood as smooth as possible to 
avoid tell tale grooves and holes 
This saves 25 per rent of the labor 
in finishing the furniture

If the furniture is made of wood 
with an open grain he suggests it 
be painted or enameled. In straight 
grained wixids, practically any
thing can be done with .-it.

To finish furnityire with shellac, 
you will need: one or two empty 
wide moyth jars, clean rag.s, fresh 
shellac, 4-lb. cut, dea^ured alcot 
liol; ..water stain or fine white ae

.cording tw finish 

.paper or steel wool^
saiid-tsierd. 

kellac brush;

and paste wax.
After you sand the surface take 

white or black shellac enamel and 
brush It on. Then dip a rag in al
cohol. wipe the surface and let it 
dry fur two hours Sand it lightly 
dust, tkke fresh white shellac (one 
part shellac to three parts de 
natured alcohol) and brush freely 
oil wood gram and let it dry for at 
lea.st one hour 

Give it a second coat after you 
sand liglitiv- and dust with a (Iry 
brush. Let 4 <('’>' overnight Sand 
and dust again Fur good result'^ 
use a good paste wax and buff 

Paste wax should be applied as 
thin as possible Let it dry one 
hour before buffing.

Shellac applied this way gives 
a satin finish But if you want it 
flat, rub the surface after the third 
coat with a fine pumice or rub
bing oil.

MISS VOIR ADVOCkTET 
PHONE 7

Pvt Yovr FvMi.ln
LOOK

^A C K T O T H iC N aR C fi 
FOR

mPP̂ A/€$S

j y o o L

y P i/R  C ^U R O H
Be an ACTIVE^ 

^hurch membvr| 
[in the community 
fwhere you live<

MORE LUMBER
TOKYO ( -4’ )—Peiping radio says 
-North Korea has stepped up lumb 
er production to tjeyond prewar 
level with the help of Soviet tech 
nicians and Russian and Czech

equipment It gives no figure*, but 
the lumtK-r industry w*s *n impor
tant one in North Korea before 
war •

■iATINO OUT 26 other coeda 
for the National Queen title. 
Ginger Stein, 19 - year - old 
daughter of a Philadelphia 
butcher, poaea with her trophy 
at Aabury Park, N. J. She la 
working her way through Tem
ple university as a disc Jockay 
and wiil receive $5,000 in 
prizes. (iHtemational/

Buying Unpainted 
Furniture Needs 
Advance Planning

By SANDRA NEMSER 
AP Newsfeature*

Decide hwx) you are going to live 
before you purchase uupainted fur 
niture. advLses Gordon Obrig, in
dustrial designer. Measure the 
space for your dres.ser or chair in 
cubic feet, then go out and buy the 
piece that fits your needs.

Enjoy a
LEISURELY LUNCH 

at the
ARTESIA HOTEL

Good Food! Good Service! 
Complete Lunch 85c

t

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and Used Sewing Machines 

and Vacuum Cleaner* 
Electric Portables $49.56 up 

We repair all make* of ciUicr 
WILSON ft DAUGHTER 

107 S. Roselawn 57-tfc

BOO.ST HEN VIGOR with vitamin 
rich Ful-O-Pep Super Greens 

Pellets. Just sprinkle a few over 
your regular mash once each day 
The added mash intake plus nu 
trition helps boo.st egg production 
Stop in soon at the McCAW 
HATCHERY, 13th and Grand.

. 109 2HC-131

New ft Used Sewing Machines 
’ Service and Supplies 
Ask for demonstration of the 
World Famous Ndcchi or Etna, 

N() obligation.
NELSON APPLIANCE CO. 

412 W Main Phone 978
112-2UC-134

We Sell! SHEET METAL WORK ‘ We Service!

Yes! For the Best Sheet Metal Work 
TRY CLEM & CLEM

We Specialize in Repairing 
,-\ir Conditioning Heating
Gin Repair Feed Mills

Residential and Commercial Refrigeration 
Sheet Metal Department in Charge of Reese Crouch

CLEM & CLEM

We
Install!

CONTRACTORS

P L U M B I N G We
Guarantee!

FOR SALE!
Wean in jf Pigs!
T. A. Southard

Atoka
114 4tc-117

FOR SALE—1952 Model M-12-H 
International High Drum Cotton 

Picker on Super M Tractor with 
conversion kit. Excellent condition 
and the price is right. Inspect at 
King's Rest Court in Artesia. S. J. 
Purl. 119 2tp-120

Take Up Payments on
Kelvinator Freezer

ONLY $10 35 MONTH
Clem Appliance

108 W. Main Phone 1200
• 120 5tcl24

FOR REAL VALUEi IN REAL 
e s t a t e , SEE MULTIPLE 

LISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE. ^  67 F tfc

NIBS YOU! ftDVOCATKT 

PHONE 7

REAL ESTATE 
.GUIDE
Farms, Ranches and Bnsl- 
oesaes Listinga Exchaaged 
with the ROSWELL aad. 
CARLSBAD Multiple Listing 
Bureaus.
BUY or SELL FEOM A 

MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

ETTA KETT ,.4

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE  

415 West Main Phone

Homemakers will appreciate Uiis camforUble aad beaaUfnl 
home. .Some of Ita attractieni are its lovely kltchea with aa elee- 
trir cook stove and the handy breakfast Book. There are aa 
the llvlBg aad dining roams. Cartains airf drapetM .^ w ltk  We 
house. iVis five room haate has two badraama aad is la m  or 
the best neighborhoods In AHesU. Central heatlag a ^  air cea- 
ditioBlag ia the heme add to c a m f^  *S!'
meat and awnthh- miymeat* of only M1.4$ wlU let jreu lie  
preud pasaeseer of this home. Let us snow vew this plaee today.

right
CXAV.'SO 'yOU'vff i
SEEN 'The last< y •

JNES
BLAOC
AnO

'' PurMA<f-uP ON tr-i-.FAQy Black 
. "M DAa< G -A sses  -  onlv amO , 

THA’-RATaurwiAAn d o n ’ ju S'*s --*mo B tue
ABOur tv* MOOSE / > ^  " <3e

^  m e  h u n g  o n  I N - J  v o t e
V(XI?E/E»ys- ' - ’ i  .

• t ' c p ,
' ' ' v .  ^

B IU
telegbam
FOR YOU

S t

HEY KIDS * BILL’S FABjECS  ------J  — AnD ETTA
A mov:e srAw."y^.- -’g ir l s .'SIRLS.f ^ E  a  \a o ,

'f . WAT till AFTERTViE \

r^'HOLD STILL SET THIS.'-ITS FCOH OAO
WHILE I RETOUCH b -^ r  IN HOLLYWOOD/-THE ’ _  ____ _

1 _____ \ T H I S  S H I N E P ' _ ^ . , O l O  B O V  H O P 5 S II6 / O W  , W A T  TILL A F re ii  i H t  \
« ' \ j '  11 SHOW” ’VIEN VO J  CAN iH  HAvEH.SAU-OeaAPH,./ KNOWHOW 

i ’C.#.-' ALOCKOFHS ^  HE hates ' ;
I ; H A (R -A N V -« ^

> 5 “
BIG SISTER

IM GLAD TO BE OF-HELP TO UNCLE^^ 
MARTIN-tes Sure been kind ' 
TO ME. r ---

1 %
%■«

ft----- ' l  0 , _
LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

r  I HOPE TTftY’DE STILL ^ 
UP IN THE- CA.-E- —^

J J l.

5 N-

DADDV5 SNIP SAILED 
EVERV OCEAN-THESE 
SNAPSHOTS WERE - ^

1 TAXEN ALL OVER 
1, THE WORLD— , 
i ^  / ITS JUST

U  V l l k E A

(A’cClAiRt'J

the p c to r e s  was Sw ell—  . 
DtD YOUR m other  h a ve
VELLOW HA'.B.TOO 4 All 
YOU eor ANY PKTUPES 

OF HER ?
NO  —

r MEAN -YES--BUT THEYtoE 
NOT VERY GOOD ONES -  THEYlBE 
ALL PACKED AWAY— ,
MATBE SOMETIME-

THE CISCO KID
J ^  04, 011113850000,'“?  I AFTC? Twg SvWg HAS ClBAKS  A UTTLe:

’ I I MI I  I i l M MUM........  >1 M M H B B
lT ' i . .- \  f X SEB YOU (SOT HERE luriMe.'

• ' ■ ■ \ r  ^

CSCO WE \  E CAUOMT k  TRuiLV ©meHiFF, 
THE WHOLE BJLLE”B J  eE<.0« WAOO IS
OANJS, thanks to T V , the one to be

---------------- YOU, .---------- 1  TH A N K E Q

MICKEY MOUSE

NCAV...WE LL SEC 
WHAT HAPT»CNSI I

aamwed ky  ̂H ” - ■ J Susee  THERE'S II th e  INVAOC 
NOT AAUCH OF BACH OTHER I
POUBT 1 5

(Ui-

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

LOOK,MISTER KERN, YOU PAID TEN 
MILLION FOR THEM PITCHERS. WHAT’S 
ONE MEASLY MILLION 
TO GET’EM BACK

LION -—

' B

THEY’RE COOL 
ONES -TAKE 
THEM TO 

ACELL/ /

t '

L

I AIN’T AOMITTING NOTHIN . BUT 
I HEARD THERE’S A TIME BOMB 
IN THE BOX WITH THEM PITCHERS. 
AN EIGHT-DAY CLOCK-

11
W

IF IT GOES OFF, GOOO-6YE,pitchers; 
GOOO-BYE,EVIDENCE.' GOOO-BME, 
TEN MILLION* GOT ITf



f

% '

c: i L’î' k  I
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Friday, SuKembfr 17, IHl

Living Witnesses
O m iS T IA N S  ARE AMBASSADORS O F C H R io .

Alamogordo
Thirsting

Living Witnesses
Scripture— M atthew  S:

• c r t p t K r c -  M a t t h e u r  < 1 M « ; / o A n  t  t O - i t a ;  A e t t  4 IS-tO;  8 i - 8 ,  t 6 - i 0 ;  i | ) P  V  I P f t t P V '  
/ /  C o r i a t A M N S  S t I  tO;  I P r t e r  3 : i 3 - i S .  I *  T

Bjr NEMIWAN t'A M PB I.L L  | 
SO M l'C H  m ateria l >a aaaiKnea j 

to  UuB leaaon, the laat of thia 
M iiea. th a t we m uat cum lrnie it 
»  pood deal.

T he Brat verses of the lesson, 
tak en  from  M atthew , Irll us of 
Je su s a f te r  Ha had delivered the 
B eatitudes la  the Serm on on the 
M ount, probably In Galilee. Here 
He ia ta lk ing  to  His own ful- 
Mwers and disciples. He tells 
them  th a t they  are  the sa lt of 
th e  ea rth , but, H e , says, "if the 
s a lt  have lost its  savor, where
w ith shall It be salted ? it is 
theacefo rth  good for nothing but 
to  be ca s t out.”

By its  distinctive chemical 
n a tu re  sa lt not only seasons our 
food so th a t it  is more palatable, 
bu t It often  re ta rd s  corruption in 
fooda. He m ight have m eant th a t 
the world Is co rrup t and co rru p t
ing. The w ork of th e  C hristians 
ia to  exert th e ir influence in 
society because the ir m oral life 
Is under the control o f the Holy 
B pin t. I t  m ight also have been a 
pem inder th a t  If they became 
hsUf-hcarted m  their w ork of re- 
Bcmption. it would be w orJileas.

T hen C hrist told these men, 
**Ta a rc  th e  ligh t of the world. 
'a  c ity  se t upon a  hill cannot be 

‘bid. N either do men light a can
dle and  p u t it under a  bushel, but 
o a  a  caadlestiL'k; and it g iveth 
h g h t unto all th a t a re  in the

'L irt your light so shine before

W hat should the high oriests 
do then?  They counseled to 
gether, nnally coming to the con
clusion th a t as there  w as no 
gainsaying the fa r t th a t the m ir
acle was perform ed and known 
to  m any, they should comm and 
these poor, ignorant men th a t 
they m ust stop preaching To 
th is P eter and John answ ered, 
"W hether it be righ t in the sigh t 
of God to  hearken unto you more 
than  God. judge ye. For we can
not but speak the th ings which 
we have seen and heard."

Uei'ause of persecution of the 
C hristians, they  w ere forced to  
sca tte r  widely. I•hlllp. one of 
them , w as a  business m an who 
w as one of a num ber appointed 
to  tak e  care  of the business m a t
te rs  of th e  early  church, th e  dis
tribution  of funds to the poor, etc. 
He w as not one of th e  apostles 
but w ith the o thers so selected, 
w as fliled w ith the Holy Ghost 
and w as of fine character. He, 
w ith o th e n , preached the gospel. 
He w ent to  the city  of S an ian a  
to  teach there , "And the people 
w ith one accord gave heed unto 
those th ings which Philip spake, 
hearing  and ^ e in g  the m iracles 
he did.

For unciran  sp ir.ts . cry ing 
w ith loud voicr. cam e out of 
m any th a t  w ere possessed w ith 
them ; and m any taken  w'lth pal
sies. and th a t w ere lame, were 
healed. And there  w as g re s t )oy 
in th a t City."

I t  seem s a  little  stran g e  th a t

MEMORY VERSE
*‘L e t  y o u r  l i g h t  t o  t h t u e  b r f o r e  m < u . t h o t  t k r g  m a y  s e e  y o u r  

fo o d  t p o r k t  a a d  g l o n / g  y o u r  f a t h e r  t e h t c h  i s  l u  A « a n a . '— M a t 
t h e w  S . - iC .

man. th a t they m ay aee your good 
w orks, and  g lorify  your F a th e r 
which IS la  heaven.’’

T h is does not mean th a t we 
should alw ays be talk ing  about 
the  good we have dune or a re  
about to  do, but th a t we should 
alw ays be ready to  do good and 
help o thers w herever there  is 
need, and by our w o r d s  and 
w orks show all those we meet 
w hat the life of a  real C hristian 
can  be, so  th a t they may glorify 
Cod.

V ery briefly we m ight mention 
John  the B aptist a teaching of the 
bapt ism of Jesus and w hat hap
pened One who heard J^hn ip< ak 
w as Andrew. He w ent to  find h . ; 
b ro ther. Sim a Peter, and bn  ghl 
bim  to  J e s u s - P e t i r .  who s f  r-

Philip w as not opposed by the 
leaders of th e  Sam aritans, but 
possibly they w ere silenced by 
Philip s  display of power in heal
ing The S am aritans and Jew s 
had had a  b itte r quarrel and the 
Jew s usually w ere very much op
posed to  th is people of the ir own 
blood.

Ps'.il w rites to  the C orinthians: 
"If any  m an be in C hnat. he la 
a  new' c rea tu re : old th ings are 
passed a w a y . behold, all things 
become nrw  And all things are  
of God. who hath  reconciled us 
to  H imself by Jesus C hrist, and 
hath  given to  us the m in .stry  of 
resoncilia.. n.

• Now we a re  am bassadors for 
C hrist, as though God did be- 
s . : h you by us. w e pray  you in 
Chr.st s stead, be ye reconciled to

.'Mamugordo's Tigers, under the 
direction of coaches Fred Sell and 
Tom llicli.son, come into town to
night boasting a two-pronged at
tack based on a combination ul 
single-wing and T formations 

With a backfield that average.- 
lo3 pounds and a line that hits 
the ItiO-pound mark, the Tigers 
are sc‘t to match a light, but fast, 
charging eleven against the 1954 
Bulldogs.

Thi we.vtern team lost its first 
game to a highly touted Highlands 
high school team from .Albuquer
que 20-0 and Indicatilons from 
Otero county are that the Tigers 
are on the prowl for their first 
win

Ready to start for Alamogordo 
are D Caton. E Cofield, J Gil 
and R Ortega, in the backfield 
and J Garcia. T Owens. J. Worley, 
J Ramirea. .A Garcia, B Savage 
and R Black in the forward wall 

Co-captains lor the night will 
be Savage and Kenneth Van 
Winkle, defensive right end. The 
only other changes in the lineup 
on defense will be .N'orvester Blake 
at utfensive halfback and Gene 
Chanez at defensive tackle 

•Alter Artesia. opponents on the 
Tiger schedule include Ueming. 
Anthony, Silver City, Hurley, Val 
ley High of Albuquerque and 
NMMI

ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY S C H O O L  L E S S O N  i ■-.cKar'l
I 3 : l l - I t :  John l:4»-4*a: A c t. B:4-«. *«-4fl; II C .ria tk to iw  I P eter » tlS -U . -------

•I .1 I >v> - 7. V'

"Yc arc the sa lt of the earth ; ye are the 
light of the world. Let your light so 
shine before men th a t they may aee 
your goo<l w orks and glorify your F ather 
which a i t  in heaven." Jesus told His 

disciples.

John the B aptist preached th a t Jesus 
waa indeed the Son of God. One who 
heard him w as Andrew, and he auught 
hia brother, Simon Peter, saying to him 
that, "W e have found the M essiah.” and 

he took turn to Jesus.

P eter and John were brought before the 
high priests who asked them  in whose 
name they healed the man lam e since 
birth. ’ Jeaua of N aiaretlr.” they said. 
Commar jed  to preach no more, they said 

hey r.iuat obey God ra th e r than men.

Because the C hristiana were persecuted, 
they were scattered . Philip went to 
flaniaria and preached there. The people 
heard hipi gladly, and he performed 

m any m iracles of healing 
MEMORY VERSE M atthew 5 .1«.

Bulldogs Strong as They
U l I t  T I K E.Vt.INF.S l.onsp Dot'ices at Thp Adiuiraut

Face Invasion Bv Tigers

HKAVV SAVING
UES MOI.NES — .P _  When 

Mrs Betty Keasling of Fremont. 
Iowa, bought a sewing machine 
here, she paid for it 72 Liberty 
Bell half dollars. 700 Roosevelt 
dimes and 2.558 pennies. She said 
she had been saving for the ma 
chine for three years

Coming out of their first contest 
as winners minus injuries, the Ar 
tesia Bulldogs go alter their sec 
'ond win in as many starts tonight 
as they tangle with a dangerous 
.Alamogordo Tiger 11 at Morris 
Field, at 7 30.

Following concentrated work on 
weak points that showed up in 
their first game. Coach Reese 
smith's charges pit their splitT 
of undetermined power against 
-he Tigers' combination uf single 
wing and straight T

BIRII LOVER
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich — P — 

Rush hour traffic was tied up for 
several blocks because a baby blue 
jay was fluttering helplessly in the 
center of the street, two adult blue 
ja\s noisily hovering over it. Final 
ly the driver of the big truck which 
had stopped in trnnt of the jays 
got out and carried the young bird 
safely off the street Then the long 
lines of cars began to move again

DETROIT -Seeking puieler
engines operation, car designers 
here are working on possible 
means of cutting out motor fans 
above certain speeds

They have found that when a car 
reaches a speed of around 30 miles 
an hour fan cooling isn’t needed

Smith has indicated that Kcord c;RAIH'ATIONS
•ng lo scouttng rei^rls the Tigers _  Diploma time

has arrived in Communist China 
and Peiping radio says a "record

w ards became the head of the •
church in Je ruaa lrm '  ̂ ^  jj,,, fh il'af-n  w hat amhaa-

You will rem em ber the =: iry of aioluts arc. We s. nd our repre- 
P e te r and Juiin. th a t a f te r  t.H- y

MARtMINEII CAT
PERL’. HI. — .p — Wandering 

Ratzy, a pure white cat owned b\ 
■Mrs. William Janz. is bark home 
after five nights out with a reason 
able reason

Ratzy was let out on a hoi night 
and failed lo wake up the family 
with Its usual meows the following 
morning .A town wide -earch fail 
ed to locate the cat .A passerby 
noticed a w hite cat on a roof a 
block away from Ratzy s home It 
was aRtzy The cat had climbed a 
pole about wto feet from a build 
ing. jumped onto the roof but had 
been unable to make it back the 
same was

qiierque team a strong fight before 
losing 2U4) and he declared thc 
Uulldugs will have their "hands 
full" oi Cat tonight.

With the main emphasis on 
strengthening pass defense and of 
ten.se and down field blocking 
through the past week, the Bull 
dugs contest tonight will give a 
statewide look at team strengths 

Scheduled to start in the grid 
battle tonight is the same lean^ 
which turned in only a little over 
one quarter of play last week 

In the backfield will be Johnny- 
Riddle at quarterback. l.eo Barker 
at ri’.:ht half. Freddie Sanders at 
left half and Don Ipw is  at full 
The torward wall lo be composed 
ol Ends Ronnie Price and Clyde 
Bratcher. Tackles Wayne Wester- 
man and Jay Mitchell. Guards 
Travi.- Scott and Ikmnie Price and 
Center Raymond Gres.st-tt.

number" of 4U.300 students have 
been graduated from institutions 
of higher learning. Included are 
15,000 engineers.

-SWEET PORT
RICH.MO.M). Va ( A’ ) This city is 
classed by the I' S. Custom Office 
as a "sweet port ”

SSugar, which is widely used by , 
the big tobacco industry here, was | 
imported lo the tune of 94.224.B93 • 
pounds in the past six months 
What makes it sweet to the cus ’ 
toms office is the import duty oi ' 
close til a million dollars

SNAKE I PSETS tr ip  
CLIFTON FORGE. Va cA’ j—Mr 
and Mrs Roy K Dotson were en 
route by auto lo some grocery 
shoping when Mrs. Dotson noted a 
four fiHit snake under her feel 
While Dot.son tried to swing off the 
highway to park Mrs Dotson hur 
riedly transferred to the rvar seat 
only to find the snake had beat a 
retereat underneath the front seal 
while she went user it

Dotson cut his hand trying to 
kill the snake, which finally look 
refuge under the Ixack s»at A re
luctant Mrs Dotson entered the 
seal and kept a kein eye on the 
liack while Dotson drove into town 
He got medical treatment fo rthc 
cut hand and help in dislinlging 
the reptile
.It was identified as a harmless 
variety.

A our Host
for

KINK. FOODS 
ARTESIA HOTEL 

Dining Room

— n ta tiv e i I j  m any o ther coun-
had  rccrr-etl the Holy G U - , tr.-.-. M -n a re  tra ined  ui the
they  heale j a m an who haU t- en 
lam e since birth A t'.rr tl >l -ii-y 
w ere throw n into p r '“ n for a

dull; s of the ir callm g They know 
o ther countriea and the men who 
rt present these sam e countries In

n igh t, but p leased  be a  use the  ̂ our n a tio n s  la p ita l should know
fac t of the m iracle w as a fact 
and  the tem ple authorities- • . ;id 
n o t deny it N ext n..>ming the 
tw o apostles were b ro u th t : -fore 
th e  high priest and oth< r.s. and 
asked  by w hat power or in w h>-s<' 
nam e they healed the man pe te r 
told them  a t once th a t it was 
Je su s  of N azareth, whom they 
had crucifled.

.something of our form of govern- 
merit. Th« v are  honored and have 
sp«: lal privileges in th<-ir posts. 
= an you m ake the children a«-e 
lh .it they m ay be am bassadors for 
i 'h r is l  by living and ac t.ng  as 
Js.-.-. w'.iiM have th e m ’ R -ad 
St. P e te r s  wiir<ls to  the cla.4S and 
r im ment on them  as our space is 
filled

Baseti on rApyr.eht«-i ouHines pr-'-du*--d bjr the Divir-i.-n --f Chr1s»sn Edurstinn. National Coun-il of the t^uri hes of c'hr.sl m ihe L' 8 A and used by permissiua.
S’ * NPiitnbutfAl by Kmc F̂ Btur**

C (K )K IN ( ;  s  F I  N —

Economical
Cuts ol .Meal
Good Katiiiii

By (ECII.V BROWNSTONE 
.\P Food Editor 

Economical cuts of meat, like 
heef for stewing, make wonderful 
eating if you know what In do 
with them

Ever u.xe small cubes of be«f 
stew meat, instead of hamburger 
in chil con came'* Seasoned with

eiiili pow der the meat takes on a 
/esty flavor Once you become a 
ehili addict, you will probably 
--crvc It often

Srili powder is a com bination of 
a fru it chill pepper ■. a seed 
leum in . a leaf io regano), a bulb 
g a r l ic  and a m ineral (salt) 

Packaged, it i.s pretty  well stan 
dardizrd  as to strength , but if you 

‘ buy It ’ lo o se .' add it by teaspoon 
fuls becau.se it may be "hotter" 
than  you counted on

We like to start a chill con cam e 
supper with an appetizer of avoca 
do and corn chip- Make sure the 
avocado is ripe and mash it fine 
with a fork: add finely diced onion 
lime juice, salt and pepper to 
taste Pu t a bowl of the avocado

dip alongside the corn chips. ;q̂ ,d 
let people help themselves by 
scooping up the avocado with the 
chips

Rice if a "must" with chili con 
came Crusty French broad is a 
good go-along. too: as is a tossed 
green salad. For dessert friut is 
best

( illl.I CON ( ARNE
Ingredients: 1 pound boneless 

lean beef slew meat, I tablespoon 
butter of margarine. 2/3 cup 
chopped onion, 1/4 cup chopped 
green pepper. 3 teaspoons salt. 1 
teaspoon sugar, 1 -4 teaspoon garlic 
powder. 1 '4 teaspoon ground black 
popper, one 16- or 17-ouncc can (2 
cupsi tomatoes lundrained), chili 
powder, one 1 pound can red kid 
ney beans 4 cups cooked rice

Method: Cut meat into S  inch 
cubes .place in saucepan or large 
skillet with butter, onion, and 
green pepper. Cok over moderately 
low heat, stirring often, until light 
ly browned—about 10 minutes 
Add salt, sugar, garlic powder 
pepper and tomatoes. Mix well 
.Stir m chill powder 1 teaspoon al 
a time; taste after each addition so 
as to gel desired seasoning Cover, 
simmer until meat is tender 1 to 
I ’-y hours Add kidney beans and 
heat Serve over rice. .Makes 6 
servings

Note 1/4 lo 1/3 cup of raw rice 
will yield 1 cup of steamed rice

"Jeep" is one wild duck that 
travels south in style by train 
■’Jeep ” it the stable p«‘t of a group 
of racing horses w hich includes the 
stakes victor. Dinner Winner

Y eaiffr Hros. 
(irtH’cry and .Market
Open .Seven Days a Meek!

201 M. Chisum Rhone 4ti*

\Sliat I lie “OK” Symliol

Means lo You

^  Wc thoroujfhly inspect and 
1  recondition all used vehicles 

rarry in jf the “OK" symbol.

A  " e  furnish a w ritten  war-
I j l  anty covering each used

motor vehicle sold as an 
“OK" Used ( 'a r  or Truck.

f k  O ur inspection and recondi-
^  tioninjf includes all m ajor

functional units, system s 
and assemblies to assure you 
a reasonable decree of safe 
ty. perform ance and tra n s 
portation value.

M We will not intentionally
m isrepresent or conceal the
tru e  condition of any used 
m otor vehicle offered for 
sale with the “OK" symbol.

For a H etter Deal and a Hi>ri?er Selection of “OK" Used ( ’ars, 
VISIT OUR I.OT TOD.AY!

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
101 WKST MAIN PH O N E 291

^ ^ | Y o u i ^ s e ^ | a r J W r a n j i n t ^ » J J n l ^ a i ^ t o o d ^ a M h ^ M r n W l e I ^ ^

H U B
NOVI Ol’EN FOR BtSINESS

TH E l( I.O TIIIER S

N E M
in Their

A M ) UARCJER STORE

3 2 7  W E S T  M 4 !H

iMSIlitE
pave the way to 
peace of mind

** >

Insurance it the one rommodily 
you can’t buy when you nerd 
it most. See us tadav for a iom- 
plrlr .Auto Insuramr FUn

Fire and Extended Coveragr 
fur A'our Home and ( onirnu

U n i ' S I A  I M F . S T . M K M  ( 0.
( 'a rp e r  Ituiidinjf Phone '*1

r i t i
IMtUtAMCI

uiniis aiiiaaci latiiaaa (snatsT
tiiuati nsisai taisain (•nstai

nfShvit**,

Buy Quality—Own with Pride!

P F A F F  SEW ING C E N T E R
We Service .All .Afakes Sewing Machines

Specially—Custom Covered Buttons, 
Belts and Buckles and .Monogramming
811 W. Alain — Artesia Phone 864

Joe (1. Freeman
110 South Roselawn 

Phone 685

MII.I.ER SAND & GRAVEL
Under New Management 

ANDREW’ BRADLEY 
3fl9 E. Chisum Phone 483 M

•for seaconal BxpenBBC 
•to pay up oM Mila

P 0 * t a cash loan hara quickly 
an tha friandly batit that mada 
Thdtmwi Financa Company tha 
friandly choica of ovar ona 
m illian  p a rto n t last yaar.
I t’s ftttann / to ba tura!

PAT’S PHOTO SHOP
8 X 10 Portrait............'Only

W.i S O U T ir ROSELAW N 
H ours: 5 to 8 I*. M.
All Day S atu rday

CUSTOM-fmiD
Bmptoyad man and woman, mar- 
riad or tingla, walcoma. Your 
loan i t  eu tto m -fittad  to  your 
naadt ond incoma. Extra! Atk 
for valuabla "5 Stop Ouida” 
which thowi you how to roduca 
monthly paymantt.

CASH 
YOU 6fT

•100
•300
•SOO

1 Kck VMT OrR P(|RMRtt 1
IS M*. PIm U  M* PIm

1 8.40 
24.68 
39.81

1 6.93 
17.20 
27,32

•! BHbBf •dBBvBft. •• ft BthBf f  |N. M )

SwinImperw
•tCO«AlO«1

tNAMtl

1-TRIP SIRVKI
Ju tt phona first for a loan in 
ona trip. You always gat friandly 
tarvica in additian to thaia big 
banafits. Writa or coma in — if 
mora convaniaot. 
loans $38 la  $500

T e /ts c n a l FINANCF

410 WEST MAIN STREET
P t s u R i  1 M $  • A R T C M A  

A a h t a r U w  V E t  M A N a g m '
•  Mo lasuraasa Raquirad ar $aU

I

t lTIN IMPtRTO
Isa laitrt Cntmsl glRTR t«NI-ri8T 

• DvrsMt tnS skikebit . |0M MVr4 Ptwt fs> 
tsi Ivnliivri sod ttl« HiSt <i>4 ctitinp

Moke your rooms beoci- 
tifu l w ith B enjam in  
Moore Points , . .  won
derful co lo rs  —sp ar
kling nnlshes.
Easy to opply with roller 
or brush . . .
Drop in today. We'll be 
happy to answer your 
decorating questions.$7.tOCal. $t.80Gal.

*7 S-
1«M W UT MAm FHONB $U

"3E/S.T V-^N\6e'C\N& ALON '̂*

H f r t ’i  hew Urn
low, Continental 
•Uhouett# of the 
8o*Lowf compere# 
with conventiOMi 
•iforde.

in men’s Shoes!

L . O A / V !
by

A t Advartisad la

E*quiAc^

“Ttis
RAND

;î iSluie

Style 23400 - Andtei 
m in . brown ,

.<12.50

TUCMPSCN-PRICE
PHONE 275

‘Where Price and Quality Meet"

^ ' . 3

*1.

Toni 
lu see 
in sclii 
sgainsi 
Dun't

VOLUME

l ai i  HI R J f
jther mombi 

I the tour Sat 
4-H livi*stocl

IMl.V ,\.M> I 
iv s is tan t c o t  
over o p p o n c i 
p ro x im a te ly  
p ro jfc ts  a l l  c

B.v The 
|C0P candi 

StiKkloi 
’~t cconn 
icn. but c 

: developn 
|Htf talk c 

-hing 
h Demm 

^csmpaigni 
Indian; 

-.:ns at 
! policic! 
■ rrii tonal 

Oms
IStockton. i

T h a  r ra s h M l s ly l*  i » «  “ |  
m m ’s  s h o t s  in  y r tf s l  
R a n d 's  S o -L o w r h » » t d i* | 
t r i m ,  lo w  l i n t t  ot s  n e w t  I  
h u l l . , . l h t y ’r t  s u p p l t t i d  | 
l i g h t . . . s i w n y s  corrset 
n lw s y s  s m a r t  . .sn d  assy | 
o n  y o u r  f s s t .

Boy ! 
lith Whit
lepps Soi

ll-V VKTA, Colo, 
•c .vtanding pla 
ihers today I 
Tim I’cnnc, ' 

1 grou.vc hunt

slept do; 
ridden 

f-'chers saw 
in the pal 

‘ drakness o 
Fini said th. 
' "a.v lost, I 
T ' «as to .sfs 
rrrsn io r, fin
Dls home at 
P " rg  in Mill 

'tied hi.v sl( 
P 'l  aunt. Ml
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